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A very timely publication cornea from
the Colled SUtea agricultural department on the co-operative credit aaaocta*
liona In Kutvpeon countrioo. and their
relation to agriculture. It W time the
Mtyect of toanre wu better under*
Mood by the people.

The Cnlted Mia tea Senate haa adopted
Joint reoolutlon authoriring and direct*
lag the prealdent to laowo a proclamation
aeulng nalde the ltlh of next October M
a general holiday in honor of the four
hundredth nnnlravary of the dlaeovery
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• J«i#» •> l> ton W Ma t'uiiIt
«»%
M Mkl MN«»I Ik* |r«4 uf AMtMftluf «f
Illy
(if
"•run ffMl plow.**
I* * AC H«YVM>. >■*» *1 BrawafcM,
la m l I ••«»!».
h fHt«C Wl m Ik*
law 'Mml«. to IWrrf.in
»• r*aHtr*i a«rV«ttarBl iMlm
itl p*r—a« I
l»W«>l k. Ik* nUIr ml a*kl 4f Mir I U
A<Mr«aa ail M«»Rlralt«Mli
U
Mkf lawIM*
Mil IkM «k* ktlt
luf lkl< Ir|«rt«>rkl t* llllll t». IIAM
Mi <lMMaib ItaWW k' *1 H<« Ik) lint m
-I .' • R-tMur i»* #. »r-1 Is mm i*l.
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TW raw IM aaewta tu iwNbiii
I'm Uw
H air,
Ufrva to Uh |>lala Ha
W»»»,
Awl Ma »u*M kin mm Mm
UM
<W»M (far?
r Krr» i4ktr rm in.
ft* Mtm 1mm MwM Ik* IIMM

tj

IB

lCbnrl*l.l.

TMMMmmImv.
A Mil iMIti rU«| limit |a Um )•••

Captain Howard furbd wm t*H it all
•Untied at la*ii>K held aa k hostage

Captaiu blwtnl Ctm|)brll, indeed, be

wonlil h«v« volunteer*! to fill such ■
position If Mtonnl that It Would MTI
the life of the unfortunate man at Camp

RESOLUTIONS OF R18PICT
••loiitnl l»y Aurora Kn«**in|>mml, No.
tt, I. O. O. V., <hi lit* d«mth uf Herman
A. Fuller :
Wherm*, Itoath baa mc«m Int ailed
iKir rank* and taken fnxn our mid at
our I'lowl brother I'alrUrib, llfnnio
A. Fuller; iherefore Iw It
ll<wolv«d, That In hi* death Aurora
Knram|>m*nt, No. XI, I. <•, O. K., ha*
h»at nwj at Ua iiumI worthy mnnbrn
One nhoa* h*>erfal and genial «IU|m>«|.
lion mul« friend* wherrter t» went.

KoMnsoti till tils rase ..nil be r*>
He wm Ultra from the w«r»
bona*, end Captain Wine, who accou
him, saldi
puiinl
"
We hare no jell In Danrille. so that,
li«
ir from Hi. Inn
I. I -lull hare
till I
to kwp yon under cl»* guard at the
hotel where I am striping
"I liare no objection to the hotel,'
la netted Certain for lee; "It can't bt
much worse than the tobacco warehouse
nod it- n if )oucaustand it I don't think
it will kill me."
"If It waan't that jroa are a hoatage.*
■aid lite Confederate, "I would parole
jrou. at that yon could leare the hotel
Now that I know
and look around.
jroor story, I'll ronfMa that I am
■ahamed of the whole affair, lint let
ua go in and hare a drink, and if there
la anything I tan do to make your ata;
more comfortable, let me know."
They rriaaed the main street, ankle
deep with Hii'd and entered the bar of
the cheerle- • t.ttvrn.
The |4ace waa
crowded with soldier*, and althongh
rorpriM<l at the preeeare of a Union
uflker, not a word waa said to hart hla
reeling* After a drink of peach brandjr
with the Confederate, Captain Forbaa
waa n>udurted to a second tkwr and to •
room. Itefora the door of which a guard
waa stationed. The r>«i <->.ntain*d two
bnla, one of which waa Ca|*atn Wine a
There were pi|ei an<l tuleiTu, the la teat
Itichuiond |a|«n ami a lot of paper
Dorered no*. 1« on tbe talde
"Make yourself at home here, captain
Mid If jr«>n think that prarli brandy la
dot t««> new, j ou will And a Jug in this
:loaet" Ami the Confederate indicated
the plate ami went out.
I>n

j

Itr Arcadia t'ommaixlery, 1'. 0. (i.e.,
of houUi l*arla:
Whrrra*, the Angel of Itoath haa

mlrml our > ludel ami taken from our
numtier a loyrrd brother, ller hum A.
Fuller, a worthy meuiber of t»ur comHUMlrry, therefore
IImoIimI, That In Ilila dlapenaatlon of
IM*lnr |*ro«kdeoce, «• rwrognlje the
ruling and guiding hanj of Him who
iMh all thlnga well, ami w« bow aub>
mi«*iteiy to Ilia will. tt'hile a», aa a
hand of Sir knight* and l.adlea frrl our
loai, »r alao realize lh«t othera ha»e
liren atlll more t|r*|tlr afflicted, tlierefore
w* tni.b-r to the family awl rwlatlvea of
iMir ilfmMl brother our alncrru aym|>atby In the Iota «hU h they, with ua, hate

auatallied.

)
fi'iHnwlitw
WiillMi'k,)

II. N. IbiUTKR,

IIkv. A, U, Fir*,

A

PROMINENT

—

Winder and.ntrulnrin,' than
General Winder waa a atout. unainia-

MAN.
„r lm0
»»* JM. ..-I Wlttl *.»f It. M •
William W. M»«»u of ItrthH dlrd Honixit in th» main fitural.iw |n the
da* Juih- iTth. of blood |H»i«inln(. Ilr rviul>i.an»e of lit*
MKith
|'r ■»|1j»„t
m >« M JTMft M, • >. I «»ih» of ihr n»-•«t
|>romlnrnl tMi*lnr«« mrn of llrthrl. Ilr I »ad juat return.* I f ri>m * rt«il m Dragge
wrnt to < alifornla In I■»l'-». morning to | ( may U-airging I'hattMMM, ami he
Ilr thru wrnt I'M.. I Ilr | JVonght the cheering mwi that within a
llrtht I in l<ll.
n» at hu*inr«a ami continued In ll at llrth•w dayalirant'a l»-gi..n» would |« wufw
ri and llrrlln, N. II., until I*'*). Ilr wa* **Nu flu* Roarcrine' ha.I |a.(i at
lra*r»
an<l
al*o a larj* lum»«rf o|wrator,
/blckauiauga. ami that th. war In the
tlmtirr Ian.I* In llrthrl, Nrwry, llyron
teat Would U lllalaatly en.l«*L l<ntig
and Itoittgrr, and wai an owner of a
m«r- 1 tr**t h<|.J lluriiai.le l»jr th*. thnml at
Ilr
town.
lattrr
(u
the
go|.| |daerr
I inoirllbt, ami the aarnnder of thai
rkr.| In |«^ l|r|ifihah kimhail, who «urvW*«hlni with threr »on* and our daugh- | ,'ac* *•" »M»urljr riperted. U'l vetertrr, J. WalUrr, an agrnt of tin* Mutual < ma. entirely ludiff.rewt to the utor*.
«t
llerllu ( m ute of &l.*de, were
I.Iff Insurance t o., X. \
prv|i*nug winter
l'ill«, I'niiik, numlur »f tin* Harvard , I'urt. r. al..„K the Hapt.Ua «„.j Kan*.
and
Ma**.,
Un MmL OwNHft
>ann«a-k Ami an, throughout the eouh
Ilrrtiiou aii'l >adle, li*i"g with tlwir (
*«T)thing t..ked bright 4i .|
mother In llrthrl. ||r leate* one brother,
r.f th < ../.-I-ratee and |»m. uUt.t
I fiarlea MaatHl, K«| of llethel, and MO»
•» furth* Yankee* a<<ordingtoth<
■;>
•l*trr. ihr wifr of hrth Milker, K«|., of
r«
iifr III. hlii' i.d
lletliel.
lit carried MM
Old I'nlm aoldier*did it.>t |i'i i ic,
ln*uri!kV, slid iea»e* i Iirge eatalr hi
thulirr lainl*. Ilr will I* greatly ml**- I'luit ivItMii. •• in lif ~t.it. in.»,u ,,f t|„n
>wn p*p»re,*ud t.'iu epint of akeptkiam
r.| In hutineaa »ir« le* lu lUth-l and
*•' mu Haiti.*i wit. ii iti*-} 14iii. to rv.» I
flrliUr.
t<M* rb,
Ilia funrral wa* attrn-lwl U'nlnraila)
Ihe new«pa|*re controlled
aft«-riHM>o hv the K. A. Ma*on*. of whicli
KorUs, with a eirteig ri
my
t'a|4ain
Thr
lie waa thr la*t rharlrr ritemhrr.
;>rvwa|.»u of iliagnat. wax it.nit ».»too. th
•miff waa trry lm|ifr«»ln> ami a lirp Hi. hm.i,.|
W'.tg i.n the ll...r. w..u hi*
numl«erof Ihr fraternity wrrr |ire*rnl
U*uk*fbt the headline "A Kentucky
l(n. Mr. Itirton of the Mrcliank' Kail*
ii,.| |o«.r ,|,,wu the nan.
Initrraall*! church conducted the rrllg- llrnnii.'.
"
|<ni« arnlcra at Ihr Ihhiw, where hi* ")llMjrniil#C«iii|ilr||
art up.
Here waa in.it
brothThe
wlfr
and
*urvlting
u^iin
children,
only
rr and *l*trr with a
larf* uumhrr of | *r <»f uiore interval to him tUu ed.io
uUimna about th.. *ar. TV
iai
frirnd*and nrlghliora wrrr In attendant*,
t h.»rle« T. Ilartlett, K«|.. of llanmer, ( •<1
lowing u Umi article, quoti«l from
and llrurl O. Moulton, K*<|., of HumN,
Ueloory'
had large liudne** j
in- ii with whom he
M*. Jar.nl. <a»»H»li. ot Ma.li-*, r...i .i,
transaction*, wrrr |in*r»l to r«|>rr«* tenia. k>. »• !»•'• a
I
al tk.
tlirlr «ym|««thr and a|»|»re«-Utlon.
e It. I La wp.
mtel. >W 1La rnwa tvf h.e
l"»
, Ul..» •».»• mtmter*.) at ll.<« |ht« m>ir, ,^,r| 1
Thursday Maud It. Bridge. a(nl
u,.,
rfaeC > lUal "I.
inn « month*, wa* hurled from thr
lriM« Uwl
who
<
** "•
liome of thr latr |»aiiie| llridge,
1
'*J."*
Sun >utk, aa>l « u irau.r. ffr.1 U tb«
dlrd at llrthrl thr .Ird of Itrivmber Int.
Tntrf.inl, tb«
a»..rtUK.I thil.l b,
In
*l*trr
ami
a
motlirr
toung
"»hr l*a»e*
1 ,"Urml WNMMM nhm u aw.«« i.,i>(, I
llrthrl, a brothrr In M(nnr*ota and a
rl< tw.
M|f t
a«..aitarrd.
1
*l*lrr In Knglaml. fn>m wtimer thr famfad h*r |>wr«. ai..| raff Uaullfm. .I*a|.ii* tk*
*ervlcr*
Thr
nwalal
ud
thla
to
ai>t»«l>.
came
taraauf
(
faH<«^
country.
Ho.i.ai
ily
| l»r l.'.Hkn, a afiala la ««r tor< m*. u kn
wrrr conducted by lie*. |». W. Hardy of
I,. K.bl*. k|. I.a.iiw
IftUcr •• nlvii. «• ,.f ,J.
1
thr t ougrrgational church of which drI
.Helntiou* of M«rv|^U...| f .rlMfi, ,|4|, ,| -(
reward waa a turmlirr.
,| \| «.
I.I II.. »r.|.ral t... ..... ....
• Ui*
lit
■Mil wrrr Itraullfully rrndrrrl
.
,,,,
-rv
-aa.pt.ll U l«r»
t*. K., ami
frtiulr mrm'trr* of tlx V. I*.
lank.*.T1 rt, aUaa lr»ll.i....i) «i;| tu-im II.at
with
tlowrra
with
thr room waa rrdolrnt
( 'a|i(«ia(«ii.|,Uij uri.ur.il laamai ,4 ik« I
which tlir ca*kr| waa comwd. Ill low a, VMM f«W alitrk ka kaa U«u iwtitklad. |||»r* I
c^lala C'a«|>ta U a hr/wrratli*. cro*ara, houi|Ur|t, rvrrythlAg j •Jt..«a aa a>r..iu,i
lLaJ
Hut lovr and affection nmld drt lar, wrrr < *a». la th« mala (air* A. ilu* aaj a rw
a^.1 r»i»i...
<
i,.»i.
profu*r|> ofTrrnl, allowing thr high »- 1 4Lu.aH.if-.
a Ilia main a.. urala |
term In which »h* waa held hy hrr a«»oIU4 M iMrf fc»«a fur Ilka atr.iria of ihm I'aptiUa
clatra and frirnd*. Thla |mre uniii( Iifr.
IU tw.^1 kti.tn.kr »..l
'
aftrr wrrk* of suffering ami |»aln, iwu«-d f
ll.MiaiaO HttWa, l aptala « aai^UD'a avaim>«t
•«*W Ua.a Inmi ctffMl ..«| » |(1m>«| 4»
,
hy that moat dattrrlng, though
tn-aclirrttu* dlar**r, ronaumiHkin, fadrd | 4» TImmi^iwmoUI W.a a. I....|mal.a !
of ( *.l|.U,....l.- ai..I II u 11. a*. ,. I tut... r.1 lb
away like tlir twlli|(hl at thr cio*r
ml an amrk thai la krutal aa l
t l»»
da) only to awakr In thr dawning of a « raalpnaaaia
<h> tha |atr1 <>( tin. aaamr. thai lurlaa^kl
I
nrw dar lu III* llkrtir**, In wIhhii alw
let |atal| kla Vankaeaealliuabla l.i I. ii*.| ».llu
1
lud lirllrvnl and la aalUflrd.
a Ike a*e»U aaU «rua«i aI ike r»t*l.m**j
K. W. Wiioimt rt.
MW«aia
1
IVa^aO^ot lla.ia. •lib Km. ^altaatr) au>l u«
literal»an ll.al ilutibtfauli all ku a. (a. baa
RESOLUTIONS.
Ml^ feii.^UII f •.
uada aa a(.{..u.li...i.i
Wbrrraa, Ik-tlirl linnm I* again «-all- klanMwalarfal tba»>M-«u«. 11.au.bH. Of..aa
another
wwna.1 maf t»aM«r«L
nl to mourn thr loci of
lojral kla# lklalrrr.4.
k#r l^nikrr >111 |
ad I Lai la Ike aaalaere
iiM-mlirr <>f It* fratrrnlty, onr who alwrlwl wet. Tka f.«ir kit'-lrad I r.1.
,n«
a wlihnl to Irud tlU altl to o«r mwtway
'
apiaiaa m* H*>«ao la umf kmi*U »U1 ke U
ln»«, tbrrrforr,
ier a oaraaiee of ikia.
linitlirr
of
dnlh
In
t
the
Ilia
llnulftil,
'
Captain KucIm rrad ttila rrpurt over
L I'. Ilolt, our order Itaa U»«t one of It*
ui.l orrr *401111. ami Iw waa atill rra-linrf
moat faithful defendrra; our who ha a
workrd for thr cimhI of lila claaa,
t ami duQUimr It when Captain Wine
Ing for thr (inm| of «»ur ordrr, our co«»> ame 10 t>i Invite him Ui au|i|eY lie
irjr and mankind, thua arttlng au ricrl- JwwetJ It to the Confederate, wbo fknt example for all I'atroiia.
•lied:
Reaolvnl, That weeiteud our heurtfrlt
"I think it la true Inrrerjr |*rti< nlar.*
ajmpathy to hla farnllv lu thta tiro* of
for my roiiaia, Lieat.uant
"Wall,
our
loaa,
we
reall/r
aa
and
gnat
•orrow,
luwea'a aake. I am rU*!. It lujr r» »ult
we bow to the will of lllm whom our
l»roth#r aenred ao falthfullr, and five ■ hie cirhaiiife." aai.l Captaiu FiitIm.
While they were «t an|iprr In the urthanka for hla many jreara >>f ua*fulura«,
rndeatorlng to i-ujij hit high ataudard of m dining n«>m a ml.Ji. r iaine op to
life.
b* utile, aaluted. laid a |«pvr before the

j

J

)

copy of three reaolutloua be aent to the leadlug |taiiera of
our county, to the mrtnbera of hla fainItreolved, That

i

II), and he art uldn In
of our |tnicNdli(t.
C. K. Valkxtixk,

thr

\

U.M.VauimikkJ

rnlnutr*

«

Kennebec Jounul: The aummer re*
aort Industry In Maine la rouatantly
growing, and a atlll further Improve*
ment In the matter of tranaportatlon

Maine la really the
of the nation.
Htatra and
the
t'altfd
of
TWke map
you will aee that It la about the oaly
atate In the whole ciMiatry that can olfrr
a bold, rocky coaat. a ad rool rvtreata
for tired and peraplrlng humanity during the warm weather of July and Au*
fuat. The heat of aarly June haa atari
will aooo be needed.

aummer
a

play-grwued

confederate, then wb«-eUl and Walke.1
ait.
Ca|italU \\ lUe glanced the |a|wi
rT*r.

!

Iben aai<I aa Ini liamled It to KorUw I

Ml think that will lawrvet you. cai•In."
It waa a teleifratn dated at Ktrbuoml
hat aftermam. ItrNwl:

Head »a la Ilkb»..e4 k| Itrat ataiUMa irala
iM Kwleral .4B. rra »Wkaa ai>.| Ifa.ara a*w la
'ear cfearge. II IU| a ill ^i.« |aniln 1.. r*.|«.rt
Witbia
ataa.aaK«anl »tll beaaeiUi
"I tblnk I .-an cotigratulaU* yoo." aai.l
ba Cuofederatm. "It looka to toe vary
nocb M If tbia Keutiu ky woman lia.1

MS I'raaldeot UavU to aotne adraatain,
tad that yini ami your <-011*111 era not to
»inter with oa after all."
"And wbeu doea tha nait tram gu
town to Rlcbmaodr
"
Within an hoar. | praeuuteyoa will

>p*od tha

I

nf vrlii. li Km

ar.i.

■

•■nvlrti*!

ktio* th»ra|>taiua rt«w>u f«»r K*-tttt>ic In hi tn write
out a atatriuent <>f In* capture, and it
not until tliu fri'uiug U fore tliut h<*
Now
barned «if l'aiu|>l»-II • I'Bittou.
the memory of the wr> tig b« had auftt< d
f»Ti-«l *l Dm* hand* of tbla in.tii
lt*rlf III ilM lUxlllrf i)M uul luhvlul

yet llowen did

ii<>t

manner;

"No, CMipl*ll cnvM not have killed

Hm» heart of Knitiuky on tin*
datu «t«Uni. for Hm trif• rnal a>oundr>l.
to my own certain knoaMge. *.» tlieu
down mi the lloUton. lint III grt even
with htui If I twr get out of your
n

in hi In

iu»ur

Tin* wu • pilling tl»«» f.«t Into th* lin
(ittiM-ml Wiud«-r
with a vrinffAiM'**
hu lipa and arched bu
« oii.|>r>-M<<l
•Ii4«ji{)r brum In amaiement. and the
captain. alarme<l at th« turn affair* Ul
Uk«*n, tukwl to U» |*-rmilU<d to ituku an

explanation

"Vol mean, air," »ald Winder, "that
you will tall me bow tin* >oung mau
U'W«-n. came to U> captured^
"V«, air; I think If you knrw Hut.
jrou would "x that ba baa a iea*»n for
hu in<lu'iiation againat
the captain.

UftrnJ Winder

Caiiip!*!],'' aaid
|<aia*r from a
It totba lieuUo

t«»>W a

|4geonhot» and banding

ant aaked:

"la that your writing*
"It U," n plied th* «iiiuaI IWiwm a*
be glmui^l over tha atatemcnt ba had

WltlUn

"lit at lUntilU.
"And It U tntW

"True a* a atjnar-.*'
"Wall, roj.ir* have l*«*n a« nt thr»wigl»
With tin- manner of
tn Washington
your capture we hate nothing to do at
W» Kara n<>< hargea agaiiiat
thu tun**.
Captain Campbell"-—
"Nor any m-ord of hlin aa a captainr

Intermixed

liowen
w« have. and hu auter ba*
now in li«r |*«at«aioii bu cominuaion
l« .inng data on* year ago. lint a|*rt
from jonr d'*|ike for thu unfortunate
man, you ar« ready to awrar that Im- wu
not in K> ntucky on the aiit«.«ntb day of

"Yea,

but

»ir.

Hr|itruUiir

aiu not r« ady to awear to anythinir
that will halp tun*. but If I had biteatlfy
It would ba to that effect," r» piled llowen
"It may la that »» will give you the
option of gutag north to taatify to that
effect or remaining here a pruuncr

"1

MM

j

Th«* two I'nlun |.n- n« m w»ra |4a»*l
In charga «>f • '^.uui Uuur, thru imi-imarahal >.( Kx him**!. Thay
itit
ft It< < rtain that thry wouhl l»* tak»n Ml
olur tu Llbbjr, ur. (till wrora*. to C«l|«
Thumlrr, but lit* pror<*t, **Mrtilljr n l>
log Ul»«l«r ol'lrr*. <-uO>llM tnl lltrlO tatlw
liwk tbrlr |«uvlra 1x4 tug.i
OOtai<l» tha botrl m llhout hU ofilrr»,
llmi ni nn'l tIm*iu hP'IumkI whiaja-rwl
t Lat th« l«r «4i fr*« tu thru*. i prmlrg •«
uf whlrh tlirjr <h<! Il- t avail thrluarlvaai
Major M «■•». win ha-1 U*u m ft»l
%» hi* v»• r-f. inn*! harw known whrra
tlw prtaomm wrr», f<»r h« r^llnl that
fun* ami tnf< rinr.1 tl»* r»iUin that
ln< nii'liT»t>" «l •rraii„'« iit« iit# haul Im>ii
tlia>l«* fur III* «|M 1*1 (UllMigil Ull tba
luorruw Thu K'««l nawa w ** «-on£nur>l
at tli«
It) Mlw I'awpla II. «b«
h. N I al»ut <'ark witb a 1<»4 of triumph
h« r [*»!•• far*.
Liriitrnant Ituwrn waa far tm gallant
to ilx'W tu tlir »i»t» r lua iltalika fur tU
t of aiI ixtlM-r. aii<l then tha
chainc* latn>»'i*«l f-<r 11m tuna aH dxdiob

ory of fcUarl C'aiiiiilrll'i uiu*>Mirrljr
tn* k. mi that Im> «m not ouljr gndoM
in lila luauiwr, but {■•itlvaljr hapffj.
I in»>»•-11 »t« lr sJt« r lm-«kfa»t lb* u-M
looming Captain l_«mar ram* to tha
H|«>ttUw<«a| liotiaa with a ramatfa. an-1
in thi» >li*a L'atupball aixl th« twuuAlr»r» a<v> iii(»»nir*l bun to tha IUk of
lli-rv the* tint Ucnml
inn* U>at
Wladrr, hut tb* ohl man a farwbo longer
acuwUtl, ami tha hanhnraa had laft hn
Ila -l»«l not taka mm h not* «
tuannrr.
of tbr |>ri»>ti< ra, l>ut br a)Mn««n| him
•rlf rt-ry gallantly to tha )i>ung la<lr.
aaaunng h* r that th« fn« n<la of tba Coo*

(hI> r«7 ti«<r«l n« *• r Ji«|air an luOtf aa
tli* rv *ff» ixililt wuiim-o Ilka ktirlf tn
I'unr girl,
wurk ami pr«* fur tt
ti*| »t n tt< >ngli of war. ami if aba mul<t
hava hal In r wajr there wouhl h*\«
Inn J« a«« tili'hr tlia obi CoCKlltloOa la»fori* an buar |awj.
AUxit n« ->*i tlia t'niuo flag of tni «
l*iat In rharjfa of Mmyjt )iulf<«nl waa
m**t. tin- |iH»M'iiir> r» »i r» agt baii«{ni an«l
tlia turn In hlna no lunger |inauoara.
Tha uftl. »>r» of tlia t^tjr of Nrw Yurk
rvmainta-m! Mi«a t'aiu;>UII, who lual
Ifi'!«• uj« tba nvar with tbrni tba w«*-k
la-futv. ami wb<«a tuUai<4) tbrjr km w
an<l ayni|>atliUMl with, hot tba imataao*
milna I.f llt. rnf.lt tliat aha a< uUl fall
In b* r purpiaa to a«nr» tba r*h«a* of *ha
Tnlun -m.rr on wImm tfatlOMiOjr tha
llfa of to r l.r llit r <l» ta^altal lint wh^n
it waa bann-il that alia h»l nut obljr aoi-uOipllahrd h« r |.iir;»»r, hat alau ha<l fur» <1 tha ft Iraaa of Caj tAin Furbaa, aba
waa
n-|{anh«I aa a luruiw. ami bar

routliaru »uii|kitln«a >». r« loat algbt uf
in vi* w of a|a»ltitaa*rTk«Ui tba L'ia-<o

What thenr
cauaa.
"Thru. (JeoeraJ Winder, 1 would go
I"r< ir. Knit M rirue the captain out *
north to Uatify, for I cannot imagine
•il*|att< li to Mr*. t'afllpta-ll, tellltlff hrt <■(
anything worar than bring ih« fan
aixl uhMIh-t
Jennie'* miMjt ali'l
gu»-t of tbe Confederacy."
At tlito tbe general laughed, then
llowen waa taken to another n«.in.
No man who haa ever aervwl any
length of time In the aouthero military
|irt*otia can entertain any pleaaant recol
lactioua of OeiM-ral Wlixler, yet tb«»r
wla* knaw luin brat aay that naturally

!u hU own fatally, etplainitiK
luiiiKr the iU) fallowing th« ir
of hia capture.

(

hia e«»

Itrtnu^

T%»• t»ty-f-»ur h"itri after having the
the C«#uf*-der* y (Kir fn*'i«U
wtr« lu tlx* capital of the I'MuO. Ju<]rfe

capital of

Npred gave the)oung

utm

til the iwAcy

needed. and after they had
lie certain)) they
tltnuarlm with iWnt clothes he
abowed llxllt atloita of »u« li a du|»«utl<>n |4ied
conducted them ami Mtw Cani|)l*ll to
A> aiatn aa Ikiwiu left tinat tbla tune.
In a|v*ktng of thia
I'rwklctit Lincoln
rooiu. the n> ii< ral aldnwd hiutaelf
meeting afterward Mim CamplwII, who
mora gra
with
tnwh
forlwa
Ca|*fatn
Ua<l BMti J< ffrnuo t>avta to recently,
ckrtiatieva of uiaiinrr. Ila told him of tbe
Hkl, "The southern prvaideut irrtimi
not.U efforta of Mi« C'ani|tl»*ll toaara
to be all bead. aii'I the Union pr**id< tit
ber brother a life, and t «aibnuMl tb*
all heart" Mr. Lincoln «a* profoundly
waa
tben
abe
that
ncwa|iaprr atatement
interested Id the at*»ry U4d by the yo»ing
in Hkbutoiid
Kentuckiana, and that day lie art *»i<b>
it«a t»|«>neu juor muni in art
tb« finding*nf the mart tn tbecaaeof Ed*
u
n>>t
limlhor'a IffUlf, lait m yet tiw
and It km i^Uml tiiat
ward
ba

waa a

kindly

niau.

that you in • |<n«uMr," It* Mkl
in cvniiitdim.
KoriMtiritf all bU trials In the put

•wnr»'

nut prwnt and remembering only hi*
lore fur the brave girl. the «aptain
asked. "Wht-rn uMim

Fur reply tba g»n.ral

('aiupt»*ll nowf

motioned
for Hi- pnaoner to follow him, then
•t>|.|>-d i* fore a d<*>r, ImwvO for the
captain to enter atxl t luaed it, bliuavlf
miialniDtf on tba uutii<U.
"I ba<l rwl of dramatic roqmara and
■aen mmuc ■itch aituattona on tba atage,"
Mid Captain Forbea In describing thu
•km

tahamalXktotheprlaoa

King,

rahTimy'ha^rtSZmT***

it J •im it> ('•ni|ii»ll aw
tha r*|>tatii led away l»y two artned
gnarda abe felt, aofuehow, aa if be w*rw
la-tng taki-u away to eiecutlufl, and eh*
would hat a >harwl bia fata if In her

iUimm. I«ut wlw

li*l vaid a»uietl.iug pbwutnt.
lie thru turned to Lieutenant IV/wen
an t aaid. "I uud> mtand. air. that )ou
ran |«rova tL«t Captain CampU-ll. now
under •entenre <>f «leatb at Camp l>u*k
lluli|ii«4i. la entirely mn aent «>f tha

nan,

to tb« writer, "bat tb« strongest
of them wm weak and tawdry compared
with tb« mm in which I now found
WiMdyT
"I think 1 can pack np la that time. myself an In voluntary actor."
It 70a will
On b«ariuK him wtrr Mm Camptwll
it one* I can hare a chat with Liaatm- turned ber head. sti|n»"»lu* it wm (JeaThe eete book man of the Portland
mt Uowan. and I ran pmmiaa that he rral Winder or ooa of hli staff. Kha sup
Kipraaa writee that ha kaowe of two
imitate ate in firinit his iwrole not puaad that Captain Furlws was with hu
atraama that have a habU of flowing rill
either way. Owe of the la tham l/>war » attempt to oacape," aaid TorU*
regiment in aaat Tennessee, and ao, a)
At half paat •area th* ooaaina war* though ha had Mvrr lawn absent fnau
Ketar INmmI and the other la Loraweil'a
Cowd, la the towa of Kryeharg. They aroofbt down to th* prtauo ufflc* *ad har thoughts and prayara tinea tbair but
bath empty lato Maeo Hirer, and a rtao c*ra their parole* to report to (ienera)
aha waa aa aatoniahad at aestng
af a few Inrhea la thla atream will allow Winder aa aooa *a they rMchad Hi. h
aa if her father, ton year* dead, had
to flow lato the peada. It uond
Then they were fumuhed with
fkwh.
appsared before her Inbatthecould
vary often happaaa that haary aha ware
and tmnaporlation, placwd on
Hha triad to apeak,
only|a*|>
w
laurmaa the vol- |««m
la the Bwuatalee will
tn'aM<|v,niffhr "Ilowanir aa with tmnhling hands aaof water la the river ea that the
landed aha tottered toward him.
rtiraawaaawill flaw haefcward, al»
tla aaw only har helpla—nssa. fait only
"Abont a bnndrad and a^aotj ail*,
***** **
iad w*ll b* cuaa*d lucky 1/ w* «*( Into fctotonbaaiotagrtaf wtflutltofa&Maf

ed the travel thU way unaaaallr aarlr,
and It promlaea to be a long and proflt-

ki-pt under guard. HiU waa certainly
the only thin* to do under tha ctrruia*

tjneatlon, If It

V

court*

lptml.

(MrptfulM

ohjectlona

to auawrr • n*a*»nla aaked in a gentla
nualx •«; llwt >«mi act aa if a military
pri«*ier wem a criminal."
•■And. air. no d.niM that many of them
\r>
-ir." growled Winder, "but I an
willing to U||«T« that yim are an atrep
tion. fur Mua Cauiplvll it of that opu
ion." and tha old man laugh"! aa if he
bar* t»o

Kt< htnond. but of

whole truth."
Kl»« went into t General Winder's uftra
and returned within a minute with that
oflkrr, who aaid that ha would a** what
done for Certain Forbea, Mil
could
that f<>r the pri nt he and Mr. Ilowtn.
would U«
baring t

"You hare no right to Qntwtion um at
all. aU. but under the clrcumataacea I

a I lie

in

Ilia brava word* did Ik t hara th*d*atrvd
effnrt "111 Kotulirnrnl Winder and
th* president a*; tin,'* aha said, and ah*
to k«r f'%i aa if to carry out her
r«
purj>aw at <>nce. "They cannot rvfuaa
to • i( b<tiu(» joil wImu they know tla

spirit:

>l*ck l*»y rarue
with him
,b4,
captain Win. , cmptum-iita
Uya Hi. hm<r, K.rry tolnmn

OETHEl

radea thru

bla looking man, with a gruff manner
that * aa a great su< < eaa If aaauuied and
II- M
a gr»at inufortune if mturaL
the priaoOara cottduc t« d Into hi* pn* ate
• >A<a. and then, with a scowl that w>»uld
bava frightened timid school childrvn
Into fata, be Uvan to eiamina tha ra|>tatn. but he waa s«a>n brought to a atop
by the young Kruttn ktan, who said with

"If thia la being a leMage." thought
Ua|>t*iii Kurtm, m Iw til • (M|x. |.t<S~l
ip a |<uper ami threw himself «*n a U*l
*1 wtah all our l«'jr» It* southern |.n«ina
eere hottakea."

I(noI(n|, That IbM* nmolutlona I'itirml a|»a I He |w|tc «f our MH»fil«,
ami alao that a copy br aent to ltd" family of our deceaanl brother.

OlATH or

*

rlewed

KeaolvnJ, That IhU r04*aiii|*iiiriit fullj

lUv.T

4"«rf*a I'm AwnrW
llN.1

CIIAITKK IIL

Uwlr »Ww
TKM if*
*• MM mm* *4bK» Ik* air
*l»i» Ml IM h>|i»w» ML
*• I* Uw Iwtrt'l 4i«m, Mrlki Ut«,
IJm Ma M rktmlll| »|wll
a. r. IUI*

trail**" thf great |oaa mm have met. thai
bla rtinplr ami chtritlrr waa worthy
of emulation l>r nth and all of ua, and
Ilia I while w« low to the will of Al«
mighty tiod, w« will rm krrp hla
metnori frrali trfora ua.
ItMoirad, That thla testimonial of our
of
aorrow I* a|**ad
upon tin* rmnriU
Ihla encampment and Ih* arrtbe Im Inatrurted
gl*e a copy to it..- family
iihI arml inn to lb* local |»a|«cr for |Hib*
Ileal Ion.
K. II. MAMIIAI.L, | I uawltlM
.>u
FnauKi.iv Maxim, >
N. It. Homrrit,
| Iteaolullona.

AI.FUID a CALHODH.
l-W,

Kh IuimhI hi
iMitira, for tit* crwka hi* l«mt • heart Im kiiwl lw-r fur Ik* Oral
up ami the riailUI li tloim-'wtjr time iIih* Um war k»l (atrted tbem and
down balow par." Thia ia what the e*m- forgut for th* moment that Im wm •
doctor mM hi • stoat. >l*rk fawl tnaa |>rt— «ti«T tn the i«|<t«J •pULIIahrd by Um
frtotnk of h*r canaa.
with » major a it«r on hU gray r«*L
Ha •utntuorwd *0 attestant, who
Captain F>>rbra anrur*d a Ml hrai<la
Ma>w Mom*. and hia rouain ir«>t one brought bar • glaaa of water; then with
with a young cavalry officer acruaa tln« mi effort ik« Uaai calmer tod itk«l
aula. Major Mum proved Ivba a da- Um> captain to raplain bu ^nao.
lie told bu «t<>r/ and b"W ha I—mi
lllhtfoltra«»llit)|rtiai|auil<«. Inanawer
to tha captain'a <|ii«<ati<4ta aa to Long- <>f h*r Journey to Kklimotiil, tint cm Ut
atrwt'a |in«|M«-ta at Kaoarllla, Major part ilw explained what f. 4 lowed th*
Mi*« replied:
captain • <lr(artiin frutu Camp Dick
"I ahall Imrry t«a< k frmn Richmond HohutMio. Tha diapatch intermixed b7
th* *toru> waa a repriara fur thirty daya
in • day or two qnlt* j>rrj«»red to find
Uurnaids iarr»wi«»«l or l<nngatnwt In to enable the condemned inao to prod oca
r» treat.
Everything d« |»tid* on tha oat- any new endeiire that might trod toaet
ohm of Ut* |» tiding hattW brfura Chat- adiin «r mitigate hia trnlrur*.
"I cam* to lilchmood." »h» Mid, "dataiiwiga If (iraut b«ata Uracil aixl I
much fear h« will -then Ih» will d«Kai-h terminal to And Harry Hu«en if I had
a fore# »•» r*ll«va Knoivilla and wa'H to arart b e»ery prta^n in tU e»uth, and
ha*# to scurry into Vtryltiia. Vour i»-»- i knew that *k»t found I abvwkl baff
|>la hlumWrsd tu tli* t'hi« kamauga cain- U> plead with iiiiu. but | did not km-w
|>aign. an«l I inucb f. u we am imitating that ()i>1 had Mil j«m through to do
that for no. And now. Howard—I may
them."
This proved to ba tha correct view, for call jo' Howard, aa of uldr
Hh* rai*d her whita fat* eagerly and
within a wrrk Miaaionary Hldgs waa
to hia, and for repiy ha
%*un and Sh. rman waa hurrying to the pleadingly
caught h« r to hla h. art. klaaad har, hat
r« lirf of lluriulilr, autl l«ougatn<et waa
utter«*l nut a word.
|trr|iaring to rvtrcat with I«m than uoa"1 bare tMi th* jire»td«nt-thai I*.
half tha turn ha had taken with bin to
l*r*ai<Ktit I *a via-and th* aerretary of
tha wnI iiuiiMxiiaUly a/tor tba iivttys
war and (Jeneral Winder, and all ha«t
barg rani|«iKii.
Ixrti vrry good and kind to me
Tfcey
with
black
a
Mtawa
had
hoy
Major
that lntuurr<>w Llwlrnant IVfwki
■ay
haver
ramnl
k
a
an.I
I-Ijm
thia
htm,
U-y
will U »|*t tally n« liangtd and will go
aa<k wall OIImI with bread, t«ruti and
!«■ k with in*' to WaahiagU* <« tha
commissary. Ho that, though tha train
of tn*-* biwt. but you, Howard
did not get into Richmond Ull near mam ll<m
U»r
Ui»* nothing ab«t y«>o
tha following day, the |ntrulv<l Yankew* llwy twll
ak
And tan I leat* you b»-r%- a j>ru«.ner aftar
wvra not p*rniitt«>d to *>> hungry.
haw Jotta for in* and uiinaT
thia gallant gi«U*mai> fiirth* r abowed jroo
Ha tn*d to i^uifort her with tha aafortnrn by
hta intiwt tn Sia
•uraiMMtlat h«*«• -ul<l HtJdrt tmpnauoeacortfng thrill to the oftic* of Oettaral
Uient aa wall aa tba knodretla of hia n«ar»

Campt«U,
Camp Ckaw

he be mtt to
of war.

as

a

|maoo«-r

Tbs captain and Lieutenant Boweo
racb granted thirty day*' leave, and

were

•tarti^l for the »wl with Nim Cauplwll.
On the way to Kentucky tbey stopped
Edward Campbell ha*!
at l\unp Chase.
born there only a day, ami be waa In
the hospital, hia cough having frown
Ilia euter prevailed no htiu to
woree.
take the oath of allegtauoe, and then the
brave girl, who had atrnmile ao ban! for
hia life, took him hotne and nursed luui
till death called him the nrit -;-r
The roualtta fought till the end of the
war, when Forbes raine oat a colonel

and llowro a major. It baa been my
parjaae to retord a war Incident that la

substantially

true, and not to write a
Iovb stcrv, )et aa that element bad to
ap|iear, It may md be amiaa to aay that
Mr*. Howard for bee waa Jennie Campball. If a northern person t«lk» to her
aha will stUI persist that the south waa
right, and U a aoutheni |*rsn« attem|*a
to underestimate Urn valor of the Union
truopa the ahakea her matronly head
and aay*, "The man 1 loved from Am to

last

waa a

Union soldier."
TtlK no.

The (noddle young. and It may be that
why tbey art good wheu tbey dk.

lhal U

SOCTHPARIS.

BSTABUaHBD UK.

She •ifovd Ocmocvat.

Aumw Hud'* km* ran i«ij »bUa h
tbr rutd (tu« MmM NmuUIi to
»>«itb l*arl* aoar h. M KIm'i, lkro«la|
hiai (Hit and hurtlag hi* •ittlu badly.
PARIA, MAINS, JI'LV I J. 1"*1.
wbo
All mrmhrra of lb* W. t'. T I
• Uh to nwtliitf (Mr ■whwlil|i »UI
l»t»a*r |Mt« ih-lr d«M, •hk-k in p«7ikk
ATWOODA
la adtaac# to Mr*. A. M. tiacrjr.
Mr < olr of Hrraal'* CmmI, i|r«l far
a. ■
uaitMi M.
K. r Kaulktn-r of Tartar, lui baas barmm! ***-btug ««Ht| al (•mag* llall.
ta »t«*«
Ti(» —#i J* • r«M if r*M
«• Mkl M ivnlt
I.
IV Harti. oar rhaaipkoa bkrrto
iiiiirHUUT* >-AU tool fc»«« «»■•■»•••
ailW oa llM
• >1*1r? I r»«b*r, rwrotlv rod* a half
>1m kluw MMTIthl iMrrtMM
-r.i l lu I j\ Vatlng tha *uta rwonl by
trwWJ ~«*r»
l«rk »• IM«U *r twiMi*
•J'*
I HJ ftMtj
It ha* m to Uka a |»f*«*
tit mv>i>U«
\J rood borae to baat that.
** •"»—*.
Mi*. I»r hadlry of Ablagtoa. Ma**.,
^
,k- »
U (liltlnf Mr*. Im<u. B. PalUfer.
■» <ut> uu
i"?M—
J K lioaUiid and famll* arc at Uw
•Iwl farm
■mvui r*riM.
Thr rlrvtrd i.rtWr*<»f Ml. Ml«al-odg*,
(Mar <»h No. 17, I. O. O r, for IbU term ar»:
oytMorilM IWirtl »r*
Mrk TWt Will W maim M nvMH'1* r«v» fcy
r K at*l«ll
V.Mr
»f I«>nii
Ik* nMMni .» f«r im MMkM
VWUih4,J a WrWM
I'M**
vintui. A R Man*
•tHMNflMrfdMrlltMHlMMtaM
* "«*lf
MM •! Ik* MIuVIm H**"* »• u*
vpfUM. f. 4 **«r*la#
IKIII'I l»f»<
*Mll rwW,
Twwm. % I. tkarttef.
i>^ %•«.
I"hr rl»« tr«l KOIiff* In A antra KaN«jw' l»r*4 Hun
K r A»w»«.l. I'w«h*(
No. XI, I. (». O. F., ar* *•
• *ni| inrut.
tartMl,
MmMR
Hsriee,
hwk
WitiM.
foli<>«*;
A f ImK Imwwh • ■>■ •
rr»*»M«ri.
a-r rMiunk. rnut a
«**i« N trW*. WIIW« L fwTM
Mm*. Iiwk I Hart.
Hl|t
I'or Pmidrat,
ivt'in n

FOKHKS,|

a

l'1*

w,^"

Benjamin

U«lPh
Ja*tM » >Mm, «
Vllto. IW* II HuMmD
Tw*«m, * ft HdtM

Harrison,

Kwrj IU.f i»r* Kt* movfil float hi*
fithrr'i bark In ixtr \IIU|f, Inlo K. N.
hla Hark.
Il»*irll * rrm. (<l*d to
II*Kt* i|I*|mm*hI of bU tr«iu Miltl bU
da a III go to
b>< xrtnlhu Mrrtlll.
•nrk In thr *ird factory al bl* old bb.
of MaaMi** M«itk llaraar.
<tfr»xi .U*4Wm\, \«l»rt«*UI. Ma**., U *1*iiliijj brr lairMt, Mr and Mr*. Trtatraai

Zndl«n«.

or

For Vlee-Preeideet,

Whitelaw Reid.

|irtoclj«l

Off ^lr« Wrk.

Mar—y.

Mi** llrlra J"hn*«»n, lUughtrr of II.
I*. J«>hn-u of Ibi* |*l«*^*, aho mrollt
I'm U«t riMT,
r**ra lu*t«l frvm lallh I'ollrg*. ha*
tarord to hrr Itoior
llwir «a* • nrlrrrr u*r irWd brfor*
•lu.lgr Koaur at Andr*** H«>u*r llall oa
Tbr *ult »u
Kti *> and >*tur<U).
Of Z*or«l«nd.
thought by Ann Job** of 111ford *galu*t
tbr to«a of Noraar for la^arir* rvr*lr§'•« RipHMauilM la
rd o« M*» XMb. IW, b» briag thman
a t-arrlagr oa W tntrr MM la N'oeDl^iiLKI, JR., fnmi
IV <iHa|»UUMDt rlalaMd
• at «lllagr.
lkrr» «i< * drftvt ta tbr highway iau»Off LfwIMM.
rd h* a I'll* of t|i«M i»l gravrl oa Ibr
title of tbr road, *bt>h t-award tbr b»fw
fat
to tlorr, tbrimlk( lb# tar r lag* «m in
Rfkbti
Iim«» >
M * k ii
mt.tukuwnt oa lb* «>|»|-»*tlr *Ur of tbr
f MM
fc III KKK K
IV
road, abrr* lh*r» a a* ao rail lag.
t
fx J»ta* wt |*w —
ilrfrmr *>• that Ibr r<>*d wu ao( drr*n.
«*K«»«uK 4 VUJM,
fr*1i»r, and that tbr |iUiatlff aaa wKriI* I "«Ml Tiwmih,
mi*lii| ordlaarr car* la drtrlag, ibo
mt
r»rt»
I v*l*%T%»««.»!».
H
thai *br a a* rMluf <>h *mii»Uv
Utfl frtrnwl until oral tmn of Haprri*
li4lo«Ml Ilk-flop,
J. H. H right
Jmlk ial I «H»rt at I'arl*.
U>.IM r -WITH.
for roMplalnanl; Holt and
i|>|r«ml
l>.l«lr.
>1
fur fc.«i*t>r
H il*.<e for ib-frudaM.
»r IUll.nl
A1 HlkKT l» l*»Uk
Mra. M a'»J lu«U and thlld of Auburn
« mwIi I ■■■h.inwr.
►
Uir hrra «UUt>| hrr *l*t«r, Mra. l»*o.
Uta
it
r
K. I hrakr, tbr |«aat *wk
ftm
ll«* rr *111 lir a inu*trr-iri of thmr roJlM(« I rtlkll.
«mil • at thr nrit io*<rtlag of thr •*.>»!* of
k Hrr*n«. abirk will «*\ur nor orrft
ftt tU-«l*4rr id Itoilt, 4n|r>t iHHflil
»frr..-«n
A f«*l alfrinxi u«il Tur«dar night.
hKLIl laLAllV
trndaik* U tWirrd
I *r W<«*lt«n'a hum ilU| qullr *w«l»»• I|iIIKTI>I«iM«
IV «bH*tor la* hail
< on Mi tela*.
hrr a loug tliur. and »«* »»rjf uiaih at-

Henry

B. Cleaves,

f.'f

JmMWmt.

ONI MAN BRUTALLY ATTACKIO,

NORWAY.
tieocgtn M. IVkinl It pa—If tor «■
rational S«»rth Aubwrv wkhtoepnrewL.
Kipnwaiwaa furila while nMinllsc
MiiMijf malif hunai hU right toad
lull* badly.

A«t» hi* tiuiuiT main fatally
*'HM»r.h
» \

I

O G T

MAC til ft*

liwr|i> M. Alaooil, editor of
IkMimt, hi la tow* Wfdawdij.
tto toll Hotel, one »f tto ftlMWt
hotel* la tto county. U fllted with aumMr. kwvhtd, tto popwr comi«any.
ular landlord, toa ewtablUhed tto r^m«
latWHi of tto tow*e. Tto Kim llowae U

alto* Ml led with rurttl.
It. I>. (I. M. Prank Kimball Installed
the ortlrer* of Norway l*tdge, No. in,
I. (I. li K., TmiUr evening. They an*
aa follow*:
r a-Ufc
v.u, H k uiim
«» nWry.l ti Mm»«.
Tnmmi, A t. f Mto.
WartN. U It iMtata
iu»l»v*f,i « A On
It a. > li ,ti J. Ilrvww.
t. a *. u. Ma T. lUrMaf.
K a. V u ,rn4ii»Mi.
L a. V. i<,—
«
It
Ukk)
Kim
I.
*

u,Yr

hat Id Jordan ha* hi* new houaemi
Mr.
H hltiuan Street aril amkr way.
J<>r<lan ha* *elect«>l a very pleaaant h«caIkon for a bom*.
MrunilmtaBdllat Verwer M. Whitman will
spend hla vacation In hi*
fattor'* law office mdlai law.
Iiwri*! '. Nor>r«i»nht, after a perVnl
of flflean year* with It. t. Spinney A
< o., with whom to acted aa foreman of
tto attaching departrnent In the Norway
•hoe fact4<rlea, clo«ed hi* labor* with tto
Inn laat arek. The hand a In hi* room
presented him a aery valuable preaent
Iwforr he left. II. II. Ilwdfr, of l.ynn,
Ma**.. ha* been roca^ed to take Mr.
Noraeworthv '* plate.
Norway bra** band fare an open air
coocert at tto Fall* *tand Wedue*day
evening. It aeemed like old time* when
tto band aland* were rtr .1 built. It la
hoped tto band will continue In tto good
work commenced
vh«»l Agent like ami Supervisor
French are buay considering tto numeric* application* for the Norway lllgh
School.
Aaron Thurlow. former I v of thl* vllU«e, now of Meshauk* Valla, wa* In
lown thl* week.
Tto ItenxK-ratlc nominee fur thla
dl.trlet. lion. I». J. Mctillllcuddy of
Ij-wUton, will *pe«k at tto ralalng of
tto l>iw*orratl>- d*|. The committee
bate not yet determined u|«>n the date,
The >outh l*art* wheel club attended
hv the braa* IhimI paraded on Main
The dtaplay of hiMiwt the I tmrth
rvcle* «a* eicelleat. Many from thl*
tillage attended tbe ball In the evening.
Friday and •'sturday tl»e action of
\nn K Joue* v* Inhabitant* of NWwai. • ** trW-d t» f..rv Judge Fo*ter at
Ttornae Involve* a num"VMith |*arl*.
ber of uri Intrr»-ting legal i|ue*tton*.
The
»n»<>n< which I* tl>«- otindat law.
•mii w*. bmugbt to reoitrr damage* for
luiurle* received t>v Ml*a Jonea while
rUltf ■•« twnday, Mai l\ !">•*», «»n W in
At
l« *ir»H, In tin- In** ul Norway.
the time of the ao kteul tbr road wa* tak«*.
Jame*
Ii«>.
and
Ilaren
ing repaired.
Wrl|ht aH«aml for plaintiff. Town
\gent. < K. Holt, and t»eo. A. Wilson
f..r town

help.

working |lrli
cheerfully

laf* wwarily

faiully

ayiu|>alhy

hel|>.

•|«lrtly

laterrating murk* oa mforriac tbr Hur'-ank a, la*t »rrk.
Uw and thr oM-MtitT of ai<lto( tbr ortlc*r« la tlir |»rforin«a«<r of tln-lr «lut>
A Ft* *OHDS Of COMMfcNDATION.
wrfw math* bi *hrrilT Wirwi ->f Hu. k
* e hear of the
flrl.| M K Mabrv of Kunfonl It.ilreuterprl/e of dally atxl
>l**ron iHr |«a|*r» it cnilni ar»*. t«ai Mmr*.
ww llarrtiuan of l.tl*>wai aa*l
At*<»-«l A KorU of the ntfunl l»ea*>of Laat Hamarr.
«r»l
dMpUml Mt>rr tairrvrb* and Urt
h«i*nutendent Mr*. Kiwi* I.. Knwut than I hate mm la lift V tear*' obaertat
ton
While the dek*»
atni
of V* mi Part*. in la a floorWhlng «•dKi»u, at d that "#»*f aw iulhnr1f*d U» g*u*« to our ttKiUli (vattallwi Mf* Uk'
u«r fund* of thU lodge lit Irfrm the riii( thrir Jluttrr. afi«*r aukiu| I 1m- nom|»u«r of organizing ora trmMn, and ination*. a (txtralktu nuoilwr of tltr
|trnM<rr»t •»« ttnui off. containing the
is «Ultin( thr other* and aUInf thr* li
doing* of the contention. I tl|w(lr Mil
l>u*hmg that drjwrt iiH»ot of thr work.
held u to thr l>liifr«|itik«l ikrtth of Ibr uunlMn, iwl
A ll*el» dln-attkitt
•
>-f admitting children al li I hp usual *nM«utit of other nutter. *vuh
5*art<>fa(r to iiuut IVnipUra kid|rt, enterprlaa »l*-ul.l ln«yre a large number
Mrtlt iiiatrd in by M. h. Xahrr of Itun- of ur* *ubatrlbrr*.
K. W. Ww>|HHHT.
fori. W illiam It. Xwall of K**t ^uiutxr,
I»r < > « hild. of Bu.kArld. Mr*. M
I"he Oifoni |iem<«rat, lw( weak, UK. Ma'-nr of lUnifunl and W li. Mor•u»l au eitra nlilkua. (Iila| a *er>
ton of Bryant'* r««nd.
• oniiuttte* on «ut>»f thr order report- «xHii|>!«tr irpoft of tlirOifonl i ouatr llerj thr l-«lg»-* In |ik*| latiicUl
|>ublU an contention, held at I'aria W«|r«--i 4«rra(* attm<Un<r. and narutber- Dra>Uv. Including |->rtraH« autl ikHrhr*
IV aiwxi at the aaalim oa tb* county ticket.
•hi|> omkUiiI) ln«r*nalng.
univrraal c*M*i|>laint »»• thr ima^i- Tfcia aaa a «tn»ke of rul»rprl* worth*
It «a* of Ihr rfforta of the merge! k- publiaher*
and
liiriniM*nl of the liquor la*.
urgrd that thr iBrtiibrr* of each Widge of Ibr |»em><Til. la theaa >lav« of im>wi*
unTte •1th mor* rarnntaNt In tr«|»r- |«a|*f hu«lling. It la txK oheo that a
aiK-r work, and In t resting a C--I trm- weeklt •«> effectually "lOlll" neigh—4 ant<>n lele|>|»ioe. June
|>rran<f «rntimrnt In fM'h town ahw tatrlog ilailtea
Alao that eat h lodge JU.
there la a lodge.
In thr district bo »Ulted ■rmi-aitnnall»
The
eitra** of the Oifoni
hjr •oinr oftUrr of thr diatrfc-t or Urtixl
l>etiM>rrat a a* a vert rmliuhh* jiietr of
h>d|r.
nirani trat(Hrrsiu-r u:k »*• oe««|»a|ier aork for a country village
A
t*t<«i*l the c»ntre of dally publlahing
g1»ro by K. V. HartUtt of n«h>rd.
Itut tho«e • »*ford bear* are
Thr uett araaioti will b* hrld thr *ec- huutn.
ond Wfdawday In itrtolwr, but the hu«tler».—h«tii*etiec Journal.
|>lMt of nwrtiti au not decided on.
TheOtford l»eutocrat |>ut« In a vary
Mrrtloc rkafd at 4 JO o'clocktiHanriHlable bit of enter|iri*« la pubW. (i. MiiKMV I'Wt.
Bryaut'a IW1. lishing very llae picture* of all th* notnIiim of the Oifunl t'ouatjr Republican
contention, In ivuimtHiu with the ra
the* an a vary handwxue
CONOHtSSMAN MIWLIKtN
pMi Ami
•
•
•
group.
_Itridgton \eaa.
RENOMINATED

KoJI>iiiw<u

411 AT WMT inilKL

IIU1A
U.knlMililtot i. RhMi
■aw

around Bethel m«m> time, mad# an a*••HU Mpno lleory HtUaa of Fr)eburg
Arndrtny (Irani, aod alao upon Hand)
McIaIh who attempted to Uke llw pArt
of Mllea. Roth MIIm and Mrlaln arrr
bndljr brnlaed, the reault of kk'klag And
Htllea waa
I be inoat brutal treatment.
*»wlv kkked in different parta of lb*
tedr, and la In n«lu a critical cimdlllon.
All thla occurred In Kryetwrg Academy
lirul and n«K In Bethel.
A warrant wna laaued, and Tburadav
laat HhertlT Wormell aod l^onauble Barker oral to W wl llethel, whm U wat
•aid lh» VcKf« were, to arrwat thra».
Kdward wai arraated, but Victor did not
llw haa
propoae to be taken ao eaally.
tirrn Introduced to Mr. Worroell on pre»W»ua occrnalona, and ifrmnl to Urr an
•version to him. lie entered the barn of
A. H. Bran. which la a verv large build*
Inf. and while being aearched for therein
by Mimwll, waa awn to come «"«t and
Hormell called upon blm to atop
run.
aeveral I line* without avail. II* nailed to
blm tbat I..- aboold lire unleaa be ato|»Nil MrKee did not heed the warnWormell llred too ahota Into tlie
_.
air, hoping to call MrKee to hla aenaea
thereby, bnt a (ton the failure of thla lo
him, and aeelng that he wna getting
atop
orII undrr way to e«cape, Wormell flred
a third ahot At long range, which took
iffrvt lo the back, aUoit on a level with
tbr hip.
Thla, however, did not halt
Melee, oho continue,! In ran, or travel,
lie finally, Imaettr,
aome all mllea.
hluiaelf u|> an«t waa brought to
liel and l>r, ('. I>. IIUI naa called.
The doctor did not llnd the ball.
The McFeea (waaed the night at the
lock-up and Krldat a hearing waa had.
Kdward waa let ofr with a line aod roat«
but Victor oho areata to lure been the
ooe who did the hrutal oork, waa bound
lie did not
over In the «uiu of f Kill.
obtain lionda. lie la now mooted to a
private houae twin* rated for until In a
aultable condition to k takra aoav. It
I* thought It* «III recover although hU
roodltlon la now critical.
Victor la one of llw three oho bmk*
aoioe l»«
up a meeting at Wol llethel
*»aaull**l
trara ago aud harbartooaly
our
Itroon, for ohlrh V trior aerve«l
Ituu
eleven ufiith* In Auburn >all.
ornn to lie at the hottoui of all hl«
<*ut of thla allti
crime*, but If lie
It will |imlial>l)r le freah In hla UM-OMirj
have more re
an.I
mat
be
for aoioe time
for the coiuniandt of lb>* law'i

C,

Ee

i|n1

ldN—.

CHAUTAUQUA UNION AT FMVtBURG
At th» (ilr«n of (lie White Mount
•In* fn>m Jul* J»th t«> Augu*t l.llh lit*

New
Knglaml ami Maim
S
< haUtamjUa I ntoil will he III •r**tofl.
irrj altra«1l»e programme lu* heru |»re
IV (round*. I*»tel iihI u4tage<
ave l<m |>ut In flr«t ilaaa order Cor th<
|1»e I- in'i
at < <'iiirii"<latt«>ii of
fill |m»f U the trw of dimmer rr«ori
and th* ••M-mtilr (Itrt an ItUlloilu*
real ami »| l»v to Ita natural aliridhr
Northern

Cared.

with renewed atrenglh and a happy
memory. More of Juat thta work mlglit
lie done If more would "lend a hand."
Will not you, kiud frieud, who nio
your mountain or aeaalde bouae ihluk
aomet tinea of the leaa fortuuate alater
left at home* Cannot you, dear friend.
In your bright, cheerful country home
Aud a comer for a cltJ friend' To the
King a I daughter* we aend a tpecia) plea.
Will md you help theae other children
of the king and find for litem a place In
your hotura for a few weaka, or work for
them with your hamla* And the King'*
Sowa may 'have a aha re in thta work.
Krom a hoy up Id Vermont there came
laat aummrr a auialI aum uf monev aad
a
latter good enough to ha printed.
Nothing gava more plraaar* to the
worker* at home than thla manly eit>re*a*Mt of Bund will.
Prom *11 «ho but kowt to itfrr or
Muoff to gtvv U> iltU truly fhrlatlan
work lb*> ii>rr««|iuiKlliig wrtUry lutltrtim|ioaM. Addreaa
Mim IIakhut A. UiVITT,
l'urt!aiid, Maine.
77J Cougreaa Mn*i.

ACCIOIST AT BETMlL.
W in. Kit turdm>n of Wortum, X. II.,
vu MvldroUll; thrown from a muting
gravel train working brtwrru llrthrl and
(kirhaiu on thr U. f. II. It. Saturday,
atMint 3 1-1 diIIn above llrthrl atatlon.
(hcornur* car* («mn| um hi* kfl
arm. mangling It mi that It waa (uaod
■<s*««arjr tu am|xilat* It iwar thr rltmw.
Ilk hanl«m waa tlw Nmaan and unmarrtol. After thr an kdMt ha waa brought
to llrihrj and I*. C. U. Illll •umiuoord.
Ilr waa taken to the boua* uf C. C. Karwrll whm> h» la receiving good can.
Tb» Main# l>e|«artiumt (G. A. II.) **•
i"ur«W»o train for On* N'aahlnglon KnL-ani|xurnt Intra l*ortland Saturday
iHMin. vi»t. 11th. arrltlug at W*»hluglou
Sunday foreooon. Thr rout# la via thr
Baltimore A <>hlo. Thr ralr fn>m |*urtItnd, aa now Hied. la about llflrrn dollar*.

ttoinHai.

TEA, COFFEE AND COCOAS,
wo can

Our

a mi.

a»l ruixtilt a«aa »f farto
la *anray. Jaaa to, by Itot. J. H
Hear? a HaaBa •»! I toll R t oU.hb. l«U -f

Employers' Liability
England.
U. S. Branch Ft Kilty St., Boston.
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Melville W. Kullrr, chief JuttUv of lh
I'nited Male* Supreme Court, U "letKl
InIt the *uium«-r with hi* family a
I aiiidrn.

».

TATUiH.

Dentist.
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k*.llH| frum *al-l Hvirl
I f.Mia>ln
I'art* lllll.

Iruaa *aH laIlrl.r».a aal < i» furl ilai II
—►tina—I rva-l
Mrlnif Wa.ll"* If* -*> I WaiM N|Mi» I
H.»I.V«k ■Hhtkr w« I «ti«a> l*»ll>>< Ikrr
Hltrirl. IT Ii"" |*tltl..i«ri
ffMltiirwU lllll
^r«) IM iflri ilw MW llri«*«, ymmt ll*»>
will
al4* Itarl
|.na*»lt» hrirllir|arll*i^iaa
la# *al
Mffcaai * aaltlila »al I Rialla, an I ba al
*al
a»I iMm ta* IIm. 't* a»'l liaa lirtn ml
**<*ral kifliiif*. aal ran* •laraKta mai
MM* In I* m.|rl al IK* a«|Wi IWfnrf, aa
a
Utr MMk fmlWi ar«K«« la l'» I'limUn
Mi *a*w |>r>i»f, m llv law m; ik^Iit
fate, Mai MK I—.*
IMNiri. aMlrr.
iMaalrl,*
II It lltMHiiMl,
tMkrvr*
M a. »T VRItlKH, 1 Hi I'art*
•» i*i'

km

u imi

< tmri ur ninnii, m
lk«rl u( I outlj ( utllklMkiMn, Hif V«liH
m
m
r«
I'hlX Uh
Mhk*.
'l*M klitM lw» m»lml IM lt>HrtW<«rl
««iM
it* rr«|»**4t>lr. If I* oii>iui> Iltal lt»
I imwlwtiiwn wm«> M IW
ll»««r I
vmiIIi Tart* illUir. >m lha »l -U»
A«f»<
a»
A.
M
Mil, «l Irl uf U» rkurh,
|Wih« |>M«rl In tkrw |W m«t« aaralUta
lanw^Mrli »(W» tklr
H la Mt-I
uf ihr |*ftlaa i»l iMr •»
lira,
—mm ■
«tli l» h»t *1 *-««mr ruataalral I't*.
In I hp >t. nil i, tnl Nrk
Ukrn la IK# |4ml>«a a* Utr « nMMlMk«»f
•kail )»!(* i'nn»r. Atol W I* fvitlwr • iai>» M* I
IM »4lrr uf Itotlw, | lara a»l txirfM uf U
I iwalHtiimn' an ill>) «Ii<t»«M l»*1»ea lui
|mv*i ltd mr|>inll>M< lalcrr«a«»l. L» raaaia
illnlal ru«4n *1 aai-l |«|iimi mi wf iWla »rl»
■ 1
II Ink uf III*
Ikrnva Ui la writ-l
>
1
«.f r»r.. «i> I a:
!«••••-1 M|> la Ihrw
la mM W>«a. awl |>uMI*ha»l lhn« t«rk< ««"
•l«al» la lh»*if»nl |tria» ral a ftr« .|>a|*r i>r1i»l
al at Cult la aai-l ImM) Ika irH uf aak 1
IMtUbwUua*. aa>l rath uf Ik* ulkn Mlrn, la !■
M»to, wnal aa*l ^alal, H laul Iklil) -lay* l<
fura mU-I llaM »f aaartla*, lu Ik* m-l Ikal al
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HAYING TOOLS
Art Now in Order

AND

We have them for you.

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes,

A mar

AI.IIKNT

<«

Ar*TI*.( krtl

Witerford, Main*.

DOUGLASS SEMINARV
For Young La<1 tea, re-opena
Ifplrakrr 7.

TKKMn MuliKMATK

Douglitt, Prin

A line AMortmont of

Drag Rakes, Forks, Fishing Tackle,
HAMMOCKS,
Scythe-Stones,
Croquet Sets,
BABY CARRIAGES,

Etc.,

Base Ball Goods,
tOaf

Call

H. N. BOLSTER,

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.

WBg^uPJ.

M

chaaing and I
monoj

price*.

article you

HUKD, SOON WED.* UIUI.8 Wll

"WEI-I-

QUICKLY MARRIED.

ARB

Hosiery
AND

Underwear
for Summer,

It\l«i|||l aa -Ala I aart ml fmkal* kakl al
I'arl*. wllkia aa fur Ika
••aalf ml llikH
|l IMH
•Mi Ika IkIM Tarwlar af Jaw*. I
*
Kla »l-'f af lla
nimii
arf»«
in Ika |w*III.m«
will af Iaalafi Wairra, • rr*IM»r, wraplM f>M
-•—*
wlUWa
|ka irHalMW*! «l
(af*
ml
IllHI
aa a-lailatalrakir ul Ika aaUla
I «Mi*,'al»n| I'ryal-'irg la Ika •Mi'l I <M«al)
uf llllarl. 'la aw—I
utl'iaiH Ikal w>4ka «f Ika f-.r»<..taf (aMI<a
l» |<al iialar>l f.»* Ikraa awl• i»
I'rt-M
|<| Ika Iklnl Ta.a-lai wf Jul;, \ I* 1*1. la Ik
altliirl lk-m-a ral iidalal al Clfli, la awi-l
I aaalf.
liRitKltR A. WIlJKlV Jwl«*
A irwa twff—altaat -II. C l>AV|a. Ka«ta«ar

FINE LINE OF SPRINC HATS.

J. F. PlUMMEH,

buy.

A. M. GERRY,

dggsapsssa

Formerly

Al % InaH »( fn.lala kakl «
OlMNIl. aa
uaali af oilaK
rarla. wttkla a»l fwf Ika
im lla Iklnl twalar af i«aa. A II !■».*
Ma«*rll frail. Iilwlalalwlin aw Ika aalala a
KMKI.Ik ||m|n,|»i> Lata uf Itwkftrkl. la awl.
I ..uaii
I~ra~-.l. kailaf ^maalal kla amaiM
uf a-laalalalrali mi «.f Itea r«aala uf awkl .laraaaal
fur alk>waw«w
at l> Tkal Ik* aal'l A lailal^rai-.f flu
Wi4lra l» *11 |ara..aalal*ir««a»l, l.» ■ aaala( a'<fl
ml I kla ..rlrr In Iw (Mikllakail Ik raw waita awr
rwaaliali la Ika IUMI Imaarnl | Ml awl m
farla. Ikal Ihmy auir ai iwar al a l'n.l«l« I ..an
lu few kr kl al farta, la awkl I uaalf, <mi Ika |Mrl
1 w*a.la« of Jail a*«l. al alar arkafc la Um
f..raw.-mi, aa-l akuw .awr If aaf Ik*t kaia. wk)
Ika aaiwa akuwkl M •• allu«a>l
irluilUiK A. Wll>l«,j»l|«.
IHVII,
A ln>amfT altaal —II I

Things You Want!
|Two
The White
Ik* t<*»4

Hose, 25
▲a good quality

Men's Summer Underwear,
25c, 50c., 75c., 4 $1.00.

Men's Outside Shirts,
•t

UKufciiK A. WILAOK, JaAga.
Iraaaapy-attaat -H t DA VIA, ■«glN»r.

50c., 75c., 87c.,

of

4«-3a.t5iv«yac

r. w. hunt,
Wp|MMll> r.l« NMN, Ml ««*<•••« iim

>i
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«i •
fart*. wtihia •» I IW Ibr
M Um IMrl I«r»Ui "f I
A llvrt A Jeaar %•!<• >•
of ANRL w KHiik .1.
• atMf, ilumi I. I»a<
• >f •>lmlal«tr*lk>>«
f I
laf tlkt««Mr
TM Ik* ••• I *
lit* MUM* lu All |vr«.Hi
IM«
(taMUfelaf • nfl
r»aal»»l» Ta Itv Mtfwcl lk
•
»l
la
«aM
fan*,
l-rlai*-l
N I l*rw*«w •
.la a«M 4 MMI ..•« Il»'
a*«», at klw u'Uk
llki« lauar, If aaf IW'
»W«M a.4 l« aJb'wl

•
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aUr*4
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EXTRA GOOD VALUE.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.
NMlh

Paria,

Maine.

-»« • I.miM »f
Krt-I M
P»rU, mm tkt I III r I Tar* la r mt Jiw, |«|
t.Mk*r H.
I.wartlaa i»f • .«wlto a»l
• kiklr**
rraak Itobwa..
Mr* mt
ItM ml ——, la *aM I WMI
aol
tottog finreieil K|« ammM mt i rflirUt mt
-•»•» wwk IbrilblUt*
•
I.. Um< Ito aafcl l.naMlaa «1i* ».4W
I to ill |in«»« li.limn I by • aa*ia« a nY« of
IM. <M<ln l» l« ^MMvl ihr«» aarl. wn.
Mi«iil«li»iUtol |ii iM'wt )»nrt^i at IVti
MM Mf Mi Iffw al • rratal* ImH to to
toUM I'aita li ato4 (
mm Ito IMH Tw. i
•taf mt Jmij Mil, M Mm al Uw rWt to Ito hra
mm,m4Ami imm, If Mf ito to*«, alii 1
U» mm• atowM m« to alW.wt
UKii A. «llJM)VJ»l|t.
A too my illiil-H r
•

ItroKII.

aa

—

iU»U.i|l»r,

Will Not Clog!
I have just

perfected

a

SpriigTeotlMvitor

ttol to

MUM/ <l>rul

illatton.
Wot* H

Hot

ttmggtmg.

VOTOT tMH to Ito tort

Mine

Is I»»nwrt>ii« frnw
Urn

aw M

ovtrcowm

ifrtH twAA

■

il

Milk

that difficulty.

P. C. MERRILL,

uhm aU WutoH *. wi«m to

■rtbrl. naiNr,

tlrwtuf;

AND IT WONT.

ImmTu4

r~»

<W

A
ywfilf
TAIH wnil

"H III* tiiMT

All «k* mi M mj (to; ml m wfcy II AmU
«to«.
OXn>Rli. aa —Al a (tort af IfatototoM at
Farta, wHhla a*H tar Itottoatf vf oifanl, aa
Ito lart TaaaAav mt Jaaa, A. 11. Mat.
WvSHi H. WlgH. aaaglnalii la i tar
My U. K Nni fnw I'lkliiUf i*l torn
tola lartranal pMwartla* to to Ito taal WUI
aa* TWI. Ill uf LTTUU F IIOLT. lata to* «mbMm4, Witt MfN MUrtorait to «m *f
mt Mai la aafcl ttoaty, toMti ktvtog Ito wr? UM
I
I towl pal Im ffMM L'alU<al<*f »al toni
Hum, Tfcat toa mM aatfttaaar gtva aattm
kM,hr»IA
totlpmatatototoalkjMtoitaitoraftto
ftaa l^a |^mI^|A*^^^A
aP^B• aa
IMh4mm tofw« tofto*.
to Ito iiitot taainil >rtan I at Carta, Mat
toay aay aaaaar at a fiatoaa Caart totototoat
M laaMa (toaty, mm toa MM Ttoaatoj mt
Jmtf aaat.al«af toaatoafc to toa tovana, awl
ffivaaaa II aa* toa* haaa, to; toa *aM
A

MicHim

H. R. GODWIN,

bainir

ara

12l-2c., 25c., 40c., uid 50c.

|imr«ii>

wi'tfaiaiil

cts.

Ladies' Jersey Underwear

OlfiiKli, m —Al • lu«M af CruM* IwMit
1'irto, viitiin Ml fur lha ■ »«Nr »l Otlunl
Ihr IklH TnwUf «f i«MV. A. I» 1*1
IMi Ihr |«4tUu« •>» I'tala I,. IW, liuflUa

lima iMlraaMM |«T"«i"»i la to Um
ia*i Will aa4 Tiaiawl uf alMKiiH W. SAM
HOKV lalaaf Hrthal, to Mkl tuvatj. 'Il nail I.
Mtlai |'ii «aalr I lha mom tor hnlah.
IIMMHlli.Ttoal Uw MW HMIIiiair flir > llw
la all paraa»« lalrr»a>wl, hi tmmtmg ntpr »f tola
arlar in to yabtoahal Uraa «aa*a Mladial;
to to* Illto4 Haaiarrml MiMal n Carta, thai
Ihr; mat H»aar at a rrahan Oart to to
tofcl at I acta, la wkl ( uaatr, mm lha tolH Taaa
•la y af J all ant al • af ito tlmk to Ito tun
•mm ami »ku« iaan If aay ihr
hair, wfcj Ito
lg|i| I
tM| ||^
ftMWWVH
a»< attawi I aa ito la* WW
W
mM AaraaaaA, aat hat aahl Unto toato*a
to aMatota* limMi,

aa

W4rW'«<

abown in Oxford County.

URllMlaK A. WII.JMIW, Jwt«w
A Inaa wyr-iimi —II. C. HA VIM. IUcl«A*r

I

Sewing

IA#

THE BRIDGEPORT ORCAS

1'n.l^aa ( .Mart, Jaaa Trrwi. A |i |wa|
A rwrUla laalruawnl |>ar|»Mtlaf |<> Iw a ra|ii
ul Ika laal WIU aa-l TaaAawii M uf A4alla*C'. I**al
•uw. Ial*uf Frawlafkaa.la Ik* Mal*uf Maaawrkw
aril*, awl wf Ik* frwl«t* Ikrrwrf la awfcl HUr
■lair aNtiirnikawl. kaiiag i*»a >>raaaala»l l.. ika
Jwlflw wf I'mliwka fur owr aakl I wwair af otfwr>l
fur Ik* pitriMa* wf Mai ilkivnl, Dal awl r»
rwr«twl la la* 1'n.lal* I wurt fur aakl I mmmij
nlilUKI l>. Tkal wutlr* iWrwuf ka gtiMi la all
■
|»rauaa lal»wik I IkrHl, kf aaalac a raff <>l
Ikla Mfilrr la Iw |»wl.iwka«l Ik raw wawka una.
Ifcriii..
ral
.rl
«»*f
Ik*
a|«*lr la
|>rtalwl al I'arla,
Ikal lk*r aaaf ai>|w«r al a Cniiwi* I'aarl in Iw
k*kI al I'arla. la aal I • .naali. »a Ik* lkl**t Taai
•lajr wf A a# a*ll al a I a* ..r Ik* rkwk la Ik* f..ra
WUHI. an I al»«f raaa*. If aa) Haw * ka«*. a/aiaM

OtniRli. aawAt I (Mil «( I'm hair hahl al
I'afl*. aIIlila aa4 fur lha wiMi al "ilarl. <a
lha ihlrl Ttaalar uf Jaaa. A. II M
Unto
Kirrdrii to
a—ham. a»aal

—

—

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

OiniRll.a*.

ItKulUiK A. Wl IjniI, Jailja.
AlrwrraiVJT -allrat -II.IMUVI*. Kr|l4rf

KENNCY & PLUMMER,

Mouth Pari*,

HAIAK.

Il \n>KH.

YOt'B

IN

Ladies'

Tm» aakarrllwr kwrwl.r «1t*a |.al»*r W4ir*
Jisl ak* ka* Iwww 'lair af|>^aavl Uj Ik* lluaur
akkr Jalf mI flulala fur Ika I aaalf ml llllufl
MaruArli wl
Ika Iraa* wf
aa-l a»aBM>l
Ika wlala nf
MAM'AI.I IIABTHl.a lair ml rnal.af*.
la aakl« wwatf. Waww»»l. kjr #i«la< kuwl aa Ika
law .tlfaata. ah* IWnl<m raw Bail all faran*
latWUal ka Ika r«Uk ..f aakl W. wwar-l l» aaaka
laiawtU** i^aiNwal awl Ik—a wk.. kaia aa)
lawawla IkatTMW ki atklMl Ika Maa laa
CLAW*11A NA«I1MI.
Jaar tl. 1-1

Al a I miH w( rndak Ml at
l«n. atllilh aa-l fur Dal nttalf »f <»WwH "•
IkrlMplTuwU; »f J»W. \ l» !"•»
Cr* aa.1 A lira
INi Ik* prill l<>a vfUnrpI
«
ii
I I
i"i"i »ur Ihr
M I
mrill af l»rwrfa K I'raa* *1 ImI-Im, aa alala
IMralur af lha rHalr ..I MAKTIIA Ml.TWfl
Iihm«w>I, la aabl I'aMf rtinhrl.ilniaml
IIIMHU.TWMMk* mt lha fur**ula« pa*
Una la paMMwl far ihraa waata •» • rxliflT,
l» la*,
■.rfc* ki I ha I hint T«r»ln at Jalr, A
(a Ihr ilifwnl iMMtnl |n4alal at Carta, la *aM

IT

TUY

NEXT IIOUSE-CLEANINCi.

IVUHL

u|l Um»r r AlWti f ml (nH K NikI,
fur
nl*»r<. v( llliM. I* Mt<l t ixiMi
r**l Mtal*
||r*ti> tM «ll an I n»>»>
.Itiiilrl III IUU(II la I »«l»rU»l I uaalr al
l« I*
lilrMl 1*1
puNllr «k, Ik*
IIm Inrtl wl «*l l mIim**.
IMHIIII). TM Ita wl>l |«(IU^(i f1»a Mlra
aa lla|l«i1
|« III irr*>M lrt»rwM.
«r Ma HMM, wHh Ihla unlar ItetM, lu la
labMial Ibfw mrrkm »i«»«l<tli la lha < »1
lunl lirnxa ral, a arw»|»apai fit air. I at I'arte,
la Mlil < wM;. IWlktt
iHMiMa CMaM
I uart, lu ba hall al l'»n«, mm lha thlnl TutaUi
hrk la lha Mwm*. a»-l
of Jalf a»»I, al alaa
tknartue lfaa> ihrjr hair »Uj lha ua> ahuabl
aat la ftMlai
I.Ki.ltl.K A. Wll.aiiV J»l«a
II.C. l)A VI*, KrflMrr.
A U«ari>|>r allral

l'j|

)

SAPOLIO

Till: MiUilUr kdvli? fltaa pal-ltr Mln
Ikal k* kw l«r» >lalT a|>|»rf«l«»l li> IW l|..w.r
lkl> J»tj» i>l l'inl«l( f..r Ik* I mMl <'f Olfupl
»l
••-I Ika IruH uf I lailal«4ral<>r
•»l a*
III# r«l4b' of
*11.*» M *\m. wi*«»iiartr.^.I
I
la wl I "«Mi. 'Inrawl, ky |1ila| ln»l a* Ik*
all
law >tlrva|«, kr lkrr»(.r»
I la Mak*
IwlrMol hi Ikr nUI« »f Hkl ilm
laiwwllal* )<*■ aval, awl llw«* wki ka»# am
lrw.«l.|a lk*r*ua k» » I hi Ml Ika Maw l«>
«ll. Allll MAXIM
Jaw II. MM

«TAT>: Ol

1 tltl

....

•

W*

—

Mist H. E.

MRWJtV,

wnlijy,

i v

llalltM, Nmm

T» |k*

1

T. L. WEBB,

■

u|4rl ki Mr* I It I Whim t

•a

FOR SALE!
A Mral

I

Markri fcquurr,

ii n

M
M I »t
Ik
wurm n n«si>.
»l
iitw*a.«l
I»H««r»» ml IW krat

I.rrraw.ft.1, Jaaa

l»nwrlr

Mim

»■»
<k

an

Trtmmla

«.IW il*l

in

«»

I

h**i) Imi

I *rrt*r*

B. L. PARLIN,

" " '-

"

lltrMMM i»l

• arrant.

Ifnl
1 »«r

a! H

a«*i •

UOODN,

«n I I .>•*•! I'rtm
M*nafa.t»r*r -t U4k t<M «a-l

rilMM,
I « » |V|it.|||t
*»«•'.
l'ftnut«, «h
•»
••»»«»

MwtB"V Im, aaHh

I

Ur|M M-rk

jlgi
H

Illa»k«t<

<

Im

purchase.

Reflpcctfully,

Tiiikmin a ii i.I.u Ui*ui r«iu,
aft-11 ..wall, iWvmmmI. k> flrlatf Uwwl a- lla
law! Ilr~.|. •!« lkrrrf->rr rKi«4> all |»i
I»'il4«l k> Ikr «W» >1 tall Vn*l l» luii
laawlUM |«iMral, awl Ika* Ik* lull aa;
kMk li IkfiM* la *«klkM
Jaw* II. im

figures through July.

Pleait eximine before you make your

nl^i

,

of

SUMMER SHIRTS,
SUMMER NECKWEAR.
SUMMER HATS and CARS,

TilK nUrrlWr kmhf *i»ra pwkAr Mln
Ikal ah* Ui Iot( -lair iW'-lMdl fcj IM ll«*<>(
'«
r
.Mi
II *
I.I,, r I n. air I
Uw lru«4 u( Jk'laliliirtlilt ••! Hi
ml

Ikr uw

Complete Assortment

a

SUMMER CLOTHING,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

la

Parlin's Harness Store

MBW

JI

I

competitor*.

of all

j

!

MH IN flit <•»

„
I

NOHWAY, ME.

Has

II

HM.RKMUMT TUM,
l« IW |m«« ml linndait, la u> t MiatT ..(Ml
'"•"I. t»l «UI» ml MtlM, r»r IW IMI |«.|
TW f..lki«lac M«(KlMMIfMlMW*a(kMI

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

T. L.

.',51S

w.

Call and

alapla,

wi
W

Urn

I
AUo« N. H«R*M. teta „f rrvrton.
i.»«i nk.
itfirt ar
Urial X IW
I -naif, 'Iw-aaawl ».»
m.
! ••
llrrtla
ml
|i
lUrllrU.
11* IIRRK %•,
to tWwhwr n>|»»ai all |«rai»«
U«
I? lallMtu<iM< ml l>'4. »»l »UI» -I \f« I»lal4a>l U> (to aauw »1 aafrl 'Uraawl W> ia>»
<Mvl, l»W-l IIllamixMrv i.j M.
la.aw>tka*» |aiaf»l aa-l Utuaa wto tola lay <W
nniolnl li
m
HfkW -I*! >4 J«M. A |i
Mala Ikmm la a« kiM| it» «a<M «.•
»l
illtarl N#(ian if IIh.4 IK
KUWANIiR NAIThUt.
•-»»»• lunifiolkiitati W Hn«ii It*. <•( Ml»l | JaaaT, IWt

Best Qiafilifls it Low Pricss.

2"

the best in the world.

rr

Him night laat week Mr. John lllack
and hi* alater, Mlaa Ann, who live at
Straight Hay, In the western part of th«
town of 14ibee, were robbed of between
two and three thouaand tWdlara, the *av
Thr hot light in thr Third « «»ngr*-«-1
lng« of many yewra. Two men knocked
BrririlLm Mtut June £1, |a«J.
•tonal I'utrUt. which Irfau a I moat
at the door and when It wna o|«ened thev
V- Mn .||e>wl 4 /'oeiea,
_________________
an
ha*
and
ymr* »<■».
detaloped iutru«it>
fSMuhn itrfurU /Jeataraf.
proceeded to knock down and Mnd theli
rarelv e>|ua>d iu Man.* politica, ewVd I
MAJANT FOR PROF. HORSFORO
victim* and then raoaacked the liou*r.
finr, .¥•Mae.*
laat V\rdt»e.d»* I'* thr t?u<»«iitat >«>n of
The
the
of
character
of The neareat neighbor wa* a quarter of
Importance
Awept BIT congratulation* on roar
« •
an
nil*
*at
It
fcllflkeu.
to
b*
la
ahowa
•u<r.«.ruan
uwl,
i on tent ion t^lllkm of the Osford Dm- baking powdrr*
by a mile away and the raacal* had aeveral
thr fact that many emlomt acUatlata hour a' atart before Um crime wna known
day trttlu* of lh« convention, with ton-1 ot-ral. It aUI
a|>|>revlalnl bjr th*
akterable evlletnetit and
Watrr
brat
thrtr
to
the
to the authorities.
givra
thought*
Si I
ISepublicau* of thla county.
of .perch. The reaolt of thr
iur*tW»ni. A uotaMr tun|ik la Um
Very traily four*.
very
A Cortland lady who ballevaa In getlot «w aa follow*:
All to be told at bottom
ihorougth and c&hauatlve *ip*rta*eolt.
(iiowti l»
Mk I. WMn,
br» Barou IJrbig. our of tha moat ting rid of Um dlacwrded clothing of the
Mill
mi th«m.
and examine before purThe Augu*t Caatarjr will ivaUla aa nulnrut cbrmiaia of kia tlaae, who bo- men of her household and of giving
klluatrata^Tarticle on "Aa A*ceat of P^l ram* greatly lutrraaud la l*rof. Ilora- other* the benefit, haa adopted llw folJ M aw.
a
will mvo jou
o t> Mo,
I
the IVerle**.'
Japaa'* great Mi-red Ford'a lavrutlon. In hit puhllahrd rw- low lag unique method, she Uvea on a
labora
which
atreet,
many
good
»«|
along
U
a
have, through
mountain
railed variously KuJUim*- [tort l.lrblg a*y«:
on any
m
Tatal.
era tmaa on their way home from the
jania. Kujl-aau, Fujiyama, Kaalyama, [real ml** of «xprrlm*ata, utUted
Thrre wu so choice. and another bai-1
bat the nyarlf of th* parity and excall*ocr of dar a work and therefore ahe ilea np the
tod Fuji, plain and
k«t waa taken. Before the ballot Mr.
•
*»ITII PAW*. I
drat two in cooaldered the proper 1 Jm baking preparation of Prof. Hert- old pula, coaU, etc., la bundle* and MARKET Mjl'ABK,
The | I
Mauley a name waa withdrawn.
ford. TW brwad haa no arid, I* eaally leavea thaaa on Um edge of Um aidewalk
pelting*.
•
Milaa.
•
•
«*wnd ballot
■■■Ul Pud,
llgwtad, and of the buat UtU. I coo- and then wale haa through Um bllnda lo
Tha laborer*
Maine haa a foreign bora popalatloa dd*r thla lat*oOoa aa mm of Um moat ohaaria daviopmento.
lltTICB.
»f >.•»! and a colored popntoltiwi of I 1 i**ful gift* which acleoco ha* mad* to alwaya nick np Um elathaa and aotneShe
IHJ3. ut tea total pu|MUlkHi« XttiSHU iff 11 wank lad. It la orrUla that Um nwirV- tlaMa thaw la a acrahble for than*.
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ha*
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i
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many
■■In ml tr tin m faailn
la M»o- Jva T*la* of Um tour will I* lair wad
taaa aad Nevada thaw art Marly tar lea l •a prr oral. by thl* pho*phatk prvpara- alia walk at mm Uaaeaad haa been taoch
kr (Mt| a*4 MyMaalat ap
V«7
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aaa
tha Ma try (kM m la fktm, Otmmt, hI
aaaaad
■ «k per
m Maay male* n female*,
1
la the a bolt
fctf*.
art
ila*
ortotoMlMtalL
OMMate
L'nUed tMataa thera ara a aUUoa lad •
words
of MMMkaCartalaly high
w t
I laa far aa Am*ricaa lavaaKr.
ball nor* Malta than ftmaka.
poaad of la (ha aaaaa way.
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The best is none too
good. In the hour of danger
SANFOKDS GINGER is

In aolUlt itnlwi
hi | nhitr*
from I<h al
iumwlHlon. l^nkl t»llhi in f
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of |*emrrrltl < 1iurchlll o
A imiiik
Mn luulc Kalla had hla baud blown ol
with dynamite cartridge on tlie Kourth
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ln| (imhI*
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for

with.

Hamlin & Bicknell,
for ItuMirr
rr|«|| trati#

plenty

o*f.tr«l Malr ml M.Im •«. u»llt«W>
MMlr
«a«lr*lkaA
;
Till: aulwrrllwr k*r»ky d«*a
half part »l a rritMi Iran a* parrvl ml laa-l *11
U.I la Mi.
Mtw
W Nm l«r* -lalt apfudataal li? U» llrtilttlf
'taw-1 la «*l>l Hrltol. a»l kM«»i«t •• I
I*-*1'
Jwl«r uf l'r..l«l* f..r Ito I uwalr wf l»tfwr>l awl
|» wH i>.«i,.iv>| (MHWrh i>» la»«l •
a«
llv
- ■—
A-IMtlrtlMiif wf
mmul IW Im4 wf
»ifl II Moor H4rilf In Ul.l..< |iu.l
► -Ut» ml
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I
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I
■h»™m
Itl.iu
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I
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IW «aM Ilarar W
illiiw l, If (llltf luwa.1 m Ik*
It»IB Hl-I
l> I Ml.
■r.1 Itlrl % ,-rll |M. A
*11 yt■■■»'
III illraa-ta. k* IKrnfiii*
l» aw, IW
aa-l a««l#—»l «••<! b<>iW*i*
awM 'Wwiwl l» M*r
IwWHa-l Im Ik* aalala
I ll/«
I.I %Mll.tTIM. PRC. »l. I«H
'knifwl, w alal.l>li.t.«.IIWM«l>
wfcw hat* aa J
IWw*
awl
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I
IHMolltl'
«al«
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«*H
I.
MM.'tmai.
Mk
llmaa. law
\H aaMMiat ml aapafcl W>»b»b a«l
b nklM Ik# mm |«
i«
W4»« W-l uf axi^MMtl i»« imflal la Iwil lu« >lra«»li llwwm
rWat.
iiRntRk»rr<i«v«
Jukrft.iwt
Mrj,U>4 n*,li*|M tfl a»l IN. »•> tWna
Abm>bbI rr.piw.1 to aalalf ra laaara
lia^aT t\ Ihr •••• till..a J Mi l a»>it«aft Ka« lava kr.*tr* >
all •Mrt4«»tiaa rU4«.
h»r»l.r >i«m j*bMVml
IK
aalwrrlkwr
»f
Imwk
Till':
It*
raa.i«a
IW
wa
Ikrnlif*.
All i4h»r .Itaaa l« a«alB«« Ito n«
Ikal tW Kti I«m .lair ircJtlnl b» Ik* IMW
n^fllUia IWim/. I, Ua latoraiaal. m a< I aon
paaf, «l< raaalwl"*., rtr
i»l|« ill I'r»l4to l»r Ikf t 1M1 wf lufiml.
Miaaa a* al"ir««l I. • iaia» a turn twin* uf *ai- I
T«4al ao-aal -f ItoMMto*. »«r»pl
•»l tMaiwI |k> Im4 ill A'tailiMnlrll ml li»
m+JT. to mmtmm
k •» I art »a*pto«.
! rai'lui
to of
ti-rll
Mr
l«J
llrlL-l
*1,
•
aplul artaall* pa. I ap la rut,
IIIMttl A IM M» AI I.. W»*llHil>U.
Mil.I.It Mr IIHilMA. VlatlaMrab*
Mtoft to
la «aH "nM), .lim» t. Uy (lilaf U.wl »• lh«
| Mtyia. W;«»'l lapN*'.
law 'Umli >k* lk*twfwr* rwia*«4i HI |*r»..na
lniMtlraa<MM•( ttaMMIr* la
l»W4nl |u Ik* nUI» uf «kl Aaawww"! |u ■*!>
< l»ll»f ato .arplB*.
ll.lto.ITI to
I
iBMlUto |«iwhl. >»l Ikiw •lw lair *my
a R HI « R. Afaat. *»niB|, R»
hi>n l» 11 irma lu (iMMt Um mm |w
I MN I M KANI'Al.l.
Ju> II. IM

meeting.
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goodii
plea*e you.

will

I'artkr* rr•ulU «llh nr.limn r(f»rt.
•kllnf In tlila ilWlrU-t an<l alrrailjr na%•••liijr l«Htl tra«lr, Iimlit make lltl.
r«>rfwrat*l la |aa>
taluatilr a<l«lltl<ni In (Mr hualnraa. \.|( »aanw I RaalarM la l»l
rtrraa with rrfrrwH**, "OnM'IIKHTKII
M»RI»tLAI'l» IIAMII.mV R f
VMtit « «TANLRY MR.IRTX
Itl llllKit CO," HAOl: A t O., Affrtu.
a.
HaMftr. 100 Fnlrral M., IWHTOX.
KMUmiTTA MAltfRNKR. I',

aoo

In anawer to a aueatlon propoaed by
the editor of the W liithrop llanner, Mr
Albert << arr. the apple king of Kenn*
I «l«• m* know at
beet ounty aaya:
Maine ahlp<
actly how many
yearly, but protmhly from l?&,<IOO t«
barrel*.

full line of the
and our price*

a

Country A|mli wantnl

arpanllaa, iUmII*4(I

London,

U U> hare a ayatem of wale
work*, the town h«tln( •» voted at i

Sir William I'epperell mn>t lui»e hat!
MM good workiueu ami knowu how It
btCfl UM, Some of the old wlunet
that he built on the ftaco river aa fai
hark aa IMS, are aald to he In a g»M*l
atate of preaervatlon now.

as

ar®

m mer-

cenary dealers, who,
few cents' extra profit, will
Be
recommend anything.
is
Health
on your guard
trifled
be
to
too precious

I SI Mala N l«* Narwar.

or

Hn.no

Tha old I nlveraalUt church InUullfon
la to In- converted lalo a block of tene
ment houaee.
Thl* la uot becauae meet
Ing* are to tie dlaooottnued, but bei'tUM
an elegant new church liaa l<een built.

We have

aliovo

Rwiaaa
la raaUalf Rax. J»l» 4. Mr*
I»f lw«i
* n<M
,i >•
la
Cartel
Jr.
Jwha
(Itom
t»l
R«««ay,
Tripp,

Ilv i (iillliloo nf traiu* at H'lnthniji 01
the Kourth, lira. Moltat »a» thrown ou
'and faUlh lujuml.

terrlbl> mangled.
Michigan (lirlatlan Advocate: In tha
prohibition SUtr of Maine, iuor« thai
oue |ieraou In four liaa a aavlng* haul
depoalt. !>e*troy the anloon ami tin
number of pooc people derreu*e«.

GinKcri
HTTMBUG
** ^ ^

Leading

our

FRUIT JARS.
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0110.

ronindi Idtr bern ckieed fur theron
•Inidlon «>f MUr work* at Kmrnilug
Ion.

wa*

try

nice

a

Crockery, Glassware & Lamps

la %»nta]r, Ja»> «. al lha Mr»*ur. Ut to
J. || ftut»fto.l> Ha«aall I alt «f Mllaa, * II.

TALK Of TH« 8TATC.

WIIIUiu tiallagher. aged
l«, wa
rwught In a imlley in KIU* Mllllketi'i
Mum' aaw mill at Auguala Wedueada]
morning and ku*Uutly killed. II bod; r

If you want

Brand*

MARRIIO.

AataraaN I

FLOUR trade U in-

call and

one

Ginger

auit you.

crei»*ing.

It, to UM wlto af |

Jaaa

SANFORD'S

Cream,

la hMk rarta. J mm VI. to Mm w\ to »f H A.
Rtuw, ■ lUaaRtor.
I* lilifcM. Jim». tolW alt) •! WiIIm R.

I'rof Mialler Malln wa of I olhjr, l're«l
|{r«. Aft
11*nt M(ir 34 Mnlth, I>. I»
lUltou. I». |i., II. WimhU KUutaall. A. It
r botn
ulln
ami ltr%. I^fiijf S. Iteau, and
•i*»krr» will alone makr It worth one'
time au.l ri|«nw to lw preeeut.
Ilr.hlr theae Inlum tlf ritlea u
Ital) ami 11.. \ | will he preae tiled ii
two iiia^nlltifiiiM Illustrated lr> turn
I'rof IU>«tl<>iii of portlaixl will I# th
iuu*l«al illrMiir ami will furul*h lit* a«
•fmlili with thr l»«t Imliuillon, iu<
(It# aeteral flue miHTCU, not* My la
l>\ the Irvllian Quartette of I'urtliiKl
ami onr lit the \|«»llo i^uartette of liar
T. Ford of Nei
C»r. »oUtnl hy I'rof.
York, auU VU* Hu*an Walker of th
Kiu«-r»on f<«howl uf Oratoty, a* rewden
IV Sunday NIhriI N'onual Work U
prominent feature In the mertlnga all
able lualriMiora will prevent tin* work Ii
a bew ami forvll.le manner.
Therv will tie aeteral aiierlal dayt
aimm.; tIn iu Political l»a». « ollegt- l»a)
1*. |
|»a> m
<«rai>ge |)it, W. I
\ oung ISnjilr'i lU)
Ou Crtvfiilttoii I lay lll*h"p Koat#
will drlUrr the anuiul aiUmi iimI iihi
frr diploma* on the graduate*.
Ml** Anua Harrow* will throughout
the entire *ra*lon Mrtjf on her acbuol II
iimkrrjf and dumeatU* Ih>u**-|h>I«I friiuc
my. Halnc to tl»e Interval taken I
pht*tral culture In I lie *Ute anl In imi
IHililk tvhoola, I'rof W A. ItoMnaou'
rowrae In |>ra<iUal gymnaaiU-a will ti
valuable and helpful to all and etperlall
*«> tu leather*.
Hie eti-uralon da>* will furnl*h a
al'UO'ltiit opportunity to tlalt the Whit
Mountain region ami the lop of Moun
low
Hgun
Washington «t a *ery
lhaiik* to I ol. K. I.. Iloothhl of th
Maine I eiitral grmtly reduced f ire* ar
offered from all polnta In Maine. An
Information In regard to rwHO*. I«>arl
Hi
ami full pmgrama will hr |(ladl
furnWhed hr application to Ml** hate «
Itattv, J'I t umttf-rland Mreet, I'ortlaml
Maine.

town

wiwMniri.

k. Wl*y.

J. D. MBHHIHAII.

Chowder, Lunch Tongue*,
Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Bonelc** ilerring, Highland

i

e. uiim « *i.

BORN.

la IUH
(toriaa

■MM.
"C-f farttor lifcrwiBiw t>Mmt O.
IMkrl, w# Iter

Soup*, Clain

Huckins

ana*,

R. l*«rrU «• R. I.. T«fcWa*.

V.

I*vture« h> Mr*. Nirr A IJtmnorr

apeclal

c.

< »>m
TV— i—nw »f <»|» in
(alty •
Frrfiaraiurjr Ming far h*tr<. tt»w<Ma.
M lt|M
I
..«rw.
V
trbllAr
a
llMWMU
>h-wi
MMmWni ill that mM to <NnH

Cucumbera.
Orange*, Lemon* and Ban-

•
•

VlTWiHUi.

j. r.AMirM

Ml Ttr* U|«m Am|m< W, |IM<

Produce and Fruit Dealers,
l|
ait
receiving daily, Now
Peachea, Apricota, Cherricfl,
Pea*,

r iNlltMMi. M. IHuMM.
J. R. HiuM to f. IH—rtil.

um.
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»hnw Ibrw good* in>f
HhooM 700 aak
Wham* thmr black fooda, «hrn<<r thrar a hit* gooda,
With I hp fl(arra l.rlf lit h|hmi ihrm.
With Ihr U.t» An* to trim Ihrm.
Willi III* M* and fnalhrr trlinmln**.
With the holloaa ami Ihr rtMmna'
Wlirmv thraa Mur fMn|<, ahrnrr thrar tan (i»|«
With th» nltfU w» ami lurihi,
All tha or» ami •ijrilth (rimming*?
W> »ImwI<I iniarr, ■» ih»uM irll )<»u.
Fnw Ihr grrmt N#* Ko*lart<l markrt,
I'm* Ihr »h«»l«tl» Ihhiim manjr,
I'niw It* ilrjr giNnla ^iMiIm h«Hi«ra,
f'niw llw fancy AuIIihi dmlrrt
tlxtn.
Whrrr or «ra( U*l «rrfc in
To arlrct thmi ami to nuti li Ihrm
Ami «f aril Ihrm, M wr bought Ihrm,
fheip for n«h ami at Hit |»r(»ri
llalol* mark«l ii|»>n ra.h Ili kH.
If atlll further j<hj ilxHikl a«k m,
whkh arr alt Hah*
Ha) In*. ahlch arr nrw
Wr ahnukl an«arr T«Mir l«r|ulrr«,
Mralghtwar In Nth aunt a aa follona
Sail lilur )utl »i« Ihr aljrlr la,
llrlchl, «lark mvj for Ihr Mmhon>,
Hot Ihr tana Ihrjr atlll arr raging.
.Ho Ihr llght grata an.I ihr jwin arr.
Illat k Jim know U g<M»| ta»lr alwaya,
Xrtrr out of plirr nor ran l«r,
In Ilia alatrr or llir aummrr,
Ami aomc tirnultra rhca|» wr ahow »<mi.
If foa aak who, In ahal vlllagr,
Hrlla thrar fwtiU ao nrw ami rarM,
Ml* thrar
(imli, ami thrar fam-lra*
Wr ahowM anawrr, mr •h<Mtl<l |r|| jrou,
That Ihr boalnraa n«mr ami llllr.
Written largr In gol<t«*n Irtlrra.
D'ar Ihr iknirarar, In Ihr vlllagr.
I Hi Ihr corner, right on Main Mrrrt.
Writ ao largr that all can rml It.
Kvra hr alio rwaa mav md II.
In Ilia <lat -llmr nr In Ihr nlght-llmr,
n. MUNCH, Norway.
U-H. H .t

nvrrnRi., mairr,

NORWAY OROCK 118,

9 1

oxroRO.
lifwkl *• IW IHninl |
c. nwHto to w. k. ciii«m,
RmiBL, July », IW.
run.
Hiatlar, July U, Victor Mrh* tad hU
Ul K. K. lla?<W« to al to I'. A MrVte.
brother Kdwanl of Criar*
•.
r. n»ii« it a. t\ «•«.
la And
tto and, aim hat* bm At work
tw.

IhjHwI thai
I'rfM. Ml** tut M-ew
Ua >w ifrtii •! or torn 'haaal a »••*»
your
I «**%•. Mr* I it ItaiUck
»><»■*»*— ratun »m»l of ««r prnai»W»r» law*.
The work «!«>ea m>t atop here, how
Ml** I t* Htnitf
I «.
•»l to tat* f»l a k l*» .laty >< all IK*I wwi ta»
»
ever.
Never before waa t lie re m Urgi
lift
»»»rru
i<
Mr*
K
Fwrv
<4a4r
aa»l
k> ano k> »W1
rt(M ml
L 1 «< t to Ml** N»IU* M»r«
ami M ii.Mr an army of
< waalt
.•*»*». a»l atl awrk .'•■an la Uw »•»>»
tall
arm
Is
Ukal
ay a|alt)
wa> a ml IMl l»iln
an
IV l«»l£r K** • iih tnfwr»hi|i of thirty* throughout our laud. Ho
WHa |kt ia»* of IWHtUrt
ll*> gentlemen iml i|ilrtt-*r«ro MW*
we
aerveti at the counter and In lb»
l»wNal. TWl a* Uw walfarr awl iHfflww
•
tia*
we
never
even
«a»rv
ho
dreuni
Ikr
Mr*.
w«tr»
that
>*rt»,
«tia> tMHllT >k)H I
»|PU«
workshop
aal U» ktUla ml Uv J una. H I* Uw
•kk for ttlnHit four month*. *t her f»- that the clerk may la tired; that th«
lal» m all b 4r1ir la all lawtwkto war* to *wrl»
1*4
Iwrn
»•
J
ha*
II
needle aomrtlme* run* bihl, aad that
Mklmlt,'
thrr'*,
laratrakr IW pftarlptea f fauMUUxw late IW
over the |a(i
that tlie pen
hwilt, wrfcawa a*-l *4air. la ark** taai • ell for thr |i*at week.
•aaMag f>a»rall »» mat '• WW r MM*I h+ nta'*
Kinert llo u •» li«* mo«n] lark Into durlu tltr hot tuuiurr data. The ue
l«a>r
a»l
wt*a*
•
la
waif
-ft
Mkla<
|f*at
one of |;.| lUtkrir* mil*, bringing the ceaaitkea of life touat l«e had ami th«
lHvh*l. thai I to IX4rVl Ulft wtilwi ta
bread winner, often a delicate,
addition of « utile mki to In*
•mmmmm IMK aa-l ai«a
l»tarw mm nrarl Ha
••
I"
Vail*
Mi** l.u l:i«h*i«l*ou reail an e«**y on refined aftrI. mu*t toll <>n. It I* to main
l»ral«a ml U» aijtoa .>f tto K«<atu«4
HaMu
aaiw I—I >»y H<m
» ■»»■*. a* w»
a*
at Ibr con- of tbr*e that the Kr***h Air !N* letr <bli i»am«4 a iaw la »>»« m*i the K|i*mth l>r.ague work
fiWkfi
tention at llath
MIm KUhard* alrea to atretch out. m»t reach downward,
aal Mia »»' m li»< Uw to.fctor ml «a*l 'Ww-l
to tortoMar* ml U* rlmtm a.ml I ha rafatf* la IW *«'ii I* a 4k>- *< Ikilar aa<l ha* farnrt. the Ita ml of
lieami
U»>»
waaufBi lure ml awla wftatoawatta*
to llll .gain tlir |*>*ltW>u a* te*»h- cau*e h«mea lute been o(*oed many a
«w. nalfap to law
rr In thr I'Wout -»trnrt *«hool
il.aaiHn
and lovweek'a outing ha* been
H f t.aaa**«a.
«<w
M»»at«*> •«
Mi** \tinir llurttank of Morwat tlait- ingly m-elved. and many a clerk baa reIroilWl-m
lltaua Hi* Ml
r*l at J. II Whwliia'i tml Mr*. I. |\ turned from tlie country or aeaahore

r»*eulljr.

am

AWIIMT.

Svrvejror llukrll Is Mi| MM tnl
work n Ih* ilrHU. Illtott ud
Jordan know tow to manage tto rwd
i**«

|«a»t

family.

irixt

■MltTIKl

J. 1—* to A. J. Willi,

\* Itar m*ttrr o| trr*|«a** »0 Uf KH 01
Mr* II \ I ulk h»i KM hern att« t*|«»l
J. 3. ntfcrr ru> |>nimm in* »taim "»
to. thr guilt) |>«rtk* «III ftiMi It for th»lr
r>|
IV >|U4tml« luvrtkux wl
Main Slr»*H.
bfM Itli'inl to rail and "ill* it
No. », I. O i«. T
Irkl
*<»«
J
\
l»o«*t M«l
umI
V
TV hrU|* il the tannery ha* iwen
No ?•!, at
with IVtuut l-akr l
V K if »i*ltlo*
f<«imi to i* to a ven
rvfilioknl. It
Hm| Ninurr, Wnltr«'l«<, Jnw -•». Mil Irtlmr f Rn«ili«,
mother. Mr*. OlU« Au- ■Ub^hii ivn<iitl<«.
m4«illuUllitill( thr bwti iiiwlllkn tf Mr* |»»«*t*
Ml» Nellie |>y*r «>f I.ton, Maaa., I<
drrtl.
a* a mull of tbr (*•«*? rtliu.
M
l. J U L m«n, «ilr tudihlMrro, vlaitlog hrr aUter. Mlaa rttrrot* Itrown,
thrrr
larg* attri»tan<*. »rvl in laof |l> *!"U. »r» tuilill *t hi* father"*, in thU town.
lfrr*tln( a**aatoa «u hrkl.
At thr l(r|>ubllran dUtrkt conventWm,
Thr iiwrtinc «u ttIM tn or»W la tbr Mr. John Wlittmiu'*.
|(r« nvxi 4* W hltrtiilf, |>**t>ir of tIk' "iatuhkv aftrrD«M»o. John A. Itoberti
iMatrUt
forrn<-on al Id >• «• «!«•> k h»
Metho»li*t thurili. rith*n(*«l t>«il|»lt* • a* tioitiluated
K^h^miUIIw WtV
Tr«a|>Ur II K U<W»l * ••- ••laf the
Mr W t^ljfr of thr IU|>tk*t I egWIature
There »n r»i optaial«loti.
ul i^HUIlllttrra, r»>- *lth IEr«
t|i|«>IUllDrlll of
Mr. lioberta ki a (niluatf of Itowdolri
wet* ihurih. I'»ri* llllt, SixU*.
|a>rt* <•( thr auhorxikoat#
IIh f<ill»%tlu{ t rtt.-rr* «»f Mt. MW-a I nllr(r, a (idiniw of Oifiml liar and to
|lrra. ar*l ahownl an la<rvwar m tiM-tu
lliur**rrr ln>Ullnl
I. O O. I
all waya well «|ualirte*i.
l«rr«hi|>. fiiitl a»rrajfr *ttr«xUo<-r ami
Ul rtruknc ||» I'lilrM l»rt»Ul* S. I»
n»->rr latrrrat In lro»|»mtK'»
THE FRISH AIR &OCKTV.
The aftrrnoou wwton HprBwl «l 1 :!•' HoWter
Fl*r mr« ago the Krwh Air
>
«•
fr%k* I
T*«tr-(w it«»k thr |»WtrWt
oVUk
of 1'orllaml aeut owl Ita llrat aplir*
J—mm « W >WM. \ to
«b»»»»l
^rruni m»»ft
l»r^rrr.
« R M«e» W
throughout the tut# of Main# for aid In
thiraiartrrti Ualgaa la thr ilUtrVt. ami
r v <k«n«r r*t ««
thr work It «u Juat entering u|«ou
**»r*l»f.
A
k
Tmi
*Mh
»
iurtn|«rtmt la (*»m| •itMlln|.
That thU appeal mrt w ith a hearty r»tal mating of Auri>r» Kncarap*hlt> of irr. Vliml *!»"■£. IU»H»»rr.
aponae the ruaauntl) Imrwaalug amounl
Ail wrw- of work teallflea.
mrut thi« M..i, Lav e\ruiu*
I* thr UrfMt, with* nmatimltl|i of I4.*>
I>nrlu| the year l«'Jl
h«r MiHtuUii. .\o«lovrr. aixl M<*int hrr* in- mt»»«in| t<> br |in «ml.
tuofe than lao humlrrd peraona a«i
the benefltM bv the
to t* in thr
for
»iiira.t.
Iluttmxr
A
"»»rtt,
ai>i*wr*M
agrut*
VaKqr,
aoctety at a owi|iar»
n»<>*i tiHirl>hlu( o>nJltW>n. »• thrr ln<l « •IvmbU h4« t»lr* «t*h to rail attention
lively am all e«i*mllture. and thla umlii
luitUlnl thr Ur(r*t numlrr< tiurlotf thr to thr (m1 tlut out of *litrrn |»rt/e* at Dot hate lera done «Ithout tlie nwi|er
ha** hrl«l |«u'»- thr ro«il ««>ntr*i here, l»fl»r »mt at b»u of our frtenda In the t-ounlrv. Vf*
>|tt*rUr. Two
taken with thr • olunihta.
W mrrtlaga.
• r have children la Portlam! who are la
IV Iifflt-rf* of Mt. Itnunt KrlrUh ami of frr«h air, and If there arri
Thr rr|«»rt of thr cuiinittr*- on i^aotwo
lilttoa* «m wplnl. and aftrr
llegrer LnUr »fr» lo«UlM I'rUiv, l|>atv for half lite • tor tea that might I*
\unk B. WU*
t l- IK a M
Jul* Ml.
tnfnJinrnU thr following *o «d«tl
told, every heart aoukl 1* atlrred to aki
•OO, tod nere it follow*
nl:
la till* work. It U Dot merely thr out
N i«
IkM
Mr*
rm itfa wu klVwn h
door air but the freah In-door air, th»
% to Huu> IUwj
It* rt^Ml yw»rlyln ml oar urta*. »»l H»l«*
better moral ami amUl atmoaphere, Ilia'
I.uim firw
H
iiwiia 'alntM umi «•»
■a* iMMti
T
Htita
aa-l UtM
hate the luoat laatlng Influem-e otrl
■nitii UMfM r»Uy
• "»I*W XlMiittit TK««»f
•»
Um ra« — Ino U »4* <«ai awl
*o It la primarily it
tbeae
v«»ung Uvea,
Wink*. *r« Mo K» t
"««il MMHrtrft
llM |«n ml M>
tie half of the children that ar afalu ail
« k*yW*. MIm lUlUr
lb* wrilar* of mi* • Www, a*I
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r. ituui, i
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Gould Academy,

Hamlin & Bicknell.

RIAL UTATITMNVKU.

Agricultural Impltmanti,

won PABIS,

3wmm,wm.

MA 1MB.

U UltMiirpaMtt <1 among

Dollar Corsets,
<WUIfc

"••••

.It#

«

!.•• •
|»rv»M.I I frsfclkf ll
AblfM Mar ..f |l.
It «ltfviral 4) In h*I

••

••g at ibr l«»l

..I

f*'

•**

.1,

C. W. Bowker & Co*
a* eau fr Purl*.
lo

X»**11<«U»«'

•••til Pari*.

Httfilovd Democrat.

THE OXFORD BEAHS.

ftUMPOIIO FAUX
•UCNFIIIO.
11m contract to build the ibvlawnt
A. WllmkrU i nTrfM
court it (I. A. It. Hall Htlirdtf, U» Sd fnr Uw highway bridge mtim llw An

ANDOVtR.
mvtMJRQ.
Rw. Mr. Handl»n**k of Ufill praathlist N haw doo« much baring jH
(inn l« ipoa (k* «hol* ihml u »m •
THt 004NOS Of THt WVtK IN ALL ed at thr Congregational rhurrh. Huadvr
M. la ev.hange with Mr. Yoaag.
la lows.
■P
MOTIONS Of THI COUNTY.
Kml Walker of »«n|m ha* bwn il hU
K. K. t'Urk U In loan for a few day*
The < ougrrgatloaal Cirri* »*• fnlrr •
hikw'i, Mr. Ilwjr Wilkrr'i, for i abort
UTMCL
vUlt.
la lard In IM hall la*t ««•! by Mr*. I<
Tha arlettam a|.polut«l u rfcrtloa
Mr*. H«wyer of I >*av»r, Col., nolhrr I*. Noaton.
oh*%a» Albert timm a»d t. C. I*tert, of K. C. NrkfM|». tad two Mlaara KHTh* hmTT * I nil of J«|y 1*1 did hat III
Ur|MiMk»o«, *o.l J. ||. fhapBaa ami lowanf (^■brU(f, Ma**., in at Mr. tlr damagv W rirfjil In ahrnhbrry.
^ I*- lloww, l»>in»U.
*n. iHirgtu'a.
Any •»"#• having |>lg* far air rau (lm I
Itw. t. K. Kwm, lh» tr«
S. W. life, K«| attended a banquet • rvadv mtrkti foraevrral bj addrraalnf
ptilw of
thr I ilmwIUt vlmrdi, hrre U ikiiih
ln| gtven at IhfMimlni of "Th# Went worth" ll«it Ml.
II O dunlin mail* hU family ■ drlnj ;
Mu. kKu the h>M««r In Kunlull l*ark, formerly oe- at IS»rt*n«Hiih. N. II.

Jwl|* Utonp

UN THE BILL•
To»r

M

.f

1

V

..

at

^

«*l^l
n»

l*art«.

hr ICr«

r. K

Hart.*!.

(lorkxi* Fourth

Mr.

off owlet-

Ilenry
ihw

Tarbov waa at hnair from
♦•The Fourth."

tUII thr lih.
Ml** Marlon

llunllll

I* Immr fma

ln*t.

I Nrk

|

\

^

t«1>
|n ha
th.

•m* ■<* *

haw tirm
irf»l !«■» a 111 Ira of thta
<aark. uu.lrr thr
M. Hi
Mil
TWy
wwl to harr a
*!, l
«

H-nlf tMNr

»Matrwr |*h •»«•*? a|*hrr«
lt»>
thr Hwkrtrlil
|V'« h«%r «Ult««l
1
aw«I If thr affair la m
(%,.m
ii *ilv*r U will »>( I* thrtr
aa«ti «1
«
|*art% «f awrra ftrti.l.
r
^
«lTi* k Ihr |*la»r litautl
" l^rw ahratl *«f thnn.
XI ih''* ^
U |*a*t

|ia**rd

Ji*t church her* la wnplrtfU »txl thr
1
tal*h U now twine pwt on IntkW. 0* II
A'lam* i* <|o(n( the work.
The fall term at t*owM Act'lenii U
«t>rftl«n| to o|e«
Sth.
The
«»kwir will have a rorptaf fwl tew* h<t» and U U thoarht the ttiewlaatv will
l»e larger than II ha* two heretofore.
,
Ibe preliminary work of th» llethel
I
»•»"• *hr
lUinlnf « 'oo«|m»im U c,"»<
luitler f*.l«n |b dow an aiwrril thing
W iter ha* ta*« taken of the * ater
«
«W|<**r to *«|»|tlv the bollera al thr
chair factory.
I*. O. W. I.ould of New Y«k la alaltln| frtrwili la IMbrl.

ft. II. Week* of IVrtland waa here
iw Thur«lav. attending the meeting of
tru*te*a of the academy.
Summer boarder* are onalng ami the
boanllng hou*ea will mmmi be tilled.
T. ■***•( her U at North ( oawajr for a
I»r.

PtAU.
||m|*.|ou, who ha* teen alck *o
I long va 1th rheumatic fever, la Improving
t .rem

mma.

(1mm

h.

droacoggln

ItWer hu hwi iviriM t
Hnm A (llflbrd of l#wlaton, they ba

wUte of

Stephen I>. (1mm. Verdk-t of 937A for
Ourtra A. (1mm. (). II. Ilmtjr, Kaq.,
for rUlaMit. (l«orp l>. llUbea, Kaq.,
for ntili.
MIm Kllen It rid fhara irnl MuUr Paul
of CuIunH, Mam., ara vlaltlng lluck-

Ing tbe (overt bidder*. ThU bridge wll
ihw hvDdrnl fw

ba altuated »N»ul

below tbe dam, and will bo «»f »m (pan
of MO fort.
A poat offir* hu bm eatahllabed her*
J. II
to be known u Kunfbrd Kalla.
Winivfll of l(um ford baa been ap|>olnt
ed |<oatmaater.
A apeclal train irrlrad over lb* mi
line W edne*day, Mn|tM tba |m«klfti
of ibe nllmtd, the auperlnteadeat. H|ml
ford and Mitel* II, (ba contrartora, am

Aeldfrleod*.

Kanule lleraey and MIm Mary
Oardner frvmi W. J. Wheehr'* ulRcr,
South Parla, i|ml the 4th with thrlr
MIm

trlfnli h*n>.

IW
*amue| Kvana aai thmwn from hi* Cortland alirrr ilif lu* l»-ru alt<*tidln| ;
«|»«kU|.
I1m»« of IWtlarvl
« »
ha*r ball and r*.T« il Itlrmklr »agim on Hatunla) ami rnvltfd aevere M IhniI.
of wrrfca %t J. C,
»
la the afternoon.
..,**1«u<
tnlurlea, breaking the *houl«ler bone.
Tbai Krrmh'a hullrr for hi* lira hoal
Thr BriW Water CnnimT U ftlnd- Il»e acrfelent la
unfortunate
through Iter* rn routr to IIm
e«|«vlalljr
\i|iw«, Mi.« X'Unt* an.I •«l H« line of |>lpe w<| |hiuiii( In ui«aj for a farmer at thla aeaiaon, and Mr.
akrt.
ii
|N M
l)
ere
aertkwa.
Ktana waa alao engtged la fKtln| hi*
\ I«m» «'f I'ortUml art* at
D
I f
oocfma
The ae« |Tt»l *tand at Itlmikle hou*e ready for their removal to the
H> hnr a largr numbrr of *Wit or* In
i. 1Ui~*
I'arL U a C""d wm.
Il U ca|aibJr of village.
'!••< Mlo»«| \|i«« |»r. •Mllnc oxne two UwutatHi i«eoj>lr. A
lien. T. Newman, artlat, la at home thr plaif imw.
|fc*^Mtvk
h< uw I he 14her Jai, number of |||M4 were allowed to iUmI from Rath where he haa had a rlaaa In
Ttw Ural |»***rngrr car oa»« to IMiu • tram
U,^bi.
f*r claiatal
Arid 'tatkon Tur*day etmltig, tlir Mb,
by Hla • imI eitfodkai u|> through the aland painting.
aaiMitf to
^ k
Cl«e both ilu>le aiwl brwatT. Ilavlag u
Mr. ».e«.rz* H- llarrowa came home bringing a |»art» ronaWtlng «»f lYraldrnl
«—*•
——
II ha« one of lk« beat track* to
found, on Wnlne«day after a fttay of morv tlun • hUholm, Mi|«rrlntrinl**iii Lincoln, diRaiitlat
the
w
r
m-tor* of thr |>a|irr ami imlocoaipanlM.
nicely !.«%i««| la erect aav, Kl»er»l«le all month* la Ruaton.
g* *
j-aal|»U« with kn, l'«rk U ixiala| Ut lie wllelr Woo an
Clayton W. like. Instructor In |Vnavl« I !»<•>• n-inalnrd ii thr National IIoum
.♦an* »i» •"
y>Hh<iilUt
I he
<'f
th«t
»
»
A i-ig tla»e U
night, and tV*s|nr«ilar rooming In
thi« fall at the van I* College, at Philadelphia, la at home
IVta. Nioday.
fair.
for hi* *ummer vacation.
company a lib i outm tor* NoafTord ami !
(feifc ai
He twofilliw for the lelivtk* of a
Ml** M*ml* Kdgeouwb, F. A., T»l, of Mltrhrlfthry *Wltr«l Itumfonl Fall*.
Mi Hrlii morning
M
arr ho|i|ng to makr arrangrmrnta
In. auof
lalvrr»atl«t Ket«iMi>-aa ru4tiUle for ltrpn«eal«tl«« herar Kail*, ha* beru at Mr*. Ileald'a for
> "**• at thr
•
»
to hor a hrilgr arnw thr rltrr at thU
will ala.> hr to tie- I rgulatarv fruui the Helhel dis- a few da* *.
II*
•*»
"*i
Mia* llattie |*|ke gave an Interesting placr «»on. 'fttr hrtdgr committer ar*
,to*t ««i »* I" »»j tlw» olhrr Ia«, trict U calkd for salwnlar, Jaltr l*lh. al
aolU It lug lutm rUtrr* for ilock.
kn »»*«
|| 4. h the lurk-up la lletbrl. Mhrl la to «r«Kl talk ou phyakwl > ulture before the
*» r»l«Tt at
Phfrr «u « mk'UI da nor at Mu*lc
thla tear under thr arrangement made at Woman'* «"lub, Wedneaday aflertMnm.
the >.Mat cuaveatb* of all the dUtrk-t.
The ham car* are mm linking regular II til Thursday rvrnliig, Ihr ?tli, with
rie work oa the o«t*kle of the Mrtbo- trio* to the fttatloo.
o|»-n air Conorrt h) tlir IMiflrld l»and,
»t Mil J—I* fn« thr InatltUlr
U

(lurlM A.

Sunday, July 3d, will t» i memorable
day fur NwOl ud Weat lluvkAeld ou

of the cvclooe of nhk-h your
reader* haw had the particular*.
Mr*. Jtxephlne (Irummond la vlaltlng
tin home of her parent*, t apt. r. ||.
Prlllce khil wife.
tiwrff M. Atwood uf Parta waa Id
loan theMh teat.
11m 4th wai uaheml In «Uh belle and
fir* anna. The band with their new
uulforma broke up the in<»noton) of the
afternoon by a band concert In the

other*.
J. A. tireenloaf la bulldlag a trwlk
*n*l >»ir<rt to lb*
fntm
paper mill
I I.. > will convey the l»rlck, Iron am
In
tincunatrurtloi
raaterlala
uaed
other
of tha mill, from the can acroaa thl
tmllf on band ran or truck*.

arvount

L V. Turner baa hla three-atory board
bona# full of boardera.

Ing

M. II. Koater la building a large ah«
atore.
J. Ai lladger la laying the foundatloi
Il<
fur a three atory building 33x&3.
will rent the flrat rt.-.r for a atora am
the aerond and third for teneiuenta.
The I'ouer I'o. will aoon advertlae foi
bid* for the ronatrwtlon of Umn frrt o|
tlie lower Wiel canal.
Mr. Walte, • repreaentatlve of thi
t hemlcal t'o., wai here Tueadav.
J. K. Htephena la framing hla atore
Kred llone la boaa carpenter.

aquare.

liwrf* It. (toyle, Jr., and wife, of
Somen I lie, Ma**., are at Ida fatlier'a.
Ilert. *ou of Klner II. Auatln, got hi*
Arat experience with a Fourth of July
gun laat Monday.
Ardon Tllton and family *|»ent the (th
with friend* at Auburn.
Arthur At wood and wife of Aaburn
are In town.
Mra. Ueorge |>. ItWhee ami daughter
vl*lt«*l Kanalngton the paat week.
0. II. llerMy and C. A. I'rlno* attended the I lit r. I I • i«t rl. I i. n ^ r<-• > i< f * I iiilllent Ion laat week.
1. Wllaon Shaw and family are %laltluff frlenda In Melroae, Maaa.
It. ('. Thome* ami wlfa made a trip to
\ndover la*t week.

I

WILSON'S MILLS.

John I'rtMton True ami t'harlea K
Well* of lloaton came up on an outing
but the long continued ralnjr aeaaoa It
nuking the aborting Inialneaa very
inoiat and unpleaaant and they returned
U* lloaton Tueadav.
The boya kept tne lib la got*!
NtWRV.
If their patriotism la e«|ual to the imlw
Mr*. Julia John*on, daughter of the tliey made thejr are all right.
Tbe hor
late x. P. Iljerann, la «l«ltlnc her moth- rlhlea were out In fall force and gr«*
She I* In declining Irxjurne** In aplle of the rain, and by t
er at Xewrr Corner.
health.
oYloek aunahlae and a blue iky.
tjult*
There waa quite i good dUplay of a tr»*at, certainly, theae tlmea.
Owing
Arework* at I'oplar Hotel In thla town to the heavy ralua the pknle ground
on the evening of the Fourth.
could not lie u*ed, ami K. A. Flint kind
lie al«i
p the u«# of hi* house,
c^uite i number of young men from
llw part* have gone to Portland.
rtlea from t"»dehn»ok, I *§•»«►»» ami
I'liet ei|tert to And work ha?ln(.
We have had very r<old night* lately.
STOW
Slight frmt* are rej«orte«| In aeveral li>*
W> have a *mart old lad) In our town,
twillle«, IniI no damage to vegetation ao
Mr*. K*ther Walker. Hhe la VI In Anfar a* I ran learn.
K. I'. "Meant* ha* »>»ld III* Mlpwond gn*t and *he ran *tep off a* aniart ai
hbe » »•
lo An*e| I Hid lev, aad I* now driving U. in*nr of the toung onea.
Till* rnvke* the fourth time that llear the dt*he«, prepare* tin* |Mtt«toe« for
Ulter ha* bwn drlfen *ltvce *prtng open- dinner, take* rare of tbe lien*, dor* her
ed
Itn-ently *he lewnl up a
There I* yet imk lot lying turk.
mending.
Not much graaa will be rut liereabout* blanket, oter ami over, In about two
houra. Hhe ran hear well.
until |>a*t the middle of July.
Wm. I<eavltt, with hla
apan of colt* ami
barrack, took the young folk* up to the
CAST WAT|||FO*D
I hrre «rff • Urge numher of peojde picnic the Fourth.
Nellie and Imogene Kaatman have
fmwlhU l<i«nln wltne** I fir graduatllrl lgt«»n Andnni. gone to c»oway to work, for the *umil
ing
mer *ea*on.
litre* of Ihf (fi<lqilN, I ..<iiM
Horn, June J|. to the wife of Urmm
llrown. Kdwiril w. ••tour and lUrrr I..
Itowe tirlitn* la W»|rrfi»nl,
llryant, a *on. Their are much pleuard
It take* lite plate of
It S. II ok'll h»* hired Will Kmery for It being • boy.
the Utile Mtu the) |o*t.
<>f Mtford for i jf»r,
Mr*. Kugene < harle* ha« turne<l
Ml** MirynutltmarnfU home from
She U painting tier houar Inaldr, aler.
lln* kton on her *ummer ttimllnn.
widow of the Ulf *o whitewashing.
Mr*. |Ut«rr
• larr
M'ltaker la In tonn %lalllng
\
r «% I'im1 of Norway, died 1 ««t »• I
Maaaarhuaetta i|n| *1 tear*. * friend a.
In
month*. TV remain* were brought to
I HI* Martin'* h>mw In till* |dat<r, wherr
OtCKVAUL
She htd
the fuwrtl ortwrml July M.
Aftrr the Ihviji ahowrr of Humlay Dm•ivut «r»fr«l •umntrn Iw with Mr. »ln«l *lilft«l to *'M* mi' *«lH ami ragMartin an«l • Ifr
multln, iui|Km'krf d«> ciiw lit r«»ltl
Th»rr art* now llvlug In IV Martin ami wimlr. A alight frmt **< vlalhl*
f<«ur (rtM-ralkmt Mra. K.tt/a along (hi* vallry Tu^mUv morning.
houM*
W'|iH«i»m,>, Mra. Sarah l^ivejoy, Mra.
Hit "glorloua Ith" dM not r lliltilt
Iff
Hotor of (Mir i««>pl*' «llh t lt« if
l*oley ami lira op l'oley.
The following have % lalt^*1 In the t<iMii|>tny from abroad wrnt to IHifrM
tHhrfa
tdace recently: Mr. ami Mra. H. K. to #»t tin- horar iml foot r*i«.
Mlllett of Ha halt la, Mr. and Mra. Ilenry
••>>» Knglami* Niagara" to
Ha.krll'a. Mr. *lrw tin* womlrrful dl*|»lay of tuan'a
Knife of Newry ti |>.
O. Inilaln, Mra. Frank God- lagrnully
In *ul»)*i-llNg lit* for,-#* of
ami Mra.
win ami *•••! of |.rwl*ton, Mr. ami Mra. Niluri> lo hi* mm". W> *ul<> it
Klwln llu«*r|| au<l «h I Id of M'<Mn|*tiN-k •ml trlml In krr|» warm.
al K.
Our nrlghUtr, Kliurr Kuot. I* Ulil u|i
Illlton'a, John W. kminf I Sprollh i-lrurWv. Ill* nrlghUir* tuiiwl out
ing at W. II. Krrn'a.
IV |>niji|r on Mi'H'aln Hill ivMiTitMl ami illil III* horing Thuratlajr.
tlx1 4th by luilnf • |>l« iiU- and firework*
Mr. Norton of Llvrrim>rr lit* U>ught
In the evening. A |»*rtjr of horrible* *»i urn oir ilir llrajr homr*trs«| ami
dro»r oirr M. *V«1|| (11,1 lrtni.li- llill* nminl tbrrrM.
Wf hr«r of Mr. Wing '* Itrlng at work
In tlie imirnlnf, hut tliey lo<>k«Nl •»> very
venture to name In III* g*r<lrti lahlv Uiught at Wr«|
horrlhlr we won't
them.
IVni. W* i|o not h»wr thai hr ha* m-nrA cyclone In the aotiihweatrrn |»art r»l hi* art wife yrt. *hr waa a m»»*l
of I lie town on the after ii ~.ii of Simd»*, *uivr**ful Irst'hrr In IhU town a ijuartrr
Hhr will rwlmi a
Jul v 3d, did con*li|erahledam«ge to tim- of a irolurt ago.
ber.
It alao hlew down Morrla Howe'a hrartjr orlnmir hack again from h#r
1
Itarn and a aet of bulldlnga which were hi int whilom frlrml*.
II. It. Ilnbrrta illtluraliil an rlhow
unoccupied.
la*t «rrk.
GRAFTON.
Mra. M'm. Hit U rrrv ferhlr.
M r have had three weeka of rain and
W> *riil •oiin' «i»|>lf* of thr |w»ntorrat
at laat It ha a rlraml off ami we luir
|»lt1urv gallrrj to ao|ualnlaiii<r« out
hail two fair day* with a |im*|Nvt of i • rat.
third.
IV oldeat InhahlUnta aay that they
UPTON.
never knew mi much rain at thla **a*on
Fourth of July |ia*ml off »rry i|ulrtly.
are not all flood- I
of tlir rear.
Hie tl.
Nrarlv all thr young |»*«>plr wrtit to
tliein and
•>1 M I lie re I* much water
M*g«lloway ami llrittrl.
«4»me crop* have I wen ruined lit the nan
Iicarjr l^unhanl ha* ha<l a crew of
tinned rain. The •trram* are all very mm
|>rrllng |Mi|ilar for I In- It. M.l'u.
lil(h. The I am bridge lu* beeu at a
A *mvra*ful trnn of arhool. In I Hadriving |>ltch for the la*t three weeka trio* No 7, taught hjr M. I.. Ahum,
There mu*l le a large «*r»M» of hay If we t |it*n| Krliiai.
hate (nml weal Iter lo get It. The ulght*
Our of thr |ilmMDlr*t aortal rrritta of
are ao o.ld we fear a heavy froal and thr *ra*on «a* a china
utilillng at * ha*.
there la mi mmh wet.
A Unit forttwM** "»*turilay rtrtilng.
J. W. I ha|>maii ami 0. A. IHIa are
ty |>rr«rut. Thr prrarnta mrrr (inmrrbuilding new harna Imt aa there liaa mi* ami prrttjr.
A llnr rollaflon aa*
Neen mi much rainy weather they are a
*rr\ril aUtut l'l:Hl.
little late ami will hate to ruah to get
Kllhu l/»*4» Itt from Magalloway wa*
lliem read v for the har.
In to«n WnliiMtUjr.
The 4th here waa u*her*d In with the
Alvw * «m*1I«I|C** W at homr for i If*
Itrlng of (una, blading rock ami other ■lav* from I'armai hrrnrr Ukr.
faofollowed
m»l*v demonstration*,
by
I.ytlla l(U hanl* of Amlovrr I* v tailing
taat(ca— very laughable. In tlie after- rrlatUra In I'ptiNI.
noon 11., r.
waa a picnic dinner umler
Ilrnry IUiiihiimI I* m<i«ln( awl r»-|«alrI lie rlma tiefore
the hotiae of O. W.
lug hit *hnl.

lta*r'a tinhMlri furnl*hr<| mu*»c for
tltr dtmv. Irr rrmm ami o«kr arr*
«uppUn| at Mr*. W K. < ha*r'a dining
hall.
IVn- wai a largr gathrrlug of
vlllagr pmiplr Iwatitra many tUllora.
Among thr i>umt»-r arrr lontralor
H)M>flbrd ami alfr, Mr*. Mltrlirll and
•«hi*. Mr. I^tng. agmt for thr llto-nlt
llrlilgi- I oiii|unv of I1ikladi'l|>hla, IV.
ami alfr.
I"br fourth aaa duly crlrbratrd lijr
thr firing of guu* and ringing of hrll«,
«Ith horriblra, aark ami foot race*,
grraard |mlr, horar trot, baar hall, fidloard In thr rtrnlng li» a Itltr illaplay of
Arr work*. Thr I Hi It rid l*aml furnl*hr«l
mu*lc through thr dajr ami
<

«hape

Allert l<r>hno of lewlaton haa moved
into the widow (irtftllh bourn at Ka*t
IVni and ha* been painting the depot«
and they havetheni t1'il*b*>|
ioiMiMM wr||
I
ara>i*WNiIIIm|
The railroad CMMlaalMaea and *om«!i J**hn !*•»!»
>al«nln
of the director* |«>*ei| over the n>ad on rvrnlng.
a| **t »« k
IAJIT HIBHON
.«
,,
<
to
await
nimlttn|
the
.Vh an<I nth nlth the new engine aud
a «•
Mr II. II. Ilaye* wa* at home thr 4th
,o<frk<* ''i'i
one of the new rar*.
COVtLL.
II*- wa« f»*winl o«rr of
July.
Thev had » rhlldren'a
at M
n
Ilr«. M. k Mahry ami alfr. of Itum
'nan <>f thr \*>raat r«Htrt
I"hr fourth waa ealoj**i by the |«eo|.lr l
K ^aJc
Haifa on the fourth and about (1fti foril, *t<>|i|in| wuli u* lliur*dat night
I* 'rnn< thr *tablrof J. at K**t llebr»m with a
*#[-».» 4*
pfcwW. I'mle|
***r thitn la our
tt*«l Carta.
• • iii*
\*a hrrwe. unclr Hamwrl kww auJ T. men. nometi and children met there and Wrt|r»l«»Tt gltd to
had a g'«*I time.
r«rlU«t rr«ii||r«tlona arr of allrndlng
I. Kofer* fural«h»il iuu*U for the
There nere not a great mvnv from •choul at Ihrain taught by him, ami our
i" »aU at thr llul»bwni i*a*k»a with drwia* a»<l ife
la the afterI» <
thla ae**tlon that went to Ihllteld to lutrrnHirar during all Ihrar fortjr vrara
noon there waa an rihlbttloo of tn4lin( j
ha» h+ 'h- arrkarr:
haa hrrn p|ra*ant. If hr thou Id be
r«elebr*te.
lira* klllaft, tin
hor*e«. work horaea au.l taw hor*ea.
i« T ft
rlntil Judgr of rrtibalroli tlir I'rohlbi• T h «»
Two iiaple wewl lo a rkle M<»u la*
w
a * >».«.
t.
•
ALBANY.
NORTH
•
■
tlon tkkrt »r ahall apply for a t lrrk*
®
morning Nat for mm rau*e <Hte couple I
I |IU» 1
Mr. \>Lam tl. Harvey la at Mr. tieorge *hlp.
..I' af». *1—
* ul'-ar^,
»
Hi«
•• «
r*
w
b>al m they dUla'1 arrive h«»mr .|ulle
c*
hlmliaU'*. Mr. Kimball met Mr. Harl» * —Ikart
«>4i' I
»
Hat lug la U-giniilng aU»ut hrrr.
*• auto a* the*
|i»a w
i>ile*rwl*r would have
W Manlry ait-1 II. K. I'arrlngton
vey la <s-otland and formed I rlo*e
»<«aa>
done.
a V r»f«la»l
»•
IW III
friendship. Mr. Harvey arrived the Mh arr rutting tlir graa* on tlir farm «»f thr
Mr II. II Whrekr an I Ml** Mabrl K
in*l.. and will probably remain for the latr ZalimHi I'rar.
«4
M"»dt were thr pi«ta of Mr*. A. M
t furtala of I ul,
IV {
araaou
K. V I'm and ttlfr hat* goor U»«»l«l
lir ha* 1'iff the Ith.
tlut
■It"
Irarn
»
I
Mr*, fowe returned from \e* 11 **«ip- Orchard.
w
Mlo Kit M hreler ha* |«ald thr drntltt
ftff» i>'»luk> gri *|* n to thr
•hlre Tbur».|a> la*t.
I*am<rat tin- Amrrlta* II<ki*t la*t
wart a *l*lt. Ir*vln( *latern terth with him a*
"fu .lata, auti ha*
Ml**e« I ora and Ada IVan are at N'or- Momlat rtrblng.
,m it
*
Ilia a mramrlal of h» r rr«|wt fi»r thr pr»»fraf
a I-il I a
t
rrf«imu|
J
I I1...U ... .alu.
• av
at work la the pancake aliop, I
I understand
II- !»*• lta*l 4 l*>n| |>aall wf aha.
t
•<••'
Ulnnl at lltf rhun h hall on Ihr fourth
t »n»r r«|** UJ|jr hlfcrti oq
had a lutkrl
lloeiug I* alow I y pCOgrwa*lng but
I'tikrr hut, i, a It
CAST SUMNt*
ihbIimI It*
la uhr a». in trr Irfma
ubirnfil rrvpa are very backward, and twopk are l>knk* no tlw Kuorih il thr town h»u*r.
'lilttrtinn K'Hrth"
Ihr
tlUITi
at
a
t
a*a*k
t»'•>! f
V largr uumt*r of mrmhrra and «. Itionly beginning to think about having.
w» i^uWtl) In IhU
/rn* wrrr In
illmUni-*. Thr drum
K »rmfr« ar» f» tlln< an.Wf way la ha?MILLS.
LOCRl'S
MtMirt the lo*truc•»
TV
If.-in Hi. * illagr «»l Iti attrmUln-r
an 1 think thit
thrt will Iut* • («lr
iti{
to
4
Miihil
hi|t|<rnn|
\
\n.|nr««. rl<wN|
tjultr
|«tuf«l
wa« (lirn by
*s f M •• I
•n<l an rltMjiirnt
r««i>. although a into ltl».
\.l.. (irwn at thr * tat Ion la*t 4th of II- in
M •• \ > lr»«t ntakr« M«i thr
>i«-irii*
I ta>
IVtt «ktl hr |>lralT »( hurinf to tin
IIk"
»rrr
H'hllr
thr
bnu
firing
lntrrr«tM| la Ihrlr
«. f*-.ar»
l«ly.
*».*•:
Km. r. «t. lining of rrjrfturg fi*
'* Jwll >Ur*u ihf ««>iiiluu»l »rt wrathcannon hr «h •t«ii<lln( nm It llghtlnf
*1
(i»>« iiltmtl uIUMIm -t tkUtnl thr work
thatigrd |-ul|»lt« with Itr*. Mr. s«ndr »lirn it «rnt «>IT
it off with a
lb)>
fall
I'f
<t» b'
ItklMMii ul Norwav with hi* an>t br WTltnl I If «'•oirnti In bU f««» linmli Sunday.
Itr* |l
thr trrw iu*| il.Mnl
I'
i
m
I Miring ihr *howrr •>( Sunday aflrrNnilt «r* M..|.| lm m *h»rt time with and n-> k.
I hr |w*«*-t.{rr train arri%rd
iiw
itMrtil
U*n
M
ktir
.i'«
>•«!noon tlir lightning •inn k llir ru|ntla of
M
II. l.aatOMII.
al»uit thl* tlnir aud hr «rnt liuiiuillatrly Ihr l«arn
Xrataa
»•'
I
«l Mr*. Mif* K Vi lUokU and
In
uiMMing*,
tl«|| thr tomr »( thr
|>>4« of
to Itr> »nl'• IWI, «hrrv hr ha I aomr «>f
• •
\ K Mir llitcliffr,
* *»
fiit»rrj» drmolUhrd It. It thru 11 rut
V
.•
>
It u
*1 v.rth Hu.kfWM
la
rak
wmt
to
IN»rtlan.|
It tak«n wit. II- latrr
w
• harll*
««i
•
•
down Imill iklra «if lltr roof to It* r»»M
• <>rth «Mk lit tw thr f*«rfiil itni'it• hrrr br bad It alluut.
i»>
»« j:
an<i llwm* to thr (iimnj making a ittlh
It)*. It U hrtuml «lr*tf1|4k>u. • ►tic
through Ihr (hlngi^a ami board* from
■uaU »r# la iif>|rr U> o»ni|»rrhrwtl.
WCST 8UMNIH
'Hi* ham
• ll lot Im « lo I wo frrt alilr.
t
rthlM(W>a «»f
»,»
t |r
Mr. M. V.I lliNa(niii>f'>kr. M«»
ll<r)n( u itrlt)ri| on HHIH1 farm* hr
a* IIt. .ugh ll hailhrrn u*n apart,
MIltTM. hi* Nrn lit thr
r>
{ • «« t
|>1mt «nrklii( u|» faiml* rraxin •>( r»|>l»a« rain, but thr **ntr rra- |.»>k«d
It ||m
hut Ihr in'.' wrrr u nil -.r.-I
»'
r»ii'|*fn| »llh>Ht|h (rimlii|lr«.
fW |4'' *'
ln> r>-aar>l thr rrn|i of
••>«» ha* Kfratl*
ktllrd a li-irw •landing tit itir harn. On
». *1 rrn «|»Ut In
V
IW m*m rn|iw U haul In* Imuiiy lut
wrnl
utrn
to
of
a
for»"r
»i ^r«ii(jta< mtl •( all
l»«
rn«>«la) •(••it**
Cf
frri^ht* iwl U * wild l<iukl«| iwaahlor.
I'rof. ('. It. H|r»«>n au<l allr ha*r III*
hrrrful mannrr In
■ m Jt>
'• »n I
|>lai"r and rr|>«lrnl the dauiag. by
NimHKf tltliun ir* irrltiu|
r*
N.
ar
to
l-*k»if*"»r
an-l
r« looting lbr mti«ln« of I Ikt»«i. r»«|H>iM|r«| |.> tl»r <«1I
Mra. V \| ««|*. » h*i ha* beta vlaltlng
au<l *bliigllug tbr path uf thr
HIRAM
?«fci 1* t.. j.*». ha«r a v ttuul Uhrarr
Irf l^ilbrr, I! N "trtaon. ha* fonr to Utanllng
la all
-<-• •"
•
-r
llglit iilng.
llll C. M «t|i*<>rth wfiil le JirkxHi, ltri<l(ton
|- r»|tfn|,
.\ni \ II
I
«r»l
• •
•
»<lt
Ith, t«» fill a |KMltk>>n for thr
111 rain I'ulalfrr lit* Irft for south
CAST BROWNFIEID
aa wi»«| •r*«MI at tirat • lull.
• a* af '.» I ik> «iHitriNil»<Hi*
rvU.
tourtb of July piMsl wt i|«l*llr.
M
\t»««| it |**ri« llll)
W kUM Ka Mahf) ami wlfr ..f
!:«•»
Vlf.llurlr« M. Ijmit I* lirfr fnun IWt*
A |>«rtt of vonug |»*.|ilr wrut on llurnt
n»r Tarorr tUltrd hi* hr»«thrr ami atBrmut
•v«
* li"
*t toeill l'«rU.
Mi
M ration Xf-Mint4iu, aiioilnr tw lllram
frlrml* h» rr I »*t »iri.
Infill »f |*aria 11UI
MH«>n
I*
Mr*. \,|a lu ll
o»n»alr*vln* f all*. In Itir
r«rnkng old au-l young
k«a*ni
fcttruatt* r*j»air« alll hr
Mr*, .law John*>>n ul» hi« ajfo in ohi»Sir. t h«rir« \ MhacflaM fr,,"» l<7Ui
ami a* intny a* wrrr »blr arut lo H'rat
lat'atkMi. and MM »lth Mr.
!'
I ;> It |U**o an I M»« Ma*« I*
«'
hrrr.
frVtxl*
it*llln(
llrownflrld or Nrw |lo*|t»o a* It U r»llr-l
tht« %(•
n. .k*
I Mia K. "•{•rtdjC ul lln>wnllri<| tUltrU
v»«il of our fltlfrna m-rntlr tlaltrd lo
itir ii»n»*rt and ttrrwork* gi»rn by
I | r»llul>lr att»w>i.
lOrartii'
Mr. Mar.hatl *|«rlnji'a family ad Wc*|- Ihr rrtiowtirU inlnrral »|>HntC at North
Ihr O«gttoda, n liltnrjri, Carrier*, CarI'art*. ln>iilii(. |«rrlu|»«. to find It* watrr* ina ami tli.tr
ar*la.r.
I'ltr tlrrwork*
gu>*«t*.
im4 a|>|v-ar
f ihr M
T'« t
Mr. ttru>amia M>l.ma* U ia |««c jmurMMl u| tl»r »tiin hralth an»l )uuth
• rrrtltr hr»i r\rr gt\rn
till* aiy and
Ut>
:f,. «h»ft'Ut«d affair thai hralth.
rr.torlnjf |>ro|<*rtlr* «ttrlhutr«| to tin all wrrr muth rnjiitnl
by tlir humlrrd*
■I'
llaiufll It «*«• Ui
liranrtt ami ilawflitrr of ke-tMlir) <* atrr* *o ragrrljT liMikr^l fur
Mr*. I»r
who wrrr |.rrwnt.
-K. earth t»aljr at UWLaat
bi*
'.
llrwlfton arr tuinliii| at Mlaa llaonah lit tlir rnrU a«l»rnturrra tothl* ouintrr.
• »ii
lurxlti, July Mh, iKvurrrJ Ihr
I M* «• lol'imu* arr tu hr
llwkmllV
Mr. I. I., (tardlitrr and «lfr ha»r Irrrn Mb
of Mr. ami Mr*. C. I».
•nul»rr%4')
-ft iMafr i|i«f at * atrrHad «
* In I'art*.
r*-.i»
C\•
at
Krank
»Uttlng
BYRON
Kninilw'i uitrriagr. Nhim* right* or
•o.t M» f
1
It al*>* Sir* ilnab
liair
uf
our
fanu-ra
v*rf»|
mfafi'il
frirml* galhrrrd at fclm
niorr of Ihrlr
TV Ith
i^uirtlr with Itmtlrd
"
'». I.
IJ<lfiHf. th«>«(h
Iman II llathawa) •
for htvln*
of n», irra, UM>*-.|<ra. pw iitr Ih*I|>
->tugr In Itoitor of llir runi. Mr. ami
► T
Hw
I,farthrr ml.
in M I* l»"», \rthur I*n I•»
lin|ifr<l
•
Mia. t•■••rmlru ami Itir family rntrr>.
V «
I
»ud •I (•win ( •rttrr ami iUihv at Ku|>p'i.
frr In l» 1» nimII. Il»rrt I'uUiNr h*
tainrd IKr o-ui|>4ti\ In a nn»*t h-»«|.lt*Mr
A. H l!«il f* *utM kl« thf*o-t««N»li|
«»rfi.r I. N. II
|fi»r«
br Ma fa»rri llouury
i>M-«r >»ift.
mornMundit
iiMunrr ami Itir nuinrrou* ami valuahlr
hrtfrr >Wd la lit* pnaturr
'i ii
:tr «hi« It <IM "•nai>|rrV Mrtaon
'>
a
llfknl «|(h I potato, U thrr if I K
l»rrwnt* ga»r r«idrut-r of thr ralrrni In
£• <1 (lul I'lwvalwaliu'dwi "•Itm.lnl.
ikhrrr
ha*
f
<
in
llr- o>rn
whirh tlir family arr hrld. All Itir an««n»r «rf* thrown • >«it thr day tr|i>n.
\
-•••*'
iun»l
at
IVktnl'i
and
i«ru
of
nl»rr*arir« from «-n*tal to goldrn wrrr
K. L IVr»*, Jr., and || S. )Vrgu«>o. rirntjr
" ?
• f»
r-l lu llirran.r* pa»««
Cuniford mill.
rugag**! «|
rmignifr«| In llir variety of thr |irrarnt»,
'f '<1. atxl ihr iliataocr hr- rii|»in «rf«.
^ tt
Mra. tirorgr K. I'uUlfrr baa fon* to
day thia «i>rk at M «••*<
Horn, rhlna, *ll*rr, |«irl and go 11, ImiI
lalla.
t|ml ■
ami
l»rr
hu«han<l
tu
|H>iitt* W a littl* un»rr
hu*rtt*
)oln
thrir rihntrr llun all wrrrlltr good wl*hr* and
Am ikniH attn nw *4aa hmjt h* M»n*i fl.hiug tiki
frlrntl*
«l*lt
arrkt ago, by lakhin^
brnrdk'tioO*.
thr rapHitti alll |rfir«M» of lao
tj •
Mr. II. Mavo and ulfr front l^rwUtoti
IV alanl* r,
iik» rlarr trout.
• '.«» tl..
I
1,''.,|M* rn >ir<l
llarlouV
at Mr K
V
tUltnl
mrutli
~NO»ITM~ ■UCKFliuT
a*
thrir ll*h.**
pub"thai ilirr
"uniwrr Utardrr* arr l»rrr fr«»rn llo»'thr < )t loitr whit h did mi nilM'tl daluIUM In ihr Kdm, only mcti to the
.OS s aTTI«
«
arollna.
I<mi an.| North
agr In our Mvtioii I* Itir main topic of
*
Injury <•( thr author.
lb* oHMltttoo of th»
I.. *»»inth an<l thrrr iliildrru coatrr»atUiu.
Mr*, t
I will not tr> to add
It
A **■ louag'a toungral tun CMC.
■
ka ritn H'ly l*l»f
I".
S.
arr hrrr fr>Hu llalrifli,
an«tiling lo tlir dracript ion in la*t
a aurthT "chip of thr
»
id
»\
ham
'11*
proara
|»i*ln|
thai wa* *rry o»|.
wr*k'« iMMocral
M lulr «|uirtl> (1*hing thi*
'*"*
IV old Mi* k
iihi'
••lb
Hal
HURON.
Ttirrr wa* a largr gallirrtng hrrr
rvrt.
rwaml m|i
• "k "O thr ri»rr hank a Iwar
•"•
•>
n-T
ft r»in IHI Ihr
A tlir 4th to *rr tlir rulu*.
Iti» Itk |«««ri| off rrrr •jukil*-.
flilnk thrrr
lltvla Ihr buthrt
I
'f »"
Hut Ihrtl •udii* nlt urar hun
lerr amnsing |»nve««ioa of horrible* In lliu*t lla\
ItriMika. The Uhlea were bountifully
l«<ru -Vai |trolilr hrrr.
rrtulm with hint. « llf.
old
»
tl»
ln|
tu*t
rl II |«llrf
•*«■*<
£
1 lh»
i»irnl*(. \ |>Uul« in the aftrrn«»oii
Mr*. AfrU-a Karrar had grmi |>ra*, and beautifully spread, allowing the
MASON.
"•Mini" Is lor battle U>l •oqDiM thr
»«il
to
•n>i In th* rtralng qulu> i |>»rtjr
•Iraw l- rrir* and |MiUlor« of hrr own taate and culinary aklll of the g«M»|
off »frjr quietly.
Thf Fourth
thr ih>Hili|rr, thr l)r«t «h<4
ir*r In
tallh
«
I
••»«"*
M..»1
to
1*1
W
ladie* ol <«rafton. Muchcmllt la due
Mn haalr Kalla.
Mr. and Mr«. A Mai ('. lu-«n of New
raUing llir Ith.
II ruin fin ting hr h».| rnadr a ntWukr
to
«rut
%n«i| mil >Mlrftiit
W.
Kml
Murletaat
wife
llriHika
ami
for
iitd
O.
Kriirtt
I ropa arr Itioking wrll wrllh Ihr r«*
kludly o|«en- York irr In town vUilliig frW»twl«.
• llf aftrr him, but part of ihr
h «l IU-thrl. I«ktn( la ran with
fr» i|«H thia »rrk.
IMlltrlil f<»r
Itufu* Morrill iuiI wife of Norway rl*>
crptkou of Mtinr |ilair< whrrr It la too luc tlielr liou*e fur the accommodation
to ri|i|w|r, thr lirar
'•*
hU
»l»■
IIill.
It ha* Ihr a|p- cnrtrMgra failing
it
and
who
for their ef- llfl at Mr. II. II.
J.
Niknii
Y.
I
lie
came,
I'M.f
llnj;
of
•(•rn
ihla week.
•rt.
many
br caution*
*111
Nit
pniluMr
latT,
'''ifc
•
l.«t th»r imt lutf t f"l
raiton with lit* nmllwr.
S>»inr of our farinrr* lutr coiiiiumcrd fort* lo make th« day ploaaant and enK. I.. Iluttlilnaon and wife were at II.
• Imiu Itr Intro M--wa brrwaitrr.
«n rnnllwt •( b«l
Mr. iikl Mr*. W. K Mimlr ul llotton bat lug ami otlirr* arr nut ilonr boring. joyable and bImi to the many other* who Ilulrhliiton'* tlx- Fourth.
Irarh
A- O liml ha* n>M two nrw
* tirth. »ih! thil nu«l
do* a to s|ieud the 4tli.
lira, • trllon fliriwr and Mr*, limn lontrltu'nd largely to make Ihemfaalna
Itrau has ihr tnoat of hi* drive out to
wrrk an4 furnlahra itwr
thr
• »<«'in
(•*»(
John
t» \r»t« t|«
Mr and Mr*. ItmloarU of lltllimrll llang* of thr lonrr tillage wrrr at A. l\ what It waa "a grand good time.**
thf \ IXI
ggln
canopy topa If alihnl.
I «.rr N«hiii( la tbl*
of
(
l»r, ruiif'i for* |Hirt
ar«* h •hit t<»
M«*ou'a III*' lb.
Socor of our farmer* htve o«Mnroeiire«l
Wr arr firlluf rrlktnl fmn» frar of
W Ik-u
rbr ilit.
OREINWOOD.
tln-ir vacation.
Mr. 41. I.. V«n»ry hat flnlahed hi* )ob
whik1
a* tbr»
animal*
mtujr at* Juit oMiimrm-wild
nthrr
lu)lii(,
ami
•
Haake « u•fnii an I* Inhut from Halff- ftir Mr*, liar Ira iMiuham.
hu^mIIn, I ran f»"rl hmr*
I'm|uirr lm>kla( to-day ae well n ing thrir boring ou thr wrt lamli. Never
*111 umloubtrdlv br thoroughly vlrauad
the
clrcumunder
i *'r*am* of IW|Ukl rain
I*
could
\\ would *ay, a* thr Itnouint did,
lillr.
rt|inlN|
uw tin* time when we hail m> hanl a
br a |>«rty of vlty lw)• now ru»ti»
•Uih«i. Corn haa nio*||y rallied from I time to work on thr Intervale*.
Some
A. M. Itkhardson apeM "»«n»lijr an.I wr mu«t aid tlir rycloo* audrrrr*.
«l>iaal runl !«• thU out
took with
aha
I'oada.
Four
at
• it..
waa badly I
11
"f the Iinl. tini
t • j.mt • it mhUJ "«l catikK
Mondat «ltli hU family at If. A. < u*l»of |intal<ir« har rlx«n under wahnar ball t luh to aa# ihi
l>kr<
hran
a
mi
Ihr
%.t « llltr bat fr« tl«H-«
.II,.
.! «I. ■ »f• I.
of || l>elng rut off ml ter *evrral
•nana.
WATCRFOftD.
dap. Grata la routing on
aril m iWrtnlw. thr*
».»i» nothing »nl Hick* lh*iiflru«l«ru
Itn. s. 11. Ilk'lunlMin U haling fill
Thla t<>«u »u lhm«n Into i iUI« of low that It will never c«nue up again, n- wry faat; m no mmn why •« won't
wf tli* Malur
hm
fOrrwarurd
hatlaf
all
I «r M«||.
ha v Oil tflla wrrk.
Nearly
(Itil rtt Itrinrot Oil the aftrrnoou of cept In the form of tuckers.
get a c<mm| crop. I«raln U looking well.
wood* ihnfrrt.
«t •■UK of thr '•••!»The anllirr iimiM m4 he better for July » 11 J4m (tally, an IrWhnuu, tin* Imrt w rrr shredded and thr crop
A. G. Maaon hai tit* brat piece of corn
n' "
Klaa \llr» • >akra rkwd hrr union
a«»r4
It*
*rnl
week
lewst
In
a
at
hat Inf.
u;
growth. In thla tU'luitr.
tllltg*
hruUllv i<UHlinl •ml att«*mpt*<d to out* ha* lo«t
of district* 1 and « the I at ha* In*
achool
Sunlit
»«r
I
•'»!
here
mm
*ho*er
iiotatoea
Ml
corn
and
We
a
hat
I
I'lmtldi'ralilf
i»<
<julte
w*f ri|hl
NM MU« Harriet klapuin, a 1111I<<<11
Mr*. O. K. Ilmwnf of Waahington, I>.
wind
«• ukr *Tr*lh
lhr» fltro aaliafactiou.
on low laud, aud inum|ufntlr
i\
al««ut -i\t\ M\<' mr« old. Ml** J
of a ft < r noon hut e*fa|w^l I lie |m«j
C., latlaltltig her tlatrr, Mr*. Artrma*
Kuthalla < ••■Mini ami Oart I low*
».A! » Hrm* aithoat *
»
water
for
au much damage ill sooie k»>
or
Ira*
under
Iiiwb
more
iia»i»
h
did
whU
«ai
KiMNinl
choked
down,
Kingman
Maaon.
Kumford arv tUkln| rvlalWra In loan calitkea.
Hmh • « aoi|>
ami badly iiKillUlnl, but the villain three wrrk*.
L T. IUrkrr of llethrl waa In town
I hart making hiw« If uarful by
•
II,..M<.| t.\ til# ami
dam* Nature come within one
He had oewa Uat week of the d*ath fallal to a«t -ornplUh hla |Mir|M»«r. Iialljr
IHdu't
bruah.
Monday.
Ihr
*'
imlttl
wWMinf
U»
Mrt II they hrk>n(
of Mr*. I to ia una IU**e H right of IVa- nr4|ad.
A
Urge |*rty atarteri In of giving ut a ralu) llh? There waa a
t»«lr, M*aa. Mr*. Wright waa born In pursuit and had lie thru (w<rn found he 11 i. i,r iti<>n at the t .ntif. and we regret
ALBANY.
Kir|> rl|h| no nit**lnf
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK
Itev.
•
of
I I mill a|»ta>ar
Ihr I'arla and «u a granddaughter
| would without doubt have turn Ivmheil. I tlut apace will hardly allow inore than
Well a and Alhloo Ubbjr of Auburn
la duty we ferl obligrd to aiwak of
4
'■>
n-ar*.
«ai
II' wa« finally ca|*tun<d ataiut dark, aod the mention of It this week. Hnlllce for •|M*ut thr Fourth with their aged father.
...«lk-alljr aa-i mao* tinwa ifc>«nga at Waal Parla »■ thr fourth, la John I rlj'p. Ilrr age
m|i|M aial thr friH-ral
>Im- tiled July Ith after a very short III* dr*>w a knlft* and revolver In drfrno but the present to say that It «•< one of the Walter Ubby.
wa* rlabthr flrat liLaaW Ihr program
*■
«r» t«. *mr at*.
waa knocked down hr Frank Knight heat festivals we ever attended, and
IMi, Samuel » ummlnga of Oreruwood
• •ratr
ami wrll carrird out. raprrially
b* iiihk of l|r«tl. UfTWsl
Mr. l>oreu Merrill, of |*arla, wltha and captured. rilierllT I'arker arrlvrd at | |«rha|»a will give a few details In our oiled. laat week, to im hla brother,
waited
who
thow
upon
a*
thr
k ^
apprtitr*.
''
mine
»•
mineral
the
IM
\t
>h»
tiaited
tli* i»llrf night.
IVf» wvrw two large part?
midnight and took him In charge. lull)
Jo*epli W. < ii in ml nif «.
thr Ublra will Iwatlft.
'*
H'e have wa*
The school In this district and the one
thing* b««1",0<
brought hrfore trial in«(!<•■ Ilionn
Mr. Heverr'a daughter and Iter hualwnd
lab Ira IIM with thr brat of Ihr t»ere »f«trr.|»r, (Thursday.)
laat
closed
W
Outre
loth
at
»
tlie
"Wnllw <* long and a* ur»r a* wa could count not leuroed * Im arvompauied lilut.
J.
Warren
Kridaj,
|'u«hmUt morning,
ap|«*ar> |
are t tailing here.
Uml
n
a* Mtr m r«»«ui
knife and
J. W. Itrmir ami wife v tailed lit* *!•■
Ing for tlif •tali*, and lM»und ow to the after which tl»e teacher* niet each otlier
amldaj thr rapid motion of thr
NORWAY LAKE.
•I'li'-Ut ilVMlllMllll
la all. i
Ik-totier trrm of «iMirt In 11m- turn of onr | midway with their little flocka ami rave ter, Mra. Lincoln Chaplin, at Welchvllle
fork. '»• at thr irat ubtr ami thrwe
ha*
a
Mr.
pleasant
very
<Ng<HKl IVrry
I
i..
wrrr tmrrlbi*thou* i''l ilollam lu ilrfault of which t In m a good treat on confectionery. 'Ilie laat week.
fumiaral
rhr borrtMra or laaUaU't
for hoarders. They lu«e quite a "»h«*f ilT Parker look lilui to
•
Mr*. I*ura Cummlnga, aged about '.m
jail, (irral school here waa taught br Annie llrrant
»lurligtg la hrr b«»*«l ami faiiUalk* In thr ntrrmr. Thrv j place
*
now.
the
from
"
number
ell)
I loth reara, la
•« a
and the other bjr Fatiule Brooka.
»>•«,». rlul
ta Trap
hum*
eii Itrmeut prevailed.
arhnoi
the
fnxa
quite III, pertly frooi the effect*
naarrhril
*
MUa Kvelt n lUrtlett baa route hark In
t"i' 4(k| t|n.«. urtiuULakabl* •
The town committee* representing the school* were a success.
aa maratul
of a fall.
ornrr. Ird by K. K. Ilayea
the
sumaier.
for
Hhattuck'a
Mr.
of
on
cool
the
W
Itather
tut 4tr<l lnt*IW«-t.
morning
As
night*;
Wild W'rai and
Juatloe Aaplnwall U In quite poor
reprearutatlva dUtrlct comjMxlng tter• lib hia cow buy of thr
Mr*. Welch and daughter of llo«ton for.l He., met at North Waterford, tat- the &th there waa a alight frost on low
•*•• v*»
I# a *»fjr
ua with
health.
thrHrat Carta hand who tmlnl
v Wit lag at I'. W. Partridge's.
are
*
land.
(J.
of
Al*bit«l»r«l t«» —(Mtnlairtll^
W« Heckler
unlay, July )d.
h
Joaeph W. Cumminga la oulte III.
harming muaic at lalrrvala through
Alton Tacker Is at home, lie I* to
v*i i
Aa4 turm 1*1'* N*.
«hamr that •*>
|je*l <1 rover of Gorham, Me., la vlaltbany waa choaeu chairman and J. >V.
thr day. It It a great
Hhk k mm wtu n i*.
a vacation of Die or ail weeks.
have
Voted
Ir *<a i«> i^hU>v Mar«. ^»*illi
of
r«Thr
W
»it»ii
WdiMt
hi* nephew a her*.
wrrtarjr.
Ing
of
■
ra»«l««Mi
M*
•TW
much talrnt *howld »«r buried.
iitvthUrr,"
MUa «*u«le Merrill la vUitlng at Mr. that the chairman of each town coma
or eight nra h«>o*r*
Kheo and l«alle Barker are at borne
Of ill MS of Mlf"
la tha lowly hall, which la
rrvlaea
*
ami Bruiaaia Tucker's.
> JuaiiHttrthr «urlu.
mlttrr should Iw the district committee.
from Norway.
They are luat nttlai
t wrra aa good a* thr brat
„
w
Torre are two youug ladiea boarding TV following clasalflcatloo waa made:
Tha
*r-**.%a it».i ||..«artt I'arntr bmlr
HARTFORD.
over the maaalea.
to by a wwli-pa* ked houar.
"
llatrwrd
Vrrv-s.
I
(I.
^ "1 "lu» •
at Mf.
h«nlf«, Htoueham, Macon and OniBli,
We had i 4th of July celebration at
Your correapoodent waa able to rid«
i««rtllu| Immim- fiM- aark rair. thr rat doughaul on a atrlng.
l.lllUa MrAlllatrr ha* flaishrd her 1«»J; Waterford, l*»l;
*****
half th* furni*b- aaw wood, run irr rod*, crrrp through
Albany and 1 our liouse. The old and young came, out Wed needay, the II rat tine for arretarhool In ItlpUy and I* stopping at her tillead In KM; Iw-ninark and Mow,
numbering U, which waa very well for al weeka.
and n-tura rara. Ihr hamprrrd
luar McAllister's.
Iwtt r*ut* thr old l*rta. patiug a barrvl
waa a father'a,
|wy«; Woodstock, 1WM. Tlda arrange- a neighborhood picnic. Tenpins and
Hie l*dlea° Circle Mi Thuradar, r
,
racr, Ihr grva*rd polr )uh (ahkh
la this dUtrlct had
children
school
Pie
ment aeetued to give general aatlifactlon. other gamea were playnd and a rousing M., at the veatry, I lad an old taahioanl
with Ihr Irrworka la thr
houae
wImwI
la
the
1 '•
grruyiw)
a
grove
waa
brilliantly Illunv thil br It**
TIn lake llouae
resign**! hi* rarwlag maplHrd % rrrj rarr ith of thepicnic
good dinner with pleaty of Ice cream quilting.
fiwrth of Jaly.
1 U '■
minated on the eveulng of the Fourth ami lemooade which waa free to all.
Tha pig
Several part lea froui I.ynu, Maaa., an
iuUr «>rrr«|M >n«b*lit ul lb*
or an* «»thrr crlrt»ratloa.
Jaly
A
floe
ocnmark.
with lanteroa, flag*, bunting,etc.
whirlwind of July 34 nearly de- atopplng at the Corner.
H, «lu*lI iui** hi*
bring
The
luruttou.
not
11
aha
|
race
*
Mr. Clark and wife are Halting friendi
hint I'ft'orf
Mr. tUwrgv A. Ilill caught a Hue dta|day of llreworka were given by land- molished the Method let church la llartll"l* (u
Tha glory of It all la wa
a aaUaaca.
X
or hrar a at ring of bruok trout Thursday after- lord l»udley.
IhMl't
ford. There waa a meeting In pragreae at North Brldgton.
l>MtHi«t»l ii|ll«*.
^1
did not arr a dlaa>rdrrlr peraoo
A large number of hoarder* are wow at the time but It ease to a aadisa atop.
Mr. Foater of Merriatae, Maaa., la via
but complete aooa, over I Ml, some weighing one and
«p loiUiNiUUr aorbl i*l
^
^ «
profaar word for thr day,
In town.
two uounds Mth.
|"tMlr. frwiKl Til Ion
Nobody was aeriowsly hurt.
Itlag Ma grandmother at l>aniel Clark'a
unioa of kmrta.
Ml a* £daa Draaaar haa cloaad bei
Mlae Mattie |*arkla cloeed her acbool
During the eidteant Monday «ome
Jim*.
The horse of Samuel W. Colby heraioa
noxauitv.
In front of of the Intelligent cltlxena argued that al the line dlatrkt last week.
at a place of
arhool at North Waterford, and la tpeod
frightened
paper
waa
who
lajumL
aevarely
*'4 'i , ,",r^rU*»'•••
Mr. Jarkaoo,
'the |mm| ofBco rereatlv aad taming they had 00 right to lar hand* 00 (tally
lag a few weak* at her father'a, P. P
Saturday alght. All around
OXFORD.
overturned the haggy throw log but meat creep after lum till 11 officer
J '"*<h «t»rv wIm-u U uh Lhat a la Kr«d'a mill, dir.1
could
handa
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Iter. J. M. Wathen went to New York
oat Mr*, Colby aad braUiag her fare arrived.
"I that MtlW" that kind haarU
Tyler Cole haa loat hla mare by Mai
nt,
auflbrvr. Lmm
Hhe had a roll
A regular weetem cycloue at ruck to attend the Christian K odea vor con v*n> eaat In the paature.
**" *'*' a*-tl»* and wofka dm waa dooa for tha
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'k** '»*** >—eu into ttw b«aiKllary
town Sunday. The farm bulldlnga of tlon.
Worthiry
about alx weeka old.
•«,
and
atood by him alght
Mra. Hand haa been apeodiag a feu
A wwrt waa giren by the Congraga*
Mrs. Belle Ollea la slowly Improving Jonathan Howe oa Blackguard wren
IW
I'l**, »***r haa n»o frllow »«>rkmrn,
Iant. Thrr will alwaya rw- aad la able to rid* a short dlataacw.
demolished, covering all hone* la Um tlonal Haaday Kchool Mnnday
aeka with her daughter, Mra. Wllaoi
«u«t<>ai h>>o«r. oe*er day uatll tha
BMmrwara.
tha
The Fourth of July pioole at Yaaton'a of Gorham. N. If.
rrim tha bimiagt uf
MUa JewaU Bean, who la Uarhlag rulne; alao a large clump of ptwaa b»
*n<! nr«*r
<>•* till
^i_
drnth falla haavlly apoa school la Kaaaa, X. II., la
Mr. Heverr haa gone mi bu*laaaa u
longing to Mr. Howe between the CUy grove waa poatpooed until Datarday.
bw J*. "k Kallni«4| thru*! tbrtn la Mr. Jarkaow'a
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boy.
fraak Ckapaaaa of Boetaa la rtaltlM
»Hh
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with hrr
tha fatharlraa aad IM
lake cwualng a huge waterapout. Noth- friewda hern.
D. A. Cu—Imi haa had aa abuad
baa ml thr |K^- Ua father to
^
«"•
»Uod'*
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liod.
waa
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It
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Work oa the quarry at Kaat Oxford
of atrawbrrrka on hla piae hill. 1I<
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of Lba
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N.
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of
thaa
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II.,
L.
have
beea
(krlM,
lavltea Ma aalghhnu to
The roods
Imabagaa.
graded
'"'TW "I itaMlJlj a«J Mir mora
but will aow «Urt up
Imm vtaUlag la lava Um part waak.
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WIST PARIS.

The Manufacturing Comnanr'a mil
ha* been cloaad Dm |*at week.
W. It. Hradbury ha* gnoe to Kangele
with a WhmI of household good* fu
Thomu lUrtett.
Simon PU-kHt ami wife art vlaltlnj
frtro.li In Aadorer.
I.. R. Abbott and family am ipendlni
• few day* with hi* folks In llumford.
Tbe haying wuon li a little later thai
u*ual thla yaar but a number of on
farmer* arc Intending to ct»miwiM>

Monday.

Tin1 now arrangement nf train* on III
0. T. K. la lo* very convenient for |»e»i
pie living on thla end of the lino. On
early morning |«aaenger l« already ea
a reputation for alaaya Iwlni
late.
Mr*, I aura Warner'a two daughter
from New llaven, Conn., are *topplnj
with her.
W J. Wheeler of South Pari* wa* li
the place Friday looking after Inanranc

tahlUhlng

bwaw!

V. K. Wheeler, of Oakland, Maine, i
atudent fr«H»i the St. lawrence I'nlver
ally, ( anion, N. V., la supplying th«
I nlveraallat pulpit In thia place ami al
Itrvant'a I'ond for the aummer.
hie maaalw are atlll at work In oui

HOT WEATHER.
thoae Fa*t Black
We aim have

Mlaaea

May and Sadie
spending a

are

parsonage.
Mra. Iloughtallng and two daughter*
from Kliulra, X. 1., are (topping at l»r
Packard'*.
The Koworth league m«l« with Mr*

Kir

oil

Monday

evening.

Thla place ««lehratn| the Kourth on v
little larger acale than uaual thla year,
Che !»ol*e commenced about llul>'on III*
night of the 3d. The fanta*tka appeared
a Utile lehind achedule time iitd iheli
were watched with mucli
err*t l»y our |ieople ami many from
surrounding town*. Mra. I>. 1". < urtl«
won the flrat prlre for dreaa.and Mr*. K
II. Havl* tMiMxt
They *rr* lioth ui^mten of a take off ou the W«i l'«rt* flr*
department. There were alao many
other good hit*, among theiu wa* 0rover t lev eland and hi* family on tlielr war
to the White ll<«t*e.
Hafrlaon a ain't
In the imneolua a* lie la now In tlxWhile ||i»u*e and will probably *tak
there f.>r another four >ear*. At Mm
a. M. I lie greaae«l pig waa turned hmir
In W illi*' p**ture ami after a *hort cha*e
lie via*
by Kred streetrr.
Vest rame dinner ahlih a a* participated
In by all. After dinner tlirre were eienl*e* In the church, thru came Hie
race*, i< follow a:
K H rarkarl iwretf»l IK j.rti#
•ok r»r

Ctt-eedlnga

captured

<

1ST Wmin ilreet,

batilf.

A few lute commenced

anticipate« good cri»p.

hay lug

ing

The New

Mr. Alhion I', lie tide |* *|ulta* l-toflj
Ill* eve*lght I* falling.
A good hay crop la etperted.

SWEDEN.
A Urge company at the anniversary
wedding of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Young,
which mvurrwd on the ttth.
Among the
(
company were Mr. ami. Mr*. Kred lark.
Mr. ami Mra. H'm. Hark. Mr. <"hv*.
I lemerrltt ami daughter, all of llethel.
AI*o the daughter of Mr. ami Mr*.
Young, Mi.« Maude of l.ynn, Ma*«.
Sice preaenta were given among which
were a allver cake haaket, (miter dlth
and knife, aet of nut pick*, a uumher
of fancy dl*hm, toweU, etc. A l>ounllfill plciiic *u|>|h-r waa aervetl to all,
after which the evening |»a**ed very
|ileaaantly with Inatrumeutal mu*lc,
(lur
•Inglng ami aoclal Intercourse.
tieople are very glad to have Mr. and
wlah
with
u*
ami
Mrs. Young again
them many tear* of continued proa|>er-

|t*y.

Deering Mower,

Beyond <|iii»Htion the moat profitable machine that a
fanner ean buy. The mo«t wimple in coiiHtriietion,
the lightest draft, doe* the tixwt perfect work and in
the most durable.

We Befer to
U. Paraona, Nut Inn Maxim,
David N. True,
F. L. Starbird, Supt. of Mountain View Stin k Farm,
South Pari**, and many who have u«ed thin machine.

We are agent* for the Itoyal and the O*l>oniu AllSteel Self Dump Hake.

RICHARDSON &KENNEY
PARIN,

MM TH

Why

HAI.1E,

....

Not Have

a

New Carriage this Summer?
Wo have juat received a now line of carriage*, all ntvlcn,
including Banner Wagon*, Speed Buggit*, Surrey*, SulkiM,

we ahull null at very low prici*.
A full line of UARNBSSES. A genuine handmade rubber trimmed we are ncllin^ it the low price of $20. It'n a bargain. Don't buy until you have Keen our ntock.

etc., which

ftnr< r%M»r (• ll«'«ar«l A .Illicit,
( hnri

h NirfPi,

•

Houih Pari*.

•

•

Look Here, Ladies.
W*

wll you

%

limulw ll«n.| Hewi«<l Ikuttoii Donfola |U-rt In <)|«*r* arnl r«mi-

all «|/r« awl «i Ith« fur •I.)*', Out «lll lU you lirtt^r, Out

non

lirttrr, Out will

»»•

ar

tirtl«»r, that U mitlv hotter*

all through In rvrry |urt. an-l

«!<• m

Thr)

thry

»•!•* wlirn*

«UI l<»>k

nu<le of tirttrr Ht**-k.

arr

know how U> nuki* IUhK*.

U a Iwltrr Boot than you cm f>-t In tllU town for •! <•».

arr

r^aJr

to

It

pf»n>

*\rry tm* of Om** it.it*iiH*iit«.

Gentlemen !
look at our tJ

Sh<*« in <'on*rr«4 an>l f.uv, all

Hhor* for tl.ii).

Altu triunitlwr

t»*

«tyl«<«.

\«k to

hayluf
rrjulrrr In

our

iIh- Iw.t ll.«»t au-l Hhu*

luvr

Oifonl County. Ihir Htorr (I<mm Tur«|«jr, Thur*Uy ai»l t'rtala) Kvrnln^* at 1 13.

llMpcvtfulljr,

Shoe Store,

Smiley

Qppodto

Kim Himim,

Norwtj,

....
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WIST BUCKFItlO.
Mr. .salmon M. Hnllh and wife ami
•on of Mow were at their daughter'*,
Mr*. OL H'.
July H,
bli aunt'a. Mr*.
Mr. tieo. t nunc '•
J. M. Smith'*.
to
com* from all
continue
The |>*ople
dlm-tlona to vlalt the ruin* nude by lit**

RAKES.

HORSE

RUMFORO CENTRE.
TemMountain tllen l**lg«- of
plar* will li.-l.l th»ir ni". k tail ..11 ».iiir
•lay evening, Juljr I••(>*. a<linl««km In

Mill

to their own intereata will not buy a MowMachine until the)' have looked into the merit* of

Who look

iihI

We llt l • • Ifro*t ImTv Oft the
murnliii of the *»th.
Tin* Aih |Mi«*n! iffjr ijuktlf lien*,
mmr going to llethel ami other* g-'lng
to Moneltam.
lira. A. (Inim ha* picked !«»■• >|uart*
of straw tierrle*. Mr rn«rket« t!»• ui at
Shelhurne, tiorham ami Iterlln, N. II.,
for |.*i ct*. |*r <|iMrt.
U«l Tue*dar il llethel i warrant * «
taken out for the arre«t of YUtor ami
Kd Mrl'liee for brutally kkking an.I
(•rating Henry Htlle* of Kryehurg
Academe t«rant la*t Hun.lay tircau*e he
rrf*iM«| to let them hat* rlilrr to drink
On
Thursday sheriff Mormell i'«nr
to Weal llethel for the arreat of Victor.
II hating pret loutly glveu hiiu*e|f ui>
hut Victor trl«l to eac«|ie or eva.h* tin
•heritt hy running from A. J*. Itean'a
•tahle for tlie wood a near A. I' Ma«on'a,
hut to ormell tl(hlil him ami or>ler*«l a
halt *ever*l tlmea, hut Victor took (<»>k
ihiila wen* *ent
no herd when threr
from a revolver hjr Wormell. Victor
in ule hi* • «ca|*» t«> the wimnI* hut ratne
hlmaelf up In a few hour*
out an<t
aa he Denied tlie attendance of a |»hral< Ian ami w aa much frightened al«Hit hlmaelf a* the an-ond *liot liilrml hi* Iwlt
near the left
kidney, II# wa* Immedlatlv taken to llethel ami cotialdrrnl lu 1
critical comlitloii at la«l re|>ort«.

*tnr«.

Oxford County Farmers

►

WIST BETHEL.
The line weather thl* week I* giving
the fanner* a chance to flnWh u|> their

fUrwajr.

....

I*. *.—t>M»k for On* iJwtlwmt of tin* Hinllrjr

k»«

Many tried to climb the greaae<l |»de.
Oannke Shaw won the prtre by cMiuMug
llie hlghe*t, but lie generouOy divide!
It altli tao other* who rame neit lo
him In winning.
Our local band with the atalatance of
a cornet player fro«n l*wlaton furnWhed
llie mu*lc for the da\. At evening »>•
hail •Milt* a good dl*plar of firework*,
but they were not entirely *all*factorv
con.idling ltie amount of newey e\l>en<|n| To wind up with there waa *
dame In • entennlal Hall. Itetween thirty
and thirty-live couple* participated In It.
Mu*lc furul*lied by llarnn'a orchestra.

We have another lot

Smiley Brothers,

prise,
I

large line of Outing Flannel*, Gingham*,

Wrap|>eni at fl.00 and $1.25. We are offering Special
Bargain* in Ladie*' Fa*t Illack Hosiery, and Bed*preada.
Every Lady need* a Sun*hade thin wann weather, and we
can match your light dre** good*.
Store clone* Tueaday, Thur*day and Friday Evening*.

—

ravn.ttiKliA

1. II
Itaelea awl I urtl. IM
Thnw Irf rare
llarrt wk *»l HmUf VI mIm
iH«i*alriti* -A.( I'MkM. Irt|>rtw.
Itexlt*. *1 price.
pm (ihli >U>k —I. II. Kaery. M
CartU, >1.

a

SpoU are very pretty.

with Polka

of

Oracle of Xew
frw week* will

Mr. ami Mr*. Kir.
Ilev. F. W. Miell haa mmnl Into tlx

Nonpariel*

Plain Scerauckcrs, and White Good*.

lUrry Johnxni la al work for J. A
llrooka In hi* atahle.
(i, W, Harrett *|<ent the Fourth In

York

on u«.

Wo have juat received another lot of thono fic. Challie*, and

village.

Doalon.

Dreaa Good* ahould call

want of Cotton

Ladica in

1/1

I

»

III

m

JUX

S. Hlcbards,
JEWELER,

WATCHMAKER,

cyclone.

Mr. Meadow* of Iterlln Fall*, N. II., I*
at F. Bennett's to help him get hi* hay.
Mr. and Mra. Kim* of Autxiru, *j«»miI
Uat week at her father'*, Mr. A. May*
hew'a.
The nelghlmra went and hel|*d A. H.
up tin
Beaaey and llermon Morae to
ruin* of their l*»rtu and put II. Mor»e'i
ami
Hatnrdar.
laat
ha.k
hotiae
Friday
Amanda M. Flagg la at work at 1*. A.
W'arren'a.

jdlr

BROWNFIKLO.
Sunday, about I r. *.,a heat* thunder
•torm arc* »m pen led with a terrible wind
aluMMt a tornado.
The 4th at the tillage wa* a very quiet
day. .Home few went to Portland. In the
evening, qelte a crowd went to W'eat
BrownAekl, where there wa* ijull* a dis-

play of Iraworki.
|Vi|uawket lodge, So. K, I. O. O. F.,
are to leatall the follow Ing officer* thl*
Friday evening:
Wa. Iter■«••«, M. U.

LpfV.U.

J. L Ni4, Vrj.
a. H. Raw. Hw atrj,
a. Vum, Tiwa.

■AST BITHCL.

July 4th waa paaaed very quietly In
thla village. The heavy rain kept th«
bora from dlaturblng oar slumbers.
Mr. »ad Mra. (ieorge lllake have r»

Optlolnn,

Graduato

Nilk Pari*.

N*. • PlrRMNl lllrfrt,

Carriages, Carriages.
JLX.jZj KINDS.

AliZi PZUOB1S.

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts
BEACH

BANNER

!

A.\D

WAGONS,

Road Carts.Trotting Sulkies,
Our Immense

Etc., Etc.

of

room

Stock, end

went

Neceeeltett

bridal tovr, and are vlalt
homea In thla place.
Tbey will make their home In Hoaton.
Mlae loom llolt of Maeaachuaette W
turned from

a

leg their pereetal
w

apeodlng

falWa, II.

B. Ilolt'a.

vacation at

K. H. Bartktt spent the peal
week vlaltlag relatlvea at llanover.
(Swrlee If. Kimball aed wife vlaltet
relatlvea at farta leal week.
Mrs. Sophia Hwaa la now • topping g
M. X. Bartlett'a.
Hitijai still lingers.
will cammieoa haying fa
Mra.

All kinds of

Csrrlsge Findings

st Low Prtoee.

HBUND HAND CAIUMAMIU IN UltKAT VAKIKTY.
I1AVK YOU HEJCN
OUtt IHtDl' AXI.K? I'LKAMK CALL AND BXAMINK.

O.

T.

NIQV1BNB,

UFI IN LA2V RIO.
If you Ural la Rraill jrou wnkl *0011
comprehend what U meant bjr "* lift of
It nliMi >. Afnn
tOir HviniUM' Imij MlNfNN-U., Mac nncewaloglv
MUm.
Ml
Cduii, (KIM liNMfit,
entnloved la doing nothing. even bimrd
•I IM hooilm omi|ialton, with do ny»
luenta of abaolute Iflwff rn-rjit wtn-r
mialth-notm.
nwiMilib
It U trll, u Ur u imilbW, U» avoid •atop, yti with nwrf that
feeling ei|iertenced bjr l<ongfel|ow'i
ioalng with niNrtorut Medlclara,
iltraiplnl,
Umjt irrlUU ud nflMUNMmiuM'h, tad Hlacknnlthdone("aontrthlag
haa Mranl 1 night'*
nrtljr du aay good ; Um cough m»M aomethlng

nOMEMAKKRS" COLUMN.

Straw Mattings!
W» iA«

Urft Ua* »|

*

Plain and Faocy late!
HwHi rw<M hM If I t
f

%>• m

South Paris.

Piano Stools,

««•

Covers

fit

*Mortm«nt of Bitr*
8up«r WooUos. aluo

An

n«ai|M. «MI l lMkt,
«»i|Kl >«Mf

I

Umm*. «*U.
«4*.

«

«n*« Noia

«•

«*n*l fW

Howe & Ridlon,
afyiln r. «•..

*•<» M..

M

Organs,

Pianos and

W«N Haana
I. A RM«lk. 1 Qukk. & llankMa 1
To ulariir*. 1 IHwi*
I. A »M«l»rrf 1 Oitf wlio lararrWd oa
Iwnrhaik. & To aonklp. ( Uay. &
Na> l»a.

Books.

Instruction

N* IH-AtMlMMtlNl faotM.
k*t bil»w> lk«w m,
I Tw«
tad tflrr Ik* Am bad |lm IB to tba aaeumI, Ik* •umi wkkil IW) IIm* kad »tf»
toumuuWrMllilul WkttInk)wk
•l Im'
1 A |>H«« I««ikM • lunba* at gmm
k* «kkk kf f*«t ffu Smm, If k* k*l
llut |« mil* !»«§ for Mrk |u», k» «wM
Uu k*l l*« m<>e» fur IW mum* awary
llu« Ma; kail ImI

ItMaWf*.

lll.-n* Mattaaa Cm*.
Tikr four ptwwiif rtrikarl Mrk Mr
Idk aaarraof flwaq waive, eaatwirsbaliiw
R«b

Reasonable Prices.

§ Have Thtm!

For 25 Years a Sufferer!
W

Ma* iMttf mi«4 kf ikM Vwank
HmHH mm! rwHilrfUw Mn4

King's Sarsaparilla

You want Them.

Mti» * Valtr** mmm ttf til* fiair t<ir—■
AMlkt IrVk t hat rM Wdun* villi IImm
four pbrH to In >4B Ik*in WMlDfurai IM
Urf» |>Wrr. •laiilar UiMik ■<( ih* imtUff
(lly "aimiUr" lamraatof th***a>a

rmcbIIwI*

j

Ill.-^aattkal Mlfaa

Ha.

TOOLS

FARMING

la

farm, unt .liffrnn*

WW*a >hal I tra* al ha (<Mkl,
I >« Ilk a* Wall Milk'
|| 4a* a.4 W«a ibiat
TWw|l auribaiaatf tartk

MlRIL

mi *n.
TVa »
na^ir af kiam

Any Description

II

Krtfl mW hr k*t*

to

tw

• iMla ml M« IW«a U t to
I Imw
lnrUMi ti
t«a«i !**•!• «<r i»v», nl»ta|

Dift** It. Mr* aa>l Ova,
Cm Jialaaaj MmU

Ut.l4.aiy friraj.
afl fthU*.
TV k*art
TWa )anni iUU allaa>!
a fcaia W billfc
Tk)

You can't afford to

IMII* Anaill*.
A haMtaifcai a# waall ata*
r*t>a*^ la loaalj taWMtHgM
WiU (lit a wwlal I Lai —fpDtm
1k*iUlui| af U4h Maail Mai (ml
Ha. III.

00 BY

Iw
K UM
IMI'M Ml JiitvN U
I Ui lm4
««*> *>• UitMtM*
Hi** (*<• rwi
(tun* V*' <Mk«at
"*»»
>t«. | »*|
uui< iKm
uriHUt M 4'«rl>4. WtlM lit Ullln,
Mkl ■) >«i iti aW M •» M *m< a*4 •wawk
I (1<« Ik* IM4M •« IklVl
fta Ml mm, a
u4 ltMl4 M> '• t'»M
.fa
■—I. -k.» k. ai h*«ri> to »«•. ma
tkt\a*t< tit.;,
«to/ v
tor

RICHARDSON & KENNEY'S,

I. A tarm** u«<l la aariaal aarfar*
A ia>M* rltrr nf a aMUru lUU

1
1

ViMMMvMniN

I^anyallia1

Ma IM.

SonthJ Paris.

mm.

rrwakkl) II r*aMl«

IW

ki«u V>«n«<tvuiui»

Tw 11 ii» «| mi hi >a •»"» «n»«H
>!■»«
'll * >• M
-J
• Nk ffwltt k4M M iHk
»■» M ■ «ai KM UmI >UiM W tolt"V Ml Mil
rti I M'l
V; Im« Ma »»w ««iU<l
M*
1
MW ■ —l» !■" W^l
Im«

I

with « >*(Mhk» *rviw*
WlMf* Ira* im«|4Ii Is mh,
far IkM* Ma r*f«ga Ilea.

Barbed Wire.

Miy ;

■ .a

IIU.U

ALSO

Mr. It DKU'IK

rfiai

Uur la U<* IrM wui<
lal Uw wrtaal. aial ai mi

Hy

I.
t
1
t
V

<mm

A Mlaa art •* Naf
lanaaih. «r a.na«akai kaa.
Haj ha «i*raaa4 »*•.
A awfut a—*1 .f >«a»
T»u Ml*N la ft. la. n»«a.

fraaiaaalir,
L Ila4a ha
t A rrwliia -t I ha a^a.
1 W ana frirad W» >ua aad at.
ataf ha.
1 A aLal* aha**
1 Iha lialaal Rftf. a*.

pit

Ka I aft

ot

om

WatorvtlU't moat Pupuiar
rtboa

a!'

Mmitrtll

!

|>itllMl|

«llf/\
»u V

I

lilt'

faint a
illuming.
Ml m> kioiM.u li >lir»lli' <1 r. .V
tiru< « Tim hr««l wmiltl |».nii tin-, m>
t»ur»l. I n>uM U«>| r» »
though H
t«• alt«-u«l t«
tiwhu, ft* I
th. i.%l\« «»f t »tui> r%rrj hour. »it<
r*i-n r» hit in «
th« WHl« f I f» .•«««!
tiki I » IrrriMr lurm i4 KMn*> *11%
ruM* L*.|
(aMi Mil Mm if u|»>ii n»r
Tin ttrml r» j»ui %li«»n «»f y-ur »t.« In in<
I
»• *
KIiIim*« Curr, riarlnol ii
th< i..-M I « «|1<I t I «t»« willu hi
I iHlt r it< ii« I ^trm »'Th
it a trial.
•
lli' uI
1
f." tl

Tt« li»j»r'>r>
iirt«r4
I ! r*.
m* nt • .« r«|il«l «n«l Mrml).
II
n.'
iu
in.in. aii'
Th«l »*-»n
L«< Urn «i II • \rr »inn
«li.ui^i'

n

<>ro-«>ut «uf?«r»r» fr« n Klitlirjr nxu
| lllll ll.lt kn >« alttl rail l» limir f• I
thrill, I « h«*rlullj MT tl<l \<'U thl* tr*tl
•

J.

mnU

.*»•

WmntL

All Crocers Sell

R.0AMS
-vegerABic

REMEDY

Au'l r»*turn tl.< j urrha**

n..»n. \ «!■. u
twlirlll. Oil*
t\rT Ii fall* t<> CUfr
Aft* I
|i'.|tl> «'.-ii«iitut> « a l^ir trial
i-Trmhinj rk fail*. I»uv it, trr it, in
Jfi'l \«»ur OIOIHTV Im> I.

Ueaiere.

I kt<« w»4

Tamrtn

J. 8. SMITH. Windsor, Vt.
Mt lt|l|H'll|H till fftlxl II V

Erato's Bitulc Dpppsla Spp,
ud

I

«kn a

II

II

tto

l«

4ll Minn to
»

It) It

It

U •

» Hal* «irw|,
VkUftiilt, Ma

TOPROV

I. l»i

••

(lit •«»ry
»f

Ilaartbara.
M >M> Naa4arka. ftmM
kl lM) t <«H|nainl. NikUlfi*, ImiW llUf
aatlaf. hliHtoua <■! Ika IWart. ( alia. >#»a
U«* .4 aim. Iiuimm. In*f«lafrwurt*? l°tiu M>«|,
lif "t Ika
• Maalka Waurl ll*rtl*| r<«|k. a*4
aonliaii. A-4 «kf will II nttf Ma>
I* MvUila*. hirtfylH. IwIMh.
llaallki It la n*fuwM frw lb*
f»
la ikl Iwrla, fiaa fmai AlnM
f»
•r Horvkta
It la Uarmlwaa to tto ataaliaat
tklU, cbiklfai> U4a It. *a4 II la (w Mpartur

aaa— II

••>4

»i

I'aator • HI aa4 ail -thrt ; r>|«nU«aa
all far l«ra«tar'a Maala l»>lf«|Wl»
•»'*► N<«a pwilaa iiliton W*fU( Ml

to
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■DELAYS ARC DANGEROUS"

OHE
HOUR CHOLERA CURE
la Ik*
»ka»
k«ll 1b
I

■
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piwfMia»4at»«.Ui

«
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4a
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I

fcHwfc

H ).*i 'ilUl' tUlilUl' Oh, I Uftil faiut.
io ui h:
i «a. c*u it*
TriM)i» •«. m4 In 1U« m4 Mitt.
A*i |f»l mJ |muI |M| |«) iu

DlAJtftMOA, D ¥ ttlVTKIIV. 0 HOC* HAMOftftUS
an lUMNIR
COMPLAINTS.
Mttll'K V3 CIMTR.
1"«*/ KruggUi far M.

Licit Ctaaoi U.. Sat Pm. tam. Mm
Traii ar»»Ud b* U r

M
II • I uan ml l*r>.r«l* Ml >1
Pub, vlUli »»l tu< Um I »••*? afllafurO,
Ika IMr>l Tw*U) >if i«M. 4. (> IM
■< tliriiH* la
I»■»« Flat.
a
r*t
Is la IW
Ula
iMnaMl
M
**UI a»l T.rnwm ml Mill II KAMI*
lata ml V«ni la nil « wMi, tw I'll 1. hat
lag )»w■«!» I ik» mm tar >*"»Mk
• KINIUi, TM Ma Mil I'HW'Xrr
»1aa MW
tm kli |ii"i ■' I an w* I, by raiulaf a
ml
IMt MR la kv aalHiii* I Una aa*4> mmmIw
It I* Ika •
likjwi urta*»l M Fafla, ikal
»<f M) IH'W 4 a PnAMa I'aaM b> W kakl
aI Km*, la aafrl >mm;. « IW U*r>. lW~fa.
•rfJair >*11, al aia«(U>ri|ji|iill» fiOkaa,
a»l »U* taka If «af IM Ian, air Ite aM
iMtnaM aknakl a>4 ha r»»»l. ayyiwal k»l
Mat ■
•

m

~*

llrw...vi

<.l"W.r * WII.Mtv Ji*Ua
4U#«I
II I |i*\|i.r

K»«

to

TIE COST.
cost

$2.do

for

you

over

cream

and soda
sufficient to raise a
barrel of flour, while
Horsford s Bread
Preparation will give
better results at a
cost

T
X

S X

T

EVERYBODY

I

F.

Q. ELLIOTT & CO..

mv

laC*.

lit# grmt fcanc*ln*
la ( kxhlnf Mil UfiU'

If jim

Mtl.Uakaal Ikrra aaali aai rmhali la Ika <»x
lar»l iMaa ral. a i»a itiapar tartakail al I'arta. Ik I
•n • ••*-•*> Mm u»» ati IHN' al a fralikU
<
I.— krk( a* l»»n.. na ikr ifctH
Tkaatejr
..f iaiy arlt. M alar
la Ur lkwaa.»k
aa«a. If aa. Ikaa kaaa
*lr Ika a»a« ,
AmII aU
uauaul A Viunx jaj^. I

11

Hiwk

tC-mTlli^ilii, I

I
X

U I

t»

K

H
I

l«

HINDUSTAN
8 V K U
I T K 1
LAD
N

K

I

wlttl Anitlf

A nw

N<> IJl-0«»w«nl Knitfttia ISdpaMa
Nu. IX-llluklrmtnl WufdlhjIMnr:
K*a
Tr»»
(Mruh.
raUnquin.
< »»t«
T»rnH
NirM-|Mtio Klbow.
NuUredm C*mI. K»rr
Oryu
W«w. Ktot
KittNWtiliK IVnaulu
S'l in. IWIir«|nl WunW I. hiumlwr,
liiHibtr. uiuhrr £ Mill. (III. III. & Trw,
U*. kr.
Nu. IT*. -Iin«n|liilr*l Smhi: QurrM
Ui*-I
U««r|M»l. W*rwtrk. IWnnitfk.
M«-1r»<l
IM)l.»<».t

iMM-nm VfH'iwKLr

•od un »<M» T, kimI nertup* your life.
"»b I thn* J-erat •tampa tu A. P. Ord»•» A Co., |t< talon, M*m., and rn' hf a
i»|«» of Or. kaufmanu'a great Mrdlml
Work. 10H |«C«. elegant robrrd plate*.
Kbe—"Who do

[•Irkod

mt

y

«hi

|M«-k»tr

think could ha**

lie—"N'obwly

;hr world but »imr dreatmakrr."

In

of $1.60.

SHOULD CALL

lair ..f Otoa-t
Ik
«kKl I -aal>,
luiaia I
^ra< laa tm* ftaaaaa la aril k*l naiti nrkala raaJ
a4.l. 'laa nt»l la Ma palMlaa aa «* la Ika
^•laa kwal aa kltmlaaaai ■<»> »> laaa
If Ita K.'lara far Ika )«Tl
naa ml l.lktaMlMlM

UM Caul<r.

ISalNMk
,\u III.- fcinrftHA
Nu IM —A tM*«n|iiiinl l#u»r Mi
|)Uk I PA—I a tad m; UuWr AiMU mtm
iU;iH«llbuiir Auul Clan ml lb* mmW* k» fur It*)* walla ■« tb* tewcJi
■ill*
•i*l tak* wmlwirk <■* mi "mag* lur our
Wt Iia«*i>ilk4«il aii*lU"f ***ty
luiMli
ku« Kn*n )<"ir ImIm (n*oil.
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IM.
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It will

a

>iMlr«fli« A»*H*4.
If ('■tltmUt* bad l»4 nwtrrWxl • Wtf* wit*
• duwryuf K»«rt|ili<«l lui« u4 (uui«t ■
qu«-rli Willi plrOlJ uf J***U). tiiU «M*WI
Miltft.t U»* Mill lavk kulLlUH l-lt • pM
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wtniTuu. iuuii

PtM» Hil l. MB
in w»I » l*»IM <!>■■
M frv)>*r*l l«

j

•

>« 171-A

ll«»W«

a

4. A puriiuu mm| !*•«• mjuaI «*]im.

Tm uoou irsmu cm emm.
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•

•

•

Ikxua, Mm

*«d Omman'i

X

X

DAM'S REMEDY CO.

HowM.

•

•

'T Wl tka lfca**r

HIRAM J. RAWSON,

•

tut
L Curuil wxiM-ihiim
Im*« • tilif U tltaiiiH turn.
& A hi* m»I !♦••* a buy'* mm
X W«im iimMuI unI Imt* «a^uU
UCK
4. An tmlfc «U* M*1 Irtft I *rb»« U.
V fMBHllUltf uitalMl t»l law** U> iW

I»f

♦06 Coliakui Ambim,

•

•

Mat

i«|.ia< nt Mtfx I* It*
•titef rii W4IIM far
thai la (Ma It *uaa Jmm ka (<«l f"« raa
gaaraaly
n>«m|MriwMytaiL
« • rUxm to rata If
■ IlkmrtMll*.

p>r<a

•

jUMii

!•»**<,

A. Lam ih«

•

Tb* Ural h.>rir 4iL*l rww "t aim frp»
"
<lrawa. Inf*m*l
a anfd •wuifiiuac
Tkaiaitil «* air*, Hia|«lal, arfitnL*
"
TWa fuurth. "«la>
Tha Ikmt, "U> r>ifaia
"
T>>* nrth. i*Kua mm* afkrr
Irmicf
"
TU «nth. "a Uiunr
lat*anipu«ai
Tk*
T)wainlk,"tlN nut nf a »<*»1
"
Tba w
Im tllagiaial ««f atrn. tralh
atal d.atfuttai <4 aatra lb» Dam bar lUi

kMl

(•I MM
I MU IfMl l>W. I MMilfa
ll*<*JM.w«.K lr»«afcl«lhall**ai triad
!<•*• Writ Mljvrt W D>l| H «U f«t rtN
Iwalaa yr«ra »4 Ktit Ulxi Mtll; 111
kl»4a of kftlkiM, «llk«ll INft«to| My
U>HI Mill I umiI
lf(v I *4
•

X

Hl«|»aal

miU

Mr. 8 A. UTIS
U

I'aakla

A

to bar

(owl*

A Xtoo Neighborhood—Not long 'lace
family mutnl lulu a bowae on Au*lln
Hfiiuf.
Aflrr a aM or to i frW>inl of
1m family rtIM on tln«, and ukrd

alaalng."

morbna and dlnrHnm yMd
oJohnaon'a Anodyne lJnlment takrn
•

holer*

IjOWCMT prtow »Dd hav* Um krfMl
•tort to mImM b*M,
go to

F. Q. ELUOTT & CO.'S,

Internally.

WaHfr-llin a bit of aprlng (klckfn,
4r* OtM-Yn, H«*h. And, waiter,
sake It thto aprlng, yhm.

trltH.P. K.,rV

Iea|.rtlar

A raw

egg

awallowed immediately

he found to carry down
I flah bo we thai haa lodged In the Uiruat.
1 rill

generally

and then with
I mt aalt water. It keepa oat motha and
' •rightewa the color la yowr oarpet.

Hp—fa carpet*

bow

pin ffwthera coma oat with
a
of uiualln around
Cold, cough. cofln to wfcat phtlaopbera < llfflculty, wrap piece
ena "• logknl aeqMM*."
Ostomy ] •our Infer to pall agnlnat.
tobk to follow tlw otbnr; tat by wiring
II yaw wlah n and gloaay rrwat an
tin cold with donna of AynrtCWry Peo
brnah Ihem over with milk before
oral, thn cough wUl to H»il «od ibn ) •11a, them In tlw oven.
I inttlng
mMm mot naadad Jit aft praannt.
Whew

Kreah Applicant.—"I* there aa oi.cnlog lierc for a bright young iii«r I'n*prtetor.—"Whal can you 4ur' "Aarthing." "Very well; take my rhalr
hre ami tell me how lo ran this hu«l*
We've been
Bra* on a profitable basis.
walllag forty yaaia for you to ba horn."
la

mt iluty lo aay a law word*
regard to'Kly'a Cream Halm, ami I do

I feal It

entlrrly without solicitation. I hm
a*ed It mora or lam half a year, and
bm foam) It to ba admirable. I hava
mlTered froai catarrh of the worat klad
rrer alarw 1 waa a Hit la boy and I never
hoped for cure, bat Craam Dalai nmi
Maar of my aoqaalatla do arra that.
taoaa bara wad li with anal I—« ratalu.—Oaoar Ortram, 44 Warraa Arta-

■o

•a,

Chkafo,

til.

AIm

is

ural

Im

a

Gents' and Ladies' Robes.
la lla I a-»erUkrr'» Naa, •» h

la
a«

a

Wa raa facaWh
|w-u-<«l». ruacral rur*. »«<
fori ita kur« llMna tkn 'Mial. Wbra
f«ral«ii j«»a

ti* im>I»I la IM* Haa
#m «nH at IMiwl
al It I»r rrai Im Ikaa
ra*
H> if* |>rr|«r*»l |« <la Kailal*l*f.
•la-1 fa*»raU m>I lata rk*rp »f i«»ltr« la •
can f il an-l <|aM «aaaa»c »W» ilnltal
wa cm

Oil a* •

lo-a'.tr |» *H»w

f«l»

«ar

GODDARO BROS..
41 Mala

■ nhri,

Malar.
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M, a»-l I.rr.| l.y H r.M f II Hrlrt*. AuW«»».
Nt A*al«»,«*r..fcllhrl~»4U<* MpifwHm.

•I Uf
rtlr la l*» II* |
<4alllaa«
IW Mi«al maHMll"* «l l«a »t |N>
a imul ia.|i«Ha*l. y»»fw1 rwahwar
artM, r»My mt
aUua. fiiit M a»• I Ira*
a»l »ar» l» »lrr IN rla»» gvallriarM'*
r«aa>l h«r*M. ail* a »«■•! «| fakim* «f II M<P"
lirrpl
A* aa t—liMimul |» (xrlm aka »W
U Ma, IW amlra !»• ka» l*ra rwla'al M ,k*

ta Mala*, la

Senon of 1802 to $15,

Willi l aaal Kriara
f»r fall ptjUralar*.

uaih %ir.wr »tim n rtkN,

urn

A

A-Hra**.

r»l»ll»g».

•aalb rarla, *«la».

'-''f
■U«a

STRONG MAN

j

nEECHAWI'S

i

HUJSgSaS^

h
•

<•

•««* ■»«*
..r« m

I

rf

w»t*

*•

l« kept urriiy Itiiajr trylnir
to worn oir iIImhim*, whiln
• l« k on*a Ar<T.iii.ii1uth
*M>kill|
a r»«n«lr Ior tliHr MUkrlmr*.
WV ilnn'l want you lo Infer UuU
our Itoitttsly I* a "nirf nil,"*—

—< «■*«>>» f-H.«

«

i*p« ,»m*•>■?'.y

Trarfa

ajralrm.
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MOV.'I'KS

4$, 5 «nd 0 Feet Cut.

Lr- side «lr;itt: no
»
flexible cut*

Wt»mh*n, April I, IW

a*.

•-

Light, ilmpli durable;

2ap

l>r»a aia -Ti.u ai» .»»«,». im I Um
a*»l IMI II ll»f» (■* II* |«at f<mt )«na»l
Ihr l««t wwlMlxa IK*I I
NMM*f IW«i »w
Ui, mf |i«al aaal I lui, Irml m«i fctaai*
WW« I
Wki»( lha* | call mi
waife a* latmt M lillla I mm h aaa>. H«*
al«*r Wi«|<a« WaiU
I. »
Afiaila
t»l naM 4a laf
Mtot, I >MI aaw
aaaai ataaaal n| Ul«r;
aSh h I f«r| ,»r,
la

*'

OSHOKM';

L F." Ileware of Imitation*.
Take only - L. I'."
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nn
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u>

►.

to

^toutul.

f,

am. STEKL sni.r ..i ,p

n<Rn2Nn

HAY RAKE

ta*l.

Paaft*** M«

The

only An^le Steei

Axle R t t ilt.
AIho Manufacturer!! of the
OSBORNE Lever Set

Spring T ooth Harrows,
Self-Raking Reapers,

;inu dcii-L>inuiu&

inui^u

«,\TAMMilT. \M> PRI' I •»
N T
D. M. OSOORNE ft CO.. Auburn,

WUITK Mill IHCIH IIIITIVr.

bMklUM IUT.

r»r M»lr h, |». P. LOHn, UK I rrrburi.

uahr'JUtlii^lf jin-notjnrr

W#

MAIM BALSAM
«*•

r*

«uv3cV°vS*«"'■*1
yogoront, ml

Iml It I* a thoroughly reliable
IIUmhI I'lirilu-r, W4'llll|r il'iwlljf
»n c«lifcr**-ci*•* iiriani. Invl*>
onUliiff Hid liwr ami bowel*,
tl»<t
il»,Telt)
atrenutl»«>uliiir
wMa

-•

r'T'«<-

•

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

•

PIANO

J

U,»r

** • 9mm mm

w*
*w«•*•«»««

immmI lw*altli,

w«HUHU. In

or

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

MM**!

life.

to

Standard and RogiaUrod.

H. H. HAY Ik SON.

.«

hreatli

«iit, NKMMWI'.R WII.afcasUl.rar.fi
t ;i. >li* "I >«f I •• wrf.itmrf MM! «f M**l
N|I4m I'M, iHtiMfrali »••«.» l«Mrr
I>W> l>» lilrMtHI
Ifpml I *» I J. by t«*
•klWkic, M ul A IwkiM

raata

Um.«

as

is as nat-

lOOfl.

gralWal T<anra«»1fal'ri.|l VtHOK.
If vaar 4aata* 4aaa Ml h*rp IW« awl M

•TOP TMItr.

winch
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M

S I- 11

a

for

SOAP

WELCOME1

TW Im| t»l UrfM mmHwiM »l HI'HI A I.
I!A*K RT* ftn k*|4 i* HKWI W» ha<a mm
l*»l*r •llfrn-M <lr*l«*«. •» h M |IU> I llowl
Im
rb4lt. "to I lira7 IM««h, !»>»••
l«»fl

increasing demand

The constantly

Bros.,

Coddard

|*<ii|>l«

For mll'lew. wblrh la wot an unronilow Uwr llkrd the WalUy.
"I'ratty 1 aon
plant foe, duat with anlphur or
aell.** "Have too called on any of iht
prlnkle with anlphnr water. Alao dig
"Vu, t.ut I am going
leiglibora ret*
1 i little aont lato the aoll.
o 1? tbm la any wn of bit flreaoud

»ftn

rt lfc»

for here you never atteoi|it anybe
|t»»wiU«lj It U NiUrv i «»r of
did It woull
throw luff off the oflbndlng oiattrr fruw thing of account, ami If you
lie
accomitlWhed.
Ihr lung*. lUtkMial living U Um brat not
Jt»ll lo Indolence, I he m«nt lni|»re**h»
tmml) a ad alleviation.
trait of llrarlllan character la mortal
I»aiap allualloaa irt entire I) unault- curio* Itv, aiMl It I* that which k*|" him
aldr it building »ltr«. Itnldrw* l<W|| continually mit of i|oor«, perambulating
ivbllnunl lu
damp almoaphria U
a regular h«wt, like a pollcrtuan, ami
powerful luflnem-e toward developing which aeoda him to thr station every
mrnful<>u« dlaraar.
IVnuoi who »» morning when thr train departa fur Itto,
i»Mlg»d hy fun* of Hrramatancoa to llw and every evening when It return*.
la audi a locality ahould hav» thrlr Walk alone my *treet In Itratll, and a I
llrlng roonta ami alrrplng nwmia up* any time of day, and ton will nliaervr
»talra ami go out lain the auuahlur aa that uearlr everr window la ilecoralrtl
much aa poaalblr.
w Ith female head* and *lioulilera lunging over the •III*, while their ownen
IVirk, ahHlwr frrali, aaltrdor
and minutely
■houli| br thoroughly cookral. for It U chatter with on# auother
•ell known (hat It la n|mUH)' liable to ln*pert all pa*aer«hy, evidently *|ul!<
to *ee.
I* lafeatrd, to apeak not loo atrongly oo «• willing to Iir .••vn
Not only do the women of the lowei
thr aubjrct, with paraaltra, thr iit<«l
hour*
ilrrwW of wlilch la lb* trwki** ^n'm. da**e* *|«end too«t of thrlr waking
la |«-worm alto nmtM froM lufNtnl In thla way, hut the hahlt la unlvevaat
the natural outiome nf the m
|>oik. VII «rat la, la fact. thr better probably
t tonal characterWtlc of mnrMd rurloalty,
for being thoroughly cooked.
enhanced l>\ the l.ttln notion that foi
Many peraona advocate thr ahower female* "a little learning I* a dangeniui
bath, but few conafttutlonaran ilinil It; thing," that reading I* not good f«»r
In fact, It U highly tUngvmu* lo luauy them, and that work of evert kind ■IkxiM
Tkui
|«r«una of weakly habit, for tliry luti> I* left entirely to the *ervan|a,
no re-art It r |«>wer.
Haya a lever whi- ladlea of upper tenJom htve not eten
rr on it* •uhjrvt! "K*«y change In our the care of thrlr own children to occupy
t»«• f
and detelojunrnt U alow aa«l their thought*, ami ao<
kty ordain*
gradual. If Nature approved of auilden they muat not walk abr«w»d nnleaa a comihangea ahr might make a nun Md In I >aii lei I hv aoroe m lie relative. "Htere.
tt> cannot »t md *Imh k* fore, without reaourrea In thein*e|»e« 01
■ •Ingle night.
ind (don't Iwllevr we were rver Intend cultivated ta*te« to gritlfl nothing
rd to."
In the world to do liut to eal, alre|i, an I
tlx
a* nature will allo«
Krecklea are couriered a great dla- look a* pretty
|HM>r thing* are drlteu to (■••• much o|
Kgurrmrnt by thrlr unhappt |»««rtMirt, their
u*r|r«* ll«•-« lounging In halconlei
and tiMiiHlUHo aim they ar»- mr uuioami hanging out of window a.
rroua an.I dark In color, thry rawlly an*.
The only alteruatUe I* religion an I
l"hr bf«l war la to krep (nun Im«Iii(
In
|fc> not mu*lc ami la both dUtracltlon* they
Ihetu by wearlug a gr»fii trll.
to eic**««. wliliout going »rrj
ilulgv
It
lla
aun
Iwartrr,
oat
of
and
air,
krn.
I»«»
wlwrefore*.
la hrttrr a lhoua*i*| tlom to have itmii <lrr|dy Into whvaaad
one may heai
than to Iom- thr lirnrflla from »un*lilne after day, year lu and out,
1 hem ■trummlag over and over ag«ln |Ih
and pure air.
Mm* llghte«t of French. **|.«nUh ami
T«» t'l RI H'iHt*. —A very aluirde Portugese opera*, until the woadet
nmiN fouiniualtle*
rvamll for ttw r«f» of wart* la thr fo|. <m«« that In
lowing HM>mairiHW br thr lai# I»r. ill* alntlowi six I itoor* lirlitg *l«*i<
rmlnrnt
an
iditaUlan
i.«*.rge M. Ilr«rd,
«|>en the nelghla>ra are not driven «larV
id llrooklia : l*a*« a *!« in. t>rIgtit. w« •Urlng mad ;«a |ierha|M they would In
|»ln through tlir wart, and th«*u hold It were not the nolae |iartlally droa tied In
mi
)o« rail apply one rnd of thr pin to that they were unking lh»-tu«el»e* -tin
ibr rtanir of a lamp, hold It tlirrr until •aloe «|r* helng continually rattled on
the wartandrr thr action of thr Miry |dami by all U|i ami down Hk
brat. A wart ao tr*-atrd will lakr dual
Irate. Ilr fuitlirr aai• tlaat a wart with
*»ho|t|»lng In llrarll l« »•* ih» mean* Hh
a alrnilrr r«»l ma*
naally dnlrmnl (•Irvaant mvNlilllon ulte lu<)r ll'td It III
by fa •truing around It a allk Ihrwad or Ni» ^ nrk. Kverv where In tint o>un
borarhalr. After ll dropa off, Il»r root a lr> y«u will flit<I tin- mm bant a M<«kliu
•liould be t«»u«hrd with raa*tlr to pn- thirlr own doorway a, even during ll*
Hard warta hyatrat hovra of tltr day. by •landing It
»rut It growing
again.
•howld Iir cut aoitNithly off with a knlfr them, (iilng Into il»r Mrvri, not b*vaua«
aa*tlc a|>- tin-)
»r alurp Mt*«ora, ami thru
anything <o ha|»|«eu. Ihii
i»llr«| to thrtr n»ota to dratmy llwiu, mrfrl* from an o|rr-wcrltliig dealre It
«f» doing; tin
Warta mat alao hr caml hy torn hlng •*<r what other
rr|MNitrdl> with lunar cauatk, blur aaine luailmi whU h imi'la them at tin
theatrwto turn thrlr ha<
lllrol, or « bi n |p ..f /1(k*•
u|»n llf hl(h
|irb*d iwrfo'in««*■*•• and «|wimI tbr tlnx
III' ir«n
I" I'l lilll llll IIKI % TII
■
If you lualat i»|"«i
taring at ew«h
rat
«•( fmh eggi, ati<l lemon juU^.
an.I ivnwl In |>lt>
I oil ami mw-viUr, ml»«.t l«yln( aomethiug,
»u<»r.
lit# unwilling «lmpkrr|irr behlnt
wIth uiimiti > »rr tm| rlMiilliiMi, *tlrr«d nin(
liU nHintrr, )ihi nnnut lufuir Into bin
•n<i Inlrii for hour a u|*»u b««wra, amellany »|>j»«rrnt Inlrmt ltlH-r lu iinir bua
it>( ibllcatelr. »• though a n»ae li«.| Iwii
Ineaa or hta. Ili*irr»t. )ou «it It an all
Into it, ih>Mild imki1 a l<ni|>lii(
that |>Ulnlv Mil your patronage lanoth
roametlr to crwate beauty or nntitfi it
to hill!.
We all feel tlie charm of lllg
In It •♦•If.
In reply tu your Inquiry for ana* il»
"Inlmt breath that doth alnm«t |*faired art tide, he la ijuklr* a* llkelt to *ai
■ui(|i>]mllivtiMhrilli Ur i»iml," an<1 lie lta« It nut, aliltough
It uiay l«e In |dalr
i«l lk<|ut<l
• few tlropa nf till* clear,
• I if lit, au«l should
you t«>lul It out, Ih
|«Him| lnt» a gla*a uf water, will *o will •mil** ami elevate Itfa ryvhrowa aa I
|>wrlf« Ihf breath ami all within »!»•• Il|i« tu aajr, "W liat |*ralatcnt
tin* for
I hat one need nut inlnd how cfcurl* the
«»«
If you a*k foi
ilgnrra an|>erht|>«
tw-arrr*• attention hang* ».|«>n them.
dlreal
a |«rttrular tiling, l»r will
you t«
IV Mm* lb|uUl li mrfrtlfii for dt a|>e|»the t-aae or drawer where It inight |u l«r
to
an
lalrrlnr
the
mluit*
*la. ami
ai»<l lead1 you to aeanh for your»c|f
amiable alate trrrjr i|wltklr.
while he Imrrb-a liv k to bla aireet (41
No matter boa
lug ainl g,M»t|iiug
BMCAD
WHEAT
WHOLl
mm h or how frequently v<mi Imi, then
I* n«-»rr any dl«*<ourit. «>»• I If you o>>j*si
axu *i ntimr. to an extortionate
tra 111 at Tini ht"
price, tbr H fi'luni
•mik-a |H>litrIt. alinif* hi* ah iuldera,ao>
A* I t K.
turua bl« entire attention to the« Igaretti
Aa milk contain* all Ihr lntirtili nf lie baa all tlie linn lieen •ui"klii ♦. at ll
win at gad to lir til of you at any trriui.
uuirltlim iinr«un fur a thllJ,
AimI then it la mi r«i*|n rating to tak>
limiil ami It* ninffncri, u«t«, r jr. He.,
a long walk In tbr l*o||iug *uu, to 111*
mar lie <*Mial<|ered tl»r refirva# nlallte*
■•f all human food, a* th« «r itrnlr run lie aho|»a «|| 1 loan I, aa tliey are mImmi
lain all tlie element* fur ll* nutrition of two-tlilrda of tin* Hum* (alwaya eti-ept
tlie bmljr In nrtjf •Uf of llfr, ami un- lug Swadaya,) U« Iii*r It hipi-cua to U
a<>uH* •iknt'ailiy or patrlotb annlieraary
der all circumstance* of rllmrtr,
rupatlon, rU\ llut tlii* I* true ouly of or l>rv iu«r il** alleged huilnco b-»«• r<
litr imilr» grata, ami not of tlie floe ban- not begun. or mitt* llf* air hum
white flour aftrr I In- (nlil lui lirri for tlut day, tbougli th» alrrela irr yn
(n>uihl an.I tinliil through tin- l«iltlii( thronged with |«oaait>|e « watomera.
l»IM> oltaert ea with aurprlae tbat ■<
rloth
In tlili |irwT*i tin ifr«iu |« wi ll
nigh deprived of all II* imtrlilir l,r,,|*- matter how ample a llraiillau'a tllv lot
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